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Nothing 18 more fun than a by four - year '-  old “Toots’* 
leaf; flight if you happen to ISchmitutz, left and her broth- 
be a pre-schooler as depicted er John, all of two-and-a-half ‘
THEM WITH A CHUCKLE
birthdays. The children be­
long to Mr. and Mrs.’ Nick 
Scbmitutz  ̂ 3501 Lakeshore
Rd., and were discovered en­
gaged in their favorite fall
pastime at City Park Friday.
—(Courier Photo)
STUDY WAR STRATEGY
' CAIRO (Reuters) — Arab de­
fence chiefs met In this Egyp­
tian capital today to lay down 
plqns for the mobilization of all 
Arab forces against Israel.
All member states of the'14- 
country Arab League except Tu­
nisia have sent their defence 
and foreign ministers to the 
meeting-^the, first since the 
June war of 1967.
Tlie Palestine Liberation Or- 
ganUation also is represented at 
the twoKiay talks.
Addressing the opening ses­
sion of the meeting of the Arab 
Joint .Defence Council, League 
fHecretary-Gcneral AbdpI Khalek 
nassouna said the Arabs now
are facing "the most violent 
and most dangerous stage of 
Zionist imperialism."
He said Israel has defied all 
attempts at a political settle­
ment of the Middle East crisis 
and has expressed its determi­
nation to keep the territory it 
gained after the, June war. 
URGE JOINT COMMAND
At the talks, Libya’s new rev­
olutionary command—which has 
placed itself in the vanguard of 
the hard-line Arab states—will 
urge formation of a joint com­
mand c o n t r o l l i n g  all Arab 
forces.
President Gamal Abdel Nas­
ser of Egypt, in a speech Thurs-
MONTREAL (CP)-A protest 
demonstration by about 2,500 
young people degenerated into 
violence Friday night when four 
Molotov cocktails were hurled 
a t the Montreal criminal court­
house ond police guarding it. 
.^iot-equipped policemen sur- 
fWunding the building were sub­
jected to a barrage of sticks, 
but no direct clash between po­
lice and demonstrators oc­
curred.
At least two other Molotov 
cocktails were thrown—one at 
police headquarters and the 
other at - the Montreal Star 
htliuding.
Xtomonstratora r a m p a g e d  
through Old Montlrea), the city's 
f i n a n c i a l  district, after the
12 Team 
Has Hard Trip
,#E A R L  HARBOR,  Hawaii 
fAP) — The men who will pluck 
the Apollo 12 moon travellers 
from the Pacific on Nov. 24 had 
pocky Kulng during their first 
week of practice.
Tl>e 2.200-man crew of the 
U.S. aircraft carrier Hornet was 
hampered by 30-knot winds that 





march moved away from the 
courthouse on No trie Dame 
Street East .They smashed win­
dows ns police pursued them on 
motorcycles.
There were 10 nrrests re­
ported, but no injuries.
The period of violence lasted 
more than half an hour.
The demonstration was called 
to demand the rclcaso of separ­
atists Pierre Va l u c r  e s  and 
(2iarlcs Gagnon, accused of 
murder, and the resignation of 
Justice Minister Rcmi Paul" ol 
Quebec.
day night, also has called for a 
greater degree of co-ordination 
and commitment from all Arab 
countries.
The Arab Joint Defence Coun­
cil may also decide to back 
Nasser’s new call for ah Arab 
summit meeting. His earlier ef­
forts—and those of King Hus­
sein of Jordan—did not win gen­
eral backlg.
Apart from N a s s e r ,  tlie 
strongest advocate of new steps 
to unify the Arab military effort 
is expected to be the delegation 
from Libya, obviously eager to 
orove it.self among the most die­
hard of Arab states.
Its defence minister, Lt,-Col. 
Adam A1 Hawas, who an­
nounced here Friday that Libya 
is cancelling an order for de­
fence missiles from Britain in 
favor rif other wcappns, made it 
clear in prc-confercnce discus­
sions that Libya Is anxious to 
shake the council’s present 
structure.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
shrill, creak of cargo booms ech­
oed across Canada’s West Coast 
ports today as longshoremen 
slowly returned to work after 
calling a temporary halt to their 
six-week strike.
Dockyard m e c h a n i c s  and 
maintenance men began trick­
ling back, to work Friday night 
and immediately set a b o u t  
checking equipment that has 
been idle since the 3,200 mem­
bers ot the International Long- 
shoremen’i? a n d  Warehouse­
men’s union downed tools Sept.
^  H I f  / |{ [
\ h  Rfst ia r M u t e i
Found In Pit
KLERKSDORP (Reuters) 
Rescuers today completed the 
grisly task of bringing to the 
surface the last of the mangled 
bodies of 60 South Africans who 
died in a gold mine explosion 
deep underground hero Friday.
The revised figure for the 
number of dead was five less 
than officially announced Fri­
day night. A mine spokesman 
said that five Africans orlgi- 
nally thought to have, be^n ot 
the bottom of the mine shaft 




TEHRAN (AP) — iHowns and 
vfllafaa H acaosa aouthem Iran 
were rocked Friday night by 
what Tehran University officials 
called "one of history's strong­
est earthquakes.’̂ .
Cargo Booms Creak 
Again On B.C. Docks
-----  -------- • w vaa»atils;.aliUll^ ii| V»au*
shortly after the B.C; Maritime ada, of up to $5()0 a child to a 
Employers Association accepted maximum of $2,000 a year for 
a union proposal that the men working parents.
S t r o n g  F i g h t  E x p e c t e d  
O n  C a p i t a l  G a i n s  M i l k i n g
OTTAWA (CP) — A better 
break for lower-income families 
—and a bitter pill for people 
who have added to their annual 
income by selling assets without 
paying a capital gains tax.
That’s the gist of the federal 
government’s outline of the way 
it would like to remake the 
backbone of Canada’s existing 
tax system.
It would help low-wage earn­
ers by increasing basic income 
tax exemptions to $1,400 for sin­
gle and $2,800 for married per­
sons, and hit many at the other 
end of the earnings scale by im­
posing Canada’s first-ever gen­
eral capital gains tax. A capital 
gain is made when someone 
sells an asset such as stocks or 
real estate for a profit.
To help compensate for the 
capital gains tax, however, 
which Finance Minister Edgar 
Benson said would be paid most­
ly by wealthy Canadians, the 
government’s white paper on 
taxation made public Friday 
proposed lowering the maxi­
mum pex'sonal income tax rate 
to 50 per cent from the present 
82.4 per cent.
Suggesting a capital gains tax 
—almost sure to run into strong 
opposition from much of . Can­
ada’s business establishment- 
had. been.widely, expected, jsince 
the government promised a 
white paper to outline its think 
ing on the report of the Carter 
royal commission on . taxation. 
The commission presented its 
far-reaching proposals for re­
form in 1967.
The 50,000-word white paper, 
tabled in Parliament by Mr 
Benson, offered lower income 
taxes for single persons earning 
up to $3,400 annually and up to 
$9,100 for married persons.
It proposed child-care deduc 
tions, long sought by . various
able to take off up to $150 a 
year from their taxable inconie 
to compensate for employment 
expenses, while unemployment 
benefits, scholarships and re­
search or job-training grants 
would be made taxable income. 
Payments into unemployment 
insurance would be made de­
ductible.
The capital gains tax pro­
posal, which carried with it a 
compensating offer of a tax 
w r i t e - o f f  for capital losses, 
would apply to the sale of assets 
such as stocks or real estate.
Such gains would be taxed as 
normal income at pi'ogressive 
rates, but the white paper says 
home owners should given 
special consideration to recog­
nize their place in the Canadian 
way of life.
These considerations' w'ould 
allow a home owner who makes 
a profit by selling his house to 
whittle the profit down by $1,000 
for each year he lived in the 
bouse.
In addition, he would be able 
to deduct the costs of any im­
provements he made to the 
house, or charge a flat allow­
ance of $150 a year if he did not 
keep detailed records of repairs 
dr changes. ::
25 in a contract dispute with 
employers. ,
The return to work began women’s org nizat ons n" C n-
return to work for 90 days while 
awaiting negotiation of a new 
contract.
The unusual pfoposal came 
after the union membership 
twice turned down contract pro­
posals recommended for, accept­
ance by union negotiators and 
after the federal government 
had threatened to introduce leg- 
islation to get the'ports back in 
operation.
Agreement was too late to af- "If you can’t come up with the
feet the decision of officials of 
the B.C. fruit Industry to send a 
vital consignment of Okanagan 
apples, bound for New Zealand, 
tlirough Seattle docks,
.Eric Moore, general manager 
of B.C. Tree Fi'ults Ltd., the 
marketing branch of the grow- 
cj>run Industry, sold in Kel­
owna Friday that "wc had to 
make a quick decision Wednes­
day to meet a Monday sailing 
deadline.
"The apples started rolling to 
Seattle Wednesday," he said. 
"It was cither that or miss the 
contract."
'Tlie contract Includes a clause 
that the apples arrive in New 
Zealand in time for the pre- 
Christmns market.
"These arc the first Canadian 
apples to i o  to New Zcala.td In 
10 years," Mr. Mooro said, ’ "lf 
we hod missed Uic deadline, the 
buyers there would have said.
shipments on time, what’s the 
use?"
The 45,000 box shipment is 
valued at $200,000.
The three Valley chambers of 
commerce have received an 
answer to n telegram they fired 
off to the Coast last week urg­
ing the end to the longshore­
men’s strike there.
Now the longshoremen are 
back on the job and the Valley 
chambers have assurances the 
government will try to keep 
them there.
Bryce Mackasey, federal la­
bor minister, replied: "With 
reference to your letter con­
cerning west coast longshore­
men’s strike, you will now know 
that the longshoromcn have 
voted to return to work and In­
tensive efforts will bo made to 
bring about a collcctlvo agree­
ment with a 90-day period while 
the port is operating."
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Coup Against Congo Leader Fails
BRAZZAVILLE (Reuters)—An attempted coup against 
tlie government of Capt. Marlcn Ngouabl of the Congo Re­
public was thwarted today, Ngouabl said. The army seized a 
large quantity of weapons and 30 persons were arrested, 
the head of slate said.
Two. Teen-Age Boys Flee East Berlin
BERLIN (AD—Two teen-age youtha acaled the Berlin 
wall and dropped Into West Berlin, tmlice reported today.
Bodies From Lost Tanker Found
BOSTON <CP)~Three bodies have been found Iw yesseli 
aearching for the crew of the lanker Kco. rimied apart in 
an Atlantic gale two days ago. A Coast Guard spokesman 
said the finding of the two new bodies in lifejackets added 
siiptMUt to the theory that the 33 missing crew members 
had taken to lifeboats.
Ordinary workers should . be
OTTAWA (CP) -  Political 
reaction to the government’s 
blueprint for Income tax revi 
Sion mixes criticism about inter 
praise—and caution about Inter­
preting speedily all the fine 
print in the white paper tablet 
Friday.
"Some, worthwhile improve­
ments but ; . . some serious 
sliortcomings," Opposition Lead 
cr Stanfield said in a statement
"We are g r e « t l y  disap­
pointed," said Deputy Leader 
David Lewis pf the NDP. "It 1s 
by no means a radical rebuild 
ing."
“Notliing is changed in the 
bad econoipic and fiscal Cana 
dlan system," declared Gerard 
Laprlso, Crcdltlsto spokesman 
from Abltlbl.
"It could have been a hell of * 
lot worse,” Conservalivo Wal 
laco N e s b i t t ,  Oxford, com 
mented.
Len H o p k i n s  (L—Renfrew 
North) said his over-all reaction 
la favorable, csiicclally Ihp pro­
posed increases for basic in 
come tax deductions.
Mines Minister A. R. Patrick 
of Alberta, the only provincial 
politician to make Immediate 
comment, said after leaving n 
special briefing for the prov- 
|nccs that a proposed capital 
gainOax will create difficulties 
for fugh-risk industries such ns 
mining, adding this general 
view:
‘‘‘ft will lake a lot of study to 
say Just what the white paper 
means.”
R.IISES FIVE ISSUES
Mr, Stanfield, digesling the 
pai>er on a Halifax visit, provid­
ed the most detailed statement 
which bore down on five ques­
tions he said will require "very 
careful scrutiny."
These were the effects of llie 
proposed tax charigea m  Incen­
tive, on the Canadian home- 
owner facing tax for sale of hie 
property, for provinces and cit­
ies in a "tax-poor position," the 
"confUinal and imcwiafn  ̂
lion of small businesses" and a 
lack t i t  government dlsclwuirc 
of its whole tax jiackage.
(Cefitlnued an Page II) 
Seet REACTION '
Someone forced to sell his 
house because he was moving to 
another part of the country 
would be allowed to postpone 
any capital gains tax payments ■ 
by deducting any tax from the 
cost of buying a new house, pro­
vided he did so within a year.
The white paper is to go to a 
parliamentary /committee for 
study, and then will, be sub­
jected to public comment.
Mr. Benson, told a news con­
ference that he hopes legisltaion 
could be effective by the begin-,> 
ning of 1971—but he emphasized 
that is not- a firm target date. 
Many of the proposals would be 
i n t r o d u c e d  gradually, so It 
would be five years before the 
full inipact was felt.
He described the proposed 
changes as a bid for greater 
fairness in Canada’s tax < sys- ' 
tern.
Of the 7,700,000 persons now ' 
paying taxes in Canada, 750,000 
would have gone free if the pro­
posals had been in force this , 
year. ' j
An estimated 3|l00,000 would’ 
have, thefr' taxes reduced and 
3,030,000 .would pay more, The 
remaining. 820,000 would find 
their taxes changed by less than 
$1.' . ■
The ^p e r gives ho firm date 
for starting, any of the changes, 
since there is no way of telling 
how long the proposals will be 
kept in committee.
WANTS DAY FIXED
It suggests, however, a so- 
called valuation day to settle a 
potentially troublesome issue- 
figuring out what should be fair 
value for capital gains or losses, 
or losses.
Sinpc such a tax cannot fairly 
be made retroactive; It would 
normally apply from the day 
the tax comes Into effect.
The paper notes, however, 
that this could cause chaos on 
stock markets as shareholders 
sold their Investment shrtrtly be­
fore the crucial date to be able 
to take their capital gains with­
out a tax. i
Instead, -the government pto- 
i»ses to pick a day at random 
after the tax becomes law and 
name it V-day—for valuation- 
in the evening after the markets 
have closed.
The paper says , the proposals 
would /have a. comparatively 
mild Irnpact on government 
revenues, at least during its 
early stages.
If they had been in force this 
year, federal and provincial 
revenues would have risen by 
an estimated $165,000,000 to 
$11,170,000,000—or about V k  per 
cent.
Assuming the proposals be­
come law in 1971, however, they 
woujd be taking a healthy extra 
bite by 1976,
(t'onHniicd on Tagc 2)
See: NEW TAX
OTTAWA (CP) -  Finance 
Minister Edgar Benson starts a 
cross-country s p e a k i n g  tour 
next week to sell his new tax 
change package to the Canadian 
people.
A lot of observers here are 
wondering just how hhrd a sell­
ing job he will have to do.
The proposals embodied in the 
government's white paper, ta­
bled Friday in the, Commons, 
ore not as radical or as far- 
reaching as many expected 
after advance publicity and 
clnborato preparations for its 
release.
Tlio only really new feature is 
the imjiosition of a capital gains 
tax, starting sometime early in 
1071. TliiR didn't come ns a sur­
prise. Tlic support already indi­
cated by opposition parties for 
such a step led many to qxpcct 
it*
Nearly 200 reporters, artists 
and communications p e o p l e  
were locked in a wing of Parlia­
ment mil’s West Block for 10 
hours to bo briefed In advance 






. . .  telUnf tour
and broadcasts for tisq when tha 
paper was released at 6 
EST.
B.C. Homeowner Grant Up
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (Cl*) -  
Welfare Minister Phil Gaglardi 
said Friday the annual British 
ColumMa homeowner grant will 
be increased tq f 180 next year, 
Up 130 from lOffi).
Mr. Gaglardi menUmied the 
Inetease almcKt in THixiInK dut> 
Ing a ceremony at which he 
granted letters .patent to !l»« 
new village of Vallcyvlew on 
Kamloops^ eastern boundary. 
The Aomrowner has a hard
enough timti looking after the 
taxes of his bwiihome and the 
g(wcnim^ ftcugnires this and 
wA try and give him 1150 •  
year to help him out, and next 
year It's be BIBO." ho said. "We 
are anxloiM to help you out all
djiiestioned latier about the 
fglwtoMai Increase. Mr. Gaglardi 
said: "It's In Ihe budget., at 
least t think it is. It goes up 
$30 every yeati"
c
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NAMES IN  NEWS 7 '
C h a n c e  O f  G e n e r a l  S t r ik e  
S e e n  B y  B .C . L a b o r  C h ie f
The secretary.treasurcr of the 
British Columbia Federation of 
Labor said Friday in Vancou> 
ver there is “tremendous frus­
tration” in the trade union 
movement that could culminate 
in a general strike next sum­
mer. Bay Haynes, a moderate,’ 
was re-elected to a  fourth one- 
year term at the federation’s 
14th annual convention, said a 
general strike is not likely, “but' 
it’s a possibility.” In baUoting 
at the federation’s 14th annual’ 
convention, Mr. Haynes polled 
299 votes to 178 for Paddy Neale, 
secretary of the Vancouver and 
District Labor Council. Mr. 
Neal, said he would turn the 
ItO.OiMl'member federation to the 
left of policies advocated by Mr. 
Haynes, had be been elected.
Most Rev. Howard H. Clark, 
primate of the Anglican Church 
of Canada, announced Friday he 
will resign Dec. 31 as Bishop of 
Rupert’s Land, a sprawling 
church division containing most 
of the prairie dioceses. Arch, 
bishop Clark, 66,, will be suc­
ceed^ by Bisnop Barry Valen­
tine, who moved to Winnipeg 
this summer a n d  assumed 
duties as co-adjutor bishop of 
Rupert’s Land.
President Jomo Kenyatt Fri­
day announced the dissolution of 
the National Assembly, clearing 
the way for Kenya’s first gen­
eral elections since 1963. Date 
of the election was not immedi­
ately announced. An estimated 
1,000 candidates are expected to 
contest the 158 parliamentary 
seats. The governing Kenya 
National African Union now is 
alone in the field following last 
week’s banning of the opposition 
Kenya People’s Union.
Eugene Leveme Wilson of 
Terrace, was acquitted in the 
British Columbia Supreme Court 
in Prince Rupert Friday of 
charges of attempted murder 
and attempt to wound but was 
convicted of assault causing bod­
ily harm and possession of a 
dangerous weapon. The charge 
arose from a fight March 30 in 
Terrace in which Harpal Sangb 
Gosel, 24, of Terrace received 
a stab wound in the stomach. 
Wilson was remand^ for sen­
tence.
' ' Joseph Francis McCready, 55, 
of Vancouver was awarded 
damages of $76,255.90 in the 
B.C. Supreme Court Friday for 
injuries suffered in a traffic 
crash in the Fraser Valley 
Dec. 11, 1964. Mr. McCready 
was riding in- a car driven by 
Robert Edward Scott of Van­
couver, on the Pitt River , Road.
A posse from the Vancouver 
city pound 'Thursday shot and 
ktiled three young deer living 
in a bush area, near the water­
front. People who live and work 
in the area protested the shoot- 
. ings, saying the deer had been 
there for months and were al­
most tame. Poundkeeper George 
Masse said Friday the deer 
were shot at the request of po­
lice and patrolmen, on the near­
by Secong Narrows Bridge. He
HOWARD H. CLARK 
. . quits Rupert’s Land
JOMO KENTATTA 
. . .  election sighted
said it was feared the deer 
would. wander onto bridge ap­
proaches and become a traffic 
hazard.
Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield joined 39 other 
senators in Washington Friday 
in sponsoring a resolution sup̂  
porting President Nixon’s peace 
efforts and calling for a mutual 
ceasefire in Vietnam. But he 
ruled out ,anyj.jmrry-up proce­
dures for a vote. “It’s hot going 
to be pushed through;” the 
Montana Democrat told report­
ers shortly before he joined Re­
publican Leader Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania in formally pre­
senting the resolution.
Jim Plaskctt, manager of the 
Vancouver Traffic and Safety 
Council said Thursday that b| 
cycles with banana seats and 
extended handle bars are only 
as good as their riders. He was
commenting on a recommenda­
tion that the models be banned 
made by a suburban Surrey 
Coroner’s jury investigating the 
death of Harold Mottershead, 
11, struck down by a car and 
killed Nov. 3.
The federal judge who sen-, 
fenced Bobby Seale, the Black 
Panther leader, to four years 
in prison Wednesday for con­
tempt of court in Chicago Fri­
day denied him bail while he 
appeals the sentence. Judge 
Julios J. Hoffman described 
Seale as “ a. dangerous man . , . 
who seeks to destroy and over­
turn the American judicial sys­
tem,
Australian Denis Michael 
Rohan set lire to the A1 Aksah 
Mosque on Aug. 21 to impress 
a girl, a top Israeli psychiatrist 
testified Friday in Jerusalem. 
Rohan was convinced God had 
chosen him as king of Jerusa­
lem and Judea and that the girl 
—a miniskirted Israeli kibbutz 
worker—would be his queep, 
said defence witness Reuben 
Mayor, director of the Israeli 
government’s mental hospital.
A two-day investiture of 335 
Canadians in the Most Vener­
able Order of the Hospital of St. 
John of Jerusalem was complet­
ed Friday by Governor-General 
Roland Mictaener in Ottawa 
Among those receiving , the or­
der’s highest award, the knight 
of grace, at the Government 
House ceremony was Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett of British Co­
lumbia. Leslie R. Peterson, 
B.C. labor minister, was among 
those invested as commander 
brothers of the order.
Former Canadian prime min 
ister Lester B. Pearson will be 
among four recipients of gold 
medals for “distinguished ser­
vice to hunmanity” to be pre 
sented by the National Institute 
of Social Sciences at its annual 
convention dinner in New York 
on Nov. 20. ._L_ ^
Prince PhlUp returned to Brit­
ain by air today from his three- 
week visit to Canada and the 
United States.
I t ’S POUURON  
IN  REVERSE , .  .
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
’There ace strange sights in 
the streets, parks and cam­
ping grounds of the munici­
pal area these days. Pec^le 
are picking up cans instead of 
throwing them away. -
In the last few months, 7,000 
can gleaners have rid the 
landscape of 6,000,000 metal 
containers.
Cans are pouring into a re- 
cepti(»i depot in suburban 
Commerce at the rate of 36,- 
OOO'a day.
The gimmick: The cans are 
the aluminum variety, popu­
lar for packaging such things 
as beer, and the Reynolds 
Metals Co. is paying half a 
cent apiece for them 
A club of altruists culls cans 
from a p a r t m e n t building 
trash and uses the proceeds 
for holiday dinners for the 
poor. -  ̂ ̂ ^
Youngsters comb p a r k s ,  
highways and streets to earn 
spending money.
There are even a few people 
think an uncanny scene is 
prettier.
Federal Appropriation Style 
Comes Nearer To New Look
AROUND B.C.
OTTAWA (CP) — Federal ex- 
propriation procedures, largely 
unchanged since 1896, came a 
stage closer to major revision 
iViday as the Commons gave 
second readi ng to ia lib cmc 
second reading to a bill de­
scribed by NDP legal affairs 
critic Andrew Brewin (Tronto 
Greenwood) as “a good act, 50 
years .overdue.”
The new bill specifically pro­
v i d e  s for compensation for 
home-owners large enough to 
enable them to buy an equiva- 
l e n t dwelling elsewhere—the 
“home-for-a-home” principle.
It also requires an expropriat­
ing federal department or agen­
cy to notify property owners in 
advance of any action, guaran­
tees public hearings and im­
poses a financial penalty on the 
agency if it is judged to have 
undervalued the property it 
Seeks to take.
The bill occupied the House 
until mid-afternoon when it rose 
to await tabling later , in the af­
ternoon of a government white 
paper on tax reform.
Justice Minister John Turner 
said his bill “strikes a blow for 
individual rights."
He was given good marks for 
it by both Mr. Brewin and 
Eldon WoolUams (PC—Calgary 
North) but both criticized one 
featiure which directs appeals 
against expropriation offers to 
the Exchequer Court.
George Wallace, third-party 
presidential candidate in the 
United tSates election last year; 
said in Saigon today that cer­
tain Vietnam war protesters 
should be put in jail for treason. 
The former Alabama governor, 
arriving here on a fact-finding 
trip, also indicated'broad sup­
port for President Nixon’s Viet­
nam policy as spelled out in the 
president’s Nov, 3 speech.
VANCOUVER (CP)— WilUam 
Patrick Lund, 19, of no fixed 
address, was charged Friday in 
connection with a $1,100-holdup 
the same day from the Victory 
Square branch of .the Canadian 
Imperial Bank of Commerce
MAN SENTENCED
SALMON ARM (CP)— Roger 
Wayne Callaway of Revelstoke 
Friday was sentenced to four 
months definite and one year 
indeterminate in Okalla prison 
farm when he appeared in prov­
incial court in this eastern Brit 
ish Columbia community on 
charge of possession of LSD.
WORKMAN KILLED
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)- 
William H. Higgins, 36, of 
nearby Pitt Meadows died Fri­
day in hospital in this Vancou­
ver: suburb from injuries re­
ceived while falling trees in the 
Haney area.
CONVENTION SET
NANAIMO (CP)-The British 
C o 1 u m b i a Command of the 
Royal Canadian Legion an­
nounced Thursday it will hold 
its 1971 provincial convention in 
this Vancouver Island commu­
nity.'.
ecal department or agency !s 
found by the court to have un­
dervalued property it must pay 
a penalty to the owner of 10 per 
cent of the final price.
Earlier in the day. Agricul­
ture Minister H. 0. Olson told 
the House the government will 
provide cash assistance to west­
ern farmers whose crops re­
main unharvested as a result of 
early winter weather.
In Alberta, more than 6,- 
OOO.OOO acres of crops remain 
standing or . in swath, 3,000,000 
acres of crops remain unharvest' 
ed in Saskatchewan and 350,000 
acres in Manitoba.
Mr. Olson said assistance will 
be based on assessments by the 
Prairie Farm Assistance Act 
administration of the potential 
yield of unthreshed crops.
The hopes of Saskatchewan to 
trade surplus wheat''for Japa­
nese electrical conductors were 
opposed by Trade M i n i s t e r  
Jean-Luc Pepin. He told the 
House the barter of wheat fbr 
foreign products might jeopard­
ize cash export markets.
KNOW LOCAL ISSUES 
Mr. Woolliams wanted provin­
cial superior courts to have 
power in expropriation disputes 
because, they would be cheaper 
for property owners and judges 
would be better informed about 
local issues.
Mr. Brewin said the Ex­
chequer Court was, for most Ca­
nadians, a distant source of jus­
tice at best.
The act provides that if a fed-
The Greatest Name 
in Rubber
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NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) 
— The trickle of water over the 
American Falls will become a 
torrent once again later this 
month, the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers says.
Col. Ray S. Hansen, Buffalo 
district engineer, said Thursday 
that a 600-foot-long cofferdam 
that has diverted Niagara River 
water from the cataract since 
June would be removed some­
time between Nov. 15 and Dec. 
2.
E n g i n e e r s  turned off the 
water so they could proceed 
with a study of the falls’ rock 
focmatipQs .to. determine what 
could be done to halt erosion 
and restore the cataract to its 
former beauty.








LONDON (CP) — Old Coun­
try soccer results Saturday: 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Arsenal 4 Derby 0 
, Coventry 1 Man Unltied 2 
LeedS'4 Ipswich 0 
Liverpool 0 Wolverhampton ( 
Man City 1 Southampton 0 
Newcastle 3 Sunderland 0 
Notts F 2 Tottenham 2 
Sheffield W 1 Chelsea 3 
Stoke 2 Burnley' 1 
West Brom 2 EvertsyU)-. 
West Ham 2 Crystal P 1 
' Dlvlslottll 
Birmingham 2 Swindon 0 
Bl&ckbum 1 Bolton 1 , 
B’̂ ckpool 1 Leicester 1 1 /  
j  lol C1 Aston ViUgJU 
Lall 3 Preston 1 
Middlesbrough 2 Charlton C 
MlUwall 1 Watford 0 
Norwich 1 Huddersfield 2 
Oxford' 1 Carlisle 0 
PorltfmpuUi 3 Cardiff 0 
Queen's P 2 Sheffield U 1 
Division III
Bournemouth 1 Stockport 0 
Bury 9 Bradford C 2' 
Doncaster 3 Bristol R'Jl 
Fulham 1 Torquoy X  
Gillingham 1 Wnlsnll 3 
Halifax 3 Rochdale 1 
Luton 1 Barnsley 1 ^
Plymouth 1 Orient Jl.-- 
Headlng 1 Brighton 0 
, Southport 0 MAnsflcld 1 
Tnnmcro 2 Rotherham 2 
Division IV
Bradford I PortVato2 
Ghcstcrfleld 1 Grimsby 
Colchester 0 Southend 2 
Eetxpr 2 Brentford 2 
NeVfport 3 Ljnccdn 1
Northampton 0 Chester 1 
Oldham 3 York 1 
Peterborough 4 Aldershot 1 
Scunthorpe 2 Darlington 0 
Swansea 3 Crewe 0 
Workington 1 Hartlepools 3 , 
Wrexham 2 Notts C O 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Aberdeen 0 Dundee U 0 
Alrdrieohlans 1 Rangers 3 
Celtic 0 Hearts 2 
Dundee i  Dunfermline 1 
Hibernian I Clyde 0 
Kilmarnock 5 Morton 2 
Partlck 2 Motherwell 2 
Raith 1 Si. Johnstone 0 
St. Mirren 2 Ayr U 1
Division II
Arbroath 3 Falkirk 1 
Dumbarton 2 Queen of S O 
E Stirling 3 East Fife 1 
Hamilton 2 Berwick 1 
Montrose 1 Alloa 4 
Queen’s Pk 2 Albion 1 
Stcnhouscmulr 4 Brechin 2 
Stirling 6 Forfar 0 
Stranraer 1 Clydebank 2
IRISH LEAGUE
Bangor 3 Linfield 2 
Cllftonvillc 0 Crusaders 2 
Coleraine 3 Ballymena 0 
Distillery 5 Glenavon 0 
Glcntoran 1 Ards 1 
Portadown 1 Derry City >4
(Continued from Page 1)
The paper estimates that fed­
eral personal income taxes, 
based on 1969 income levels, 
would increase that year by 
$70,000,000, thaks chiefly to a 
$345,000,000 windfall from capi­
tal gains.
The increased exemptions and 
other allowances would reduce 
that sum.
The biggest revenue increase, 
however, would come from a 
proposed change in corporation 
taxes. Corporations earning less 
than $35,000 a year now pay 
taxes at the rate of 21 per cent, 
compared with a basic 50-per 
cent levy for, those earning 
more.
The white paper says all cor 
poration taxes should be at the 
50-per-cent level, and estimate.': 
this would add $390,000,000 to 
federal coffers by 197d. Other 
changes, 1 n c I u d i i\ g capital 
gainajij.iwould raise total federal 
corporation tax, revenues by 
$560,000,000 that year.,
The paper also proposes anoth 
er attack on expense-account 
living. It would stop companies 
charging such spending as en­
tertainment, conventions, club 
dues and other affairs with 
strong .overtones of hospitality 
ns business deductions.
It snyS unemployment insur­
ance benefits should be taxed as 
normal income and calls for 
25-por-ccnt tax on retirement
pensions paid to Canadians liv­
ing abroad.
It would end the three year 
tax-free period now given tax­
payers on dividends tehy re­
ceive from Canadian coi-pora- 
tions, replacing it with credit 
for half the taxes paid direcUy 
to the government by the corp­
orations.
It would end the three-year 
tax-free period now granted 
companies which bring in a new 
mine, replacing this concession 
with cost write-offs made as 
quickly, as the company could 
grow until development costs 
were covered.
An automatic depletion allow­
ance of 33 1-3 per cent of open 
ating income now granted min­
ing and petroleum companies 
would go, to be replacfed by an 
incentive tax designed to ensure 
more money goes into explora 
tion and development. ‘ 
$uch companies would be 
given d e p 1 e 11 o n allowances 
equal l6 $l for each $3 they 
spent on exploratlbu or develop­
ment.
The paper says Canada will 
step up Its efforts to increase its 
network of tax treaties with 
other countries to try to make 
forelgh trade and investment 
easier.
Tlie existing 15-pcr-ccnt with­
holding tax on funds paid to for­
eign siiareholders would be in­
creased to 25 per cent—unless









Canada had a tax treaty with 
that foreign country.
Then it would remain at 15 
per cent—an obvious incentive 
to other countries to sign tax 
agreements.
The white paper was tabled 
almost three years after the 
six-volume report of the Carter 
commission was made public.
Since then, , the government 
has moved into the area of 
some reforms called for by (he 
commission, notably changes in 
estate and gift taxes and taxa­
tion of financial institutions 
such as insurance companies.
Although the Carter report 
has not been discussed much 
publicly in Canada for some 
time, it has, been attracting a 
lot of attention in other coun­
tries.
A group of econoipists in the 
United States, where taxation 
reform is under study, has been 
loud recently In praising many 
of the features of the report.
REWARD
The Evangelical Church, on 
corner of Richter and
Fuller Avc., pay a
$25.00 reward to anyone 
who will provide informa­
tion about orperson
persons, breaking church 
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S U P E R r V A L U
Canada Choice Beef 
Whole Cuts . . .  lb.
i
Puritan, 10 oz. tins, 
Tomato or V e g ....... 8 . 8 9 c
Sw ift's, 
2 4 o z .tin
L u n c h e o n  M e a t
Bums Spork, 
12 oz. t in ...... fo r
l a
C i t r u s  J u i c e s
ANNOUNCEMENT
"G allery of Homes"
The directors of CoUInson 
Mortgage and Investments 
Ltd. arc pleased to announce 
the appointment of A1 Bassing- 
thwalghte ns Manager of the 
new “Colllnson Gallery of 
Homes” real estate office to 
bo located In The Mall, Rut­
land Shoppers Village.
Al’s excellent sales achieve­
ment record has been brought 
about by his entliuslnsm, 
sincerity, and desire to assist 
others; all qualities which will 
be brought to this new and 
chnilenging |)osillon,
"Gallery of Homes” Is tin 
exciting, new and successful 
concept of marketing real 
estate, Involving to date Well 
over 200 selected Realtor 
firni)8 across Conada and the 
U.S. This office is the first of 
many opening soon across 
Western Canada, and the first 
of ten offices planned by thia 
firm. , 'u '
The outstanding noticeable feature 1s the extensive use of 
photography, highlighting the home listings in Illuminated 
“shadowbox” displays; all set in comfortable Ilvirig room sur­
roundings of Spanish decor. . . .
The public opening is to be licld on Salurdny, Noveml)cr 15lh. 






1 4 o z.tin  .
Nabob,
24 oz. |ar .
Crisco,
1 lb. pkg. -  .
PrfMf Iffecllve Mon., Wed,, Nov, 10, 12 
We Reserve llie Right to Llmll Qunnllllcs.
1 1C O U I N S O N
M TH nn.nrTf a n d  in 'v F •'!I v ( . f'JT ■ i ' f '
R E A L T O R S
The Mall Shoppers V i i l ^ ,  Rallied, B.C.
Big —  Bui Friendly. D o w n lo ^  —- Bui With Isolds 
of Pwkiug. Try the Friendly World of Super-Valu 
Neat Week,
A  FR S C D IM IR Y I n o t  AS F IH E N ny
S e t  P o p u la t io n  L im its , B u t  P la n n in g  Is  E s s e n tia l
tW ell, tbfare g o es  th e  neighbor*
OOChL
a n n m o n  co m p la in t fro m  
o f  u rb a n  a n d  a s
th e . |X9 ^ t i o n  o f - th e  O kanagan  
b lossom s, p la n n e rs  a r e  search* 
in g  fb r  w ay s  o f  keep ing  g row th  
h e re  orderly .
.O ne re c e n t suggestion  to  h a l t  
impUumed s p ra w l w as  to  p la ce  
a ^ w o ra to r in m  o n  re-aoning-*a 
m |b e  th ^ t  w ould  effectively  h a l t  
a.-num ber o f developm ents w hile 
a  m a s te r  p la n  o f  th e  a re a  is  d e ­
veloped.
A nother sug g estio n  offered  
seriously  is  to  lim it th e  s ize  of 
' th e  population  lof th e  O kanagan;
B u t re s id e n ts  co n tac ted  in  a
« u r ie r  su rv e y  —  even  th o se  the red  b y  r a p id  d ev d o p m en t 
r rs e e m  to  d is lik e  th e  idea .
O f th e  peiqple co n tac ted , 60
p e r  c e n t w ere  a g a in s t th e  Idea 
o f  population  lim its , d th o u g h  
som e a g re e d  to  pcqnilation coo* 
tro ls  such  a s  lim itin g  population 
in  sm a ll ' a re a s  an d  d irec ting  
new com ers to  r u r a l  sp aces.
T h e  g re a t m a jo r ity  h a d  no t 
though t o f th e  id e a  a t  a ll an d  
w ere  n o t counted  in  tire  su rvey . 
H o s t  o f  those  a g a in s t i t  w ere  
so  on g e n e ra l p rin c ip le , w hile 
th o se  in .fa v o r h a d  defixiite p r a c ­
tic a l re a so n s  fo r th e  .lim its.
A 3P-year-oM 'businessm an, a  
re s id e n t o f FenticU m  an d  Kel­
ow na ’ s ince  1957, w asn ’t  su re  
how  populatirm  contro ls could b e  
in s titu te d , b u t th o u g h t th e y  
w ould b e  a  good. id e a .
‘T h is  is  a  p rob lem  w hich IS 
-m uch m o re  ac u te  in  m a jo r  
c e n tre s , such  a s  V ancouver, b u t 
th e  O k an ag an  w m  fa c e  a  s im ila r
sp raw l w ithout p ro p e r  p lanning . 
W ith t h e  population  in c re a s ing  
rap id ly , peo j^e  ju s t  c a n 't  v isu a l­
ize w h a t th e  situation  w in  ;< b e  
like ju s t  a  few  y e a rs  fro m  now . 
T he d a y  o f th e  sing le-fam ily  
res id en ce  wiU com e to  a n  en d , 
s im p ly  b ecau se  th e re  won’t  be 
e n o u ^  la n d  fo r  ea ch  fa m ily  to  
h av e  its  ow n hom e. *Fhe w ealthy  
wiU lik e ly  b e  ab le  to  m a in ta in 
hom es, Iw t th e 'a v e ra g e  p erso n  
w in  h a v e  to  liv e  in  a n  a p a r t­
m en t. o r  condom inium .
’’T h e re  a r e  s e v e ra l p n A le m s: 
how ca n ; you  te n  people they  
can ’t  m ove  to  th e  : O l^ a g a n Y  
B ut, a t  th e  sa m e  tim e , how  can  
you l e t  people keep  com ing 
w hen  th e re  a r e  n o t enough se r­
v ices fo r  th em ?
" D r . C larke  (D r. D . A. C larke , 
th e  South  O kanagan  H ea lth  U n it
m ed ica l h e a lth  -officer) h a s  a n | H . A . S haw , a  b u s in e ssm a n  in  
ideal, suggestion’ — d ec id e  how l K elow na fo r  20 y e a rs , sa y s  
m an y  peop le a r e  id e a l t o  e a c h  **You c a n  th in k  a b o u t i t ,  b u t 
a re a , , su ch  a s  20,000 fo r  K ehm -I you  c a n ’t  d o  i t  
n a , ' 10,000 fo r  I R u tland  a n d  p e r- l ‘T ’’ w o u ld n 't w a n t anyeme to  
haps a  s im ila r  iamount t o  Oka* teU  m e  I  ca n ’t  go  a n d  Uve in  
n ag an  M ission. 1 L eth b rid g e  if  I  w an t to , I  w ould
B u t how  can  you  sa y  to  a  s a y  y o u ^ ’t  ta k e  th is  f r e ( £  
fam ily  T i n  so rry , R u tlan d  is  L f  liv ing  p la c e  aw a y  f ro m  Can- 
fu ll, ybu’U h av e  to  go som e- ad ia n s .’*
I M rs . E a r l  J a m e s , a  housew ife 
•T h e  o ^ o u s  89lu b o n  rs  p r o p - L t  859 C a d d er A ve„ a s t a ^ S  
r  pla nning , _on  a  I shouldn’t, people com e; th e re ’s
bas is , M d  ^ u  g e t sto p  th e m ? "
econom ics. T o hand le  m o re  peo- . .. .
p ie  you  m u st h av e  m o re  essen- 
tijd  se rv ic es  an d  w ith  today’s
rh in g  costs  th e  people w in  h av e  coM .. T h e r e  s
to  b e  p rep a re d  to  p a y  to  livel**®^ • friend liness ..there w as 
in  th e  O kanagan.”  y e a rs  ag o  w hen  everyone knew
■ B u t i t ’s  a  free  country , claim  
th o se  opposed to  population  con* F o r  young  people, g row th 
tiPL  {tends to  k eep  th e  com m unity
I live ly  a n d  in te restin g . ’’W ithout 
g row th  w e’d  s ta g n a te , w ouldn’t  
w e?’’ s a id  M ora .MUetto, a  re - 
I ce h tiy  ’’ m m rie d  office ^ 1 .  
' ‘Grovirth s tim u la te s  th e  eepn- 
loiny. B u t th e  f^ re a d  ou tw ards 
Iwim  shbpping  ce n tre s  a n d  sub- 
ju rb s th re a te n s  ' th e  dow ntow n
core , w h ich  is  a lre ad y  in  sa d  
shape , sh e  added .
A no ther o ffice  g ir l, G era ld ean  
L affiing , sa y s  sh e  ca n  fo re see  
t h e : d a y  w hen  th e  en tire  a re a  
fooin P e n tic to n  to  V ernon  w ill 
b e  one g ia n t u rb a n  a re a ,  . ,  
j u s t ' l i k e  V ancouver."
A  y o u n g io o fe ss io n a l m a n , r e ­
cen tly  m o v ed  h e re , w a rn ed  of 
d e a th  b y  s ta g n a tio n  i t  th e  popu­
la tio n  k e p t grow ing.
’’I f  th e  populus in  co n ten t th a t  
K elow na should  rem a in  *pretty’ 
an d  ’p le a sa n t’ o r  ' an y  - o th e r  
p re tty  ad jec tiv e , th e n  fin e , con­
tro l th e  population .
’’B u t i f  i t  w an ts  to  b eco m e a  
p ro sp ero u s com m unity  know p 
fo r  som eth in g  besides app les  
an d  b o a t ra c in g  th e n  f t ’s, going 
to  h a v e  to  h a v e  people—lo ts  of 
p eo p le ."
A  popu la tion  lim it, h e  says; 
w ould b e n e f it th e  tow n fo r  a  few  
decades th e n  leav e  i t  f a r  beh ind  
o th e r  O k an ag an  com m unities in  
th e  r a c e  fo r  le ad e rsh ip  o f  th e  
S outhern  In te rio r .
“A ll g r e a t  coun tries an d  cities 
h a v e  r is e n  to  p rom inence b y  a
CITY PAGE
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m a s s  m ix in g , so m etim es w ith  
te m p o ra iy  h a rd sh ip s , o f popu- 
la ^ o n . T h is  b ro iling  to g e th er of 
a  n u m b e r o f  ̂ people c re a te s  a  
s tro n g e r lo c a l-p iq tu la tio n ."  ' 
T h e re  a r e  d isa d v an tag es  to  
g row th  b u t th e y  are . f a r  out­
w eighed  b y 't h e  advan tages;
A  few  people w an te d  to.elim - 
in a te  c e r ta in  e lem en ts. ’* T ry  to  
k ee p  th e  h ipp ies ou t,”  suggests 
M rs. L eslie  ^ a r e ,  a  six-year' 
K elow na res id e n t.
"1  w ould  lik e  to  see  t h e  c ity  
lim it developm ent o n  good agri* ; 
c u ltu ra l Id n d ,"  s a y s  M iss Jo h n  
W illet, a  re s id e n t in  th e  a re a  
since  1910, "T h e  a r e a  is  being  
ro in ed rib y  th e  in d u strie s ; I 'd ;  
v e ry  n i u c h ‘like  t o 's e e  th e m  
lim ite d ,"
B u t a s  f o r  lim itlDg people, sh e  
sa y s  no . “^ e r e  are- too  m a n y  
ru les  an d  reg u la tio n s o n -p e o p le ; 
now  an y w a y ,"
N e w  R o u t in e  
A  T im e  S a v e r
W hat About B.C.? 
Federation Asked
VANCOUVER — The B.C.
{ F e d e ra tio n  of L ab o r h a s  been  
to ld  i t  should  conduct th e  sam e 
k in d  o f  cam p aig n  in  suppo rt of 
B .C . fa rm  an d  f ru it  industry  
w o rk e rs  a s  i t  is fo r th e  Califor- 
|n i a  g ra p e  w orkers.
T h e  federa tion  h a s  b een  help- 
{ing to  e n la rg e  a  boyco tt on th e  
p u rc h a se  of C aliforn ia grow n 
ta b le  g rap e s  in  V ancouver. I t  
is  do ing  so fo r th e  U n ited  F a rm  
W orkers Union, w hich h a s  been  
on  s tr ik e  in  th e  v in ey ard s of 
so u th e rn  C aliforn ia fo r  four 
y e a rs .
THE POWER OF THE PRESS
Sixteen s tu d e n ts  f ro m  
jou rnalism  co u rse  a t  V ernon  
Secondary  School w a tch  close- 
ly  as th e  C o u rie r’s  p re ss  ro a rs
th rough  a  d ay ’s  edifim i. T he 
studen ts spen t m o re  th a n  tw o 
hours th is  w eek on  a  detailed-^ 
to u r o f a ll aspec ts  o f th e  new s­
p a p e r  opera tion  in  K d o w n a , m en ts  h e re , th e  s tuden ts spen t 
an d  w ent aw ay  w ith  head s m o re  tim e  questioning a  Cour- 
c ra m m ed  w ith  fac ts  a n d  fig- ie r  s ta ff  m em ber w ho led  th e  





’;f V ictoria’s  m a jo r  planning 
'ach ievem ents h a v e  been  exam - 
.toed by  a  K elowna group, 
w hich h a s  en th u siastica lly  urg- 
< e d  the r e s t  o f th is  c ity  to  ta k e  a  
close look a t  th e  island  com ­
m unity .
Kelowna c ity  p lanner, G reg  
S tevens, a f te r  looking a t  Vic- 
to rla ’s r e n e w e d  downtown 
#  ^  d re ss , h a s  suggested  Kelowna 
tP  businessm en should  m ak e  a  tr ip  
to  the  city  a n d  g e t a  first-hand  
account of w h a t can  be. accom ­
plished in  dow ntow n renew al.
*T found th e  tr ip  ex trem ely  
w orthw hile an d  believe th e  ex- 
I jpcrience w ill b e  of benefit to  
to e  com m unity , pa rticu la rly  
w ith the  possib le  form ation  of 
a  downtown businessm en  and
£' roperty  o w n ers’ association  ere in  K elow na ,"  th e  city 
p lanner sa id  in a  rep o rt to  coun- 
cil.
He su g g e s te d , council sponsor 
0 luncheon h e re  to  sound out 
businessm en on th e ir  w illing­
n ess to  m a k e  th e  t r ip  in  1970.
.Also on th e  v is it to  V ictoria 
w ere  Aid. H ilbe rt R o th , an d  E d  
K rahn , p residen t o f th e  Kelowna 
R e ta il M erchan ts’ A ssociation.
T he tr ip  w as m a d e  on th e  eve 
of th e  form ation  of th e  Kelowna 
Downtown B usinessm en’s Asso­
ciation . w hich p lan s to  a ttack  
loca l downtown co re  problem s.
V ictoria, M r. S tevens points 
ou t, is a  city  w ith  m uch  the  
sam e problem s a s  K elowna—an 
ag ing  downtown co re  on th e  
w ate rfron t, su rrounded  by  a 
la rg e  and  rap id ly  developing 
fringe a rea .
T h e  island  city  s ta rted  five 
y ea rs  ago w ith  a  m odest pain t 
an d  clean-up cam paign , encour­
ag ing  businessm en  and ow ners 
to  co-operate w ith th e  city  lead- 
in g 'th e  planning angle.
T he en thusiasm  blossom ed for 
to e  cam paign  ' w ith  o n ly ' 30 
buildings renew ed  toe  firs t 
y ea r , 100 by th e  second y ea r
F u n e ra l se rv ic es  will ’'o  held -ndvertlslng positions.
f - m  t »'0 B’lr.st U nited rhn»-rh, 
a t  1:30 p .m ., for form - 
^ r-k a to h o w a n . deputy surl- 
U\'re *n i" 'slo r. Mnii)ricc E a r l
his
e r t i re  life w as , Involved with 
a'*rlcuUuro, on a  p rac tica l, ac a ­
dem ic o r  ad m in is tra tiv e  level. 
11s m any  In terests  nnd nccomo-
H arlne tt, 04, who died In Kel- llshm ccts Included un lvcrsltv
b v ^ a  F rid a y  
F o ru  in X lnm oht, O nt,, In 
10J5, M r, H a r tn e tt  w as ra ise d  
on a P e rd u e , S ask ,, fa rm , and  
becam e a s  well-known In poll- 
b  's  a s  h e  w as In ag rlcu lto rc  
^ fc l r c lc s .  S pecializing In a.irlcul- 
econom ics npd an im al hus- 
’ bandry , h e  g rad u a ted  from  the  
U niversity  o f S askatchew an  In 
1930 w ith a  bachelo r o f sc ience 
degree  In ag r ic u ltu re  and  in 1049 
w as one of seven  top  cto>«*'to 
ireprooenting C anada In BrUqln 
fo r tho  tn u tu a l five-m onth study  
rof the  in d u s try 's  p rob lem s. An 
/« x p e r t  In llvestocH , Mr- H a rtn e tt 
gold m edaU  w hile s till In 
“h is  teen s a t  th o  R oyal W inter 
F a ir  in  T oron to , an d  w as m an- 
ag ing  d ire c to r  of the A lberta  
L ivestock A ssociatim i to r  m any 
y ears
p stru c to r on n boys farm ,, acrl- 
'liltu ra l consu ltan t fo r « '  ' 
chain sto re  and g en e ra l m an­
ag e r of toe  C a lg a ry  S tam pede 
In lO.'il, foPowlng resignation  of 
his governm ent post.
M r. H arb ’e tt w as p as t d lrec  
to r of C anadian  W estern  N atu ra l 
G as Oo. L td ., B u rns nnd Co, 
L td., and Chinook Shonplng 
C entre Ltd, H is nffillntions In 
eluded o as t m em hersh in  In 
lo tn r y  In terna tional nnd tbe
Sanc lim cn 's  C lub of C algary .e servcil on th e  b oard  of gov 
e rn o rs  for both th e  U niversity  of 
A lberta and S askatchew an , nnd 
w as voted fa ir  m a n  of the  y ea r  
In 1964. He w as a lso  p a s t prcsl- 
den t o f th e  In te rn a tio n a l Asso­
ciation  of F a ir s  an d  Expositions 
for (he  A m erican  continent, nnd 
w as fo rm er o res ld c n t of the
an d  m o re  th a n  300 build ings 
com pleted  b y  th e  th ird  year.
“T h e  whole ap p ro ach ,”  M r. 
S tevens explains, “ by th e  city  
is  to  provide le ad e rsh ip  an d  
gu idance to  show  businessm en  
o th e r a lte rn a tiv es  fo r th e ir  de­
velopm ents th a n  th e  solution of 
dem olishing buildings in  o rd er 
to  c re a te  p a rk in g  lo ts ."
B u t the  c ity  itse lf  h as  done its  
sh a re  of splt-and-polish w ork, 
an d  Kelow na p lanners  w ere  en ­
th u siastic  abou t to e  various 
public  sq u a res , m alls  an d  s tre e t 
d ev d o p m en t. U sing to e  m oney 
donated  b y  a  ' ph ilan th rop ist 
(w ith to e  unlikely  n am e of M c­
P h e rso n ), 'Victoria bu ilt its  now 
well-known C entennial S quare. 
T his contains to e  city  h a ll, a  
police sta tion , a  p a rk ad e , a 
sen io r citizens’ cen tre , a  p lay ­
house and re s ta u ra n t.
CASH PU T U P 
In  o th e r p a r ts  of to e  downtown 
a re a , businessm en—including a  
la rg e  national d e p a rtm e n t sto re  
h a v e  p u t up  to e  cash  to  c re a te  
o the r tastefully-developed m alls , 
sq u a res  and re-deco ra ted  alleys.
One building, now filled  w ith 
m odern  shoos, wns bu ilt in  1882 
bu t wns so w ell re-decora ted  
th a t it fits w ell into th e  a re a ’s 
decor.
'The city  Is cu rren tly  consider­
ing charg ing  a new  ta x  to  pro­
v ide V ictoria w ith a convention 
Centro. Tho businessm en  have 
form ed a societv to  o rgan ize a 
tour of San F ran cisco , w hich has 
gone even fa r th e r  in downtown 
beautlflentipn .
V ic to ria  toisincssm en, nlthough 
a t f irs t resis ting  renew al, have 
found tho plnn pays off In d irec t 
cash  benefits, M r. S tevens 
claim ed . One re s ta u ra n t ow ner, 
assessed  a t  $60,000 th re e  y ea rs  
ago, h as  Increased  the 'm ine of 
h 's  e s tab lishm en t by 10 tim es. 
SENIOR C ITK EN B  
A highlight of the  to u r wns a
infant Rites 
Hetd Monday
F u n e ra l  se rv ices  w ill b e  h e ld  
{from  T h e  G ard en  C hapel, M on­
d ay , a t  2 p .m ., fo r  th e  in fan t 
son  o f M r. an d  h irs .. J a m e s  
E llio tt, w ho d ied  F rid a y .
B esides h is  p a re n ts , h e  is  sur- 
{vived b y  p a te rn a l g ran d p a re n ts , 
iM r. a n d  M rs. J a m e s  E llio tt, 
an d  m a te rn a l g ran d p a re n ts , M r. 
an d  M rs. D onald  S inc la ir, a ll of 
{Revelstoke.
{ F u n e ra l se rv ices w ill b e  con­
d ucted  b y  R ev. P e rc y  H . M al- 
{ lett, w ifh 'to te rm e n t in  M ountain 
{View cem etery .
J im  C u rrie  o f  to e  B.C. F ru i t  
an d  V egetab le  W orkers U nion, 
told to e  fed era tio n  it  should  a lso  
concern  itse lf  w ith  th e  condi­
tions in  w hich B.C. fa rm  w ork­
ers  w ork.
’’A g ricu ltu ra l w orkers in  B.C, 
a re  b e in g  le ft ou t,’’ h e  said. 
“W e a r e  non-people. T h e s e  
w orkers fa c e  27 sp ray s  on th e  
apples in  to e  O kanagan . (Torn 
p a re d  to  th is  th e  C aliforn ia 
g rap e s  a r e  delicious.
“W hy don’t  you m ount a  cam ­
p aig n  fo r  y o u r own w orkers?  
W hy doesn ’t  th e  fed era tio n  g e t 
ou t a n d  do  th e  so r t of jo b  i t  is  
doing fo r  th e  g rap e  w orkers?  
You h a v e  g o t to  do  som eth ing  
abou t th is  situation  a t  hom e.
“ I f  anybody in  th is  ro o m  goes 
to  a  ro ad sid e  stan d , buys a n  
apple a n d  feed s i t  to  h is  k id , 
h e  shou ld  h av e  h is h e a d  ex ­
a m in ed ."
T h e  convention adop ted  a  r e ­
solution ca lling  fo r  en fo rcem en t 
by  th e  W orkm en’s  C om pensa­
tion  B o a rd  of regu la tions a im ed  
a t  p ro tec tin g  w orkm en fro m  th e  
h a rm fu l effec ts  of tom e chem ­
ical, p res tic id es  an d  w eed  k il­
lers.,, ■■"
A ' m o d e m  p iece  o f electronic 
equ ipm en t csdled a n  optical 
c h a ra c te r  recognitioh  un it, will 
s a v e  bo th  cu s to m er an d  po st 
office, tim e.
R ecen tly  announced  b y  'th e  
p o s tm as te r  g en e ra l, th e  new  
midney o rd e r  sy s tem  incorporat­
es- com pila tion : of d a ta  b y  im ­
p rin ting  r a th e r  th a n  a  w ritten  
fo rm  which- is  rec o rd e d  on m ag­
netic  ta p e .-T h e  ta p e  p lus, sum ­
m a rie s  f ro m  p ostinaste ro  a re  
th e n  fed  to  a  co m p u te r which 
p erfo rm s a ll th e  verify ing , in­
dexing  an d  S ta tistica l funcetions. 
P a id  m oney  o rd e rs  a r e  also r e ­
tu rn e d  to  h e a d q u a r te rs  in  b a t­
ches of 200 an d  a r e  processed  
th e  sa m e  a s  vouchers an d  
m icro film ed  f ro n t an d  back.; A 
re a d e r-p r in te r  J n i t h e  m icro fitai 
system '"prodpces a  p a id  m oney 
o rd e r  should  a  copy  b e . requ ir­
e d  b y  th e  custom er.
T h e  new  m oney, o rd e r  wUl b e  
a  th re e  p a r t ,  ca rb o n  in terleaved  
fo rm , w ith  th e  f i r s t  p a r t, th e  
custom er’s rec e ip t, p rin ted  on 
sem i-tran$ lucen t p a p e r . The 
second  p a r t,  is  th e  ac tu a l m on­
ey  o rd er, a n d  th e  th ird  section, 
th e  voucher, is  th e  p o stm aste r’s  
re c o rd  an d  w ill b e  forw arded  
to  h ea d q u a rte rs  fo r  processing.
E a c h  fo rm  w ill h a v e ’ p re- ' 
p r in te d  s e r ia l  n u m b e rs  an d  
sp a ce  to  im ltrin t th e  issu ing  
po st office n u m b er; d a te , fe e ,' 
code ty p e  of cu rre n c y  an d  
am ount. S p ace  w ill b e  p rorid*  
e d  fo r  th e  cu s to m er to  e n te r  
the n am e  o f th e  p a y e e  a n d ^ *  
d re ss  of th e  sen d er. T h e  s e ria l 
n u m b e r a n d  im p rin ted  in fo rm a­
tio n  is  com m on to  a l l  th re e  
p a r ts ,  an d  ink-based  ca rb o n s 
dividtog th e  th re e  po rtions p ro ­
v ides ea s ily  re a d  im pressions 
w hich  can  b e  picked-up b y  th e  
op tical, c h a ra c te r  re a d e r  an d  is  
less suscep tib le  to  sm udging.
D esigned  b y  po st office h ea d ­
q u a r te rs  personnel, th e  fo rm s 
w ill b e  s ix  inches w ide  an d  
th re e  a n d  on e-q u arte r . inches 
long an d  h a s  ap p ro v a l o f  th e  
R oyal' C anad ian  M ounted P o ­
lice. A bout 10,000 p o st offices 
in  to e  co u n try  issu ing  m oney 
o rd e rs  w ill b e  supp lied  w ith  a n  
im prin ting  m ach ine , a  m an u a l, 
m ech an ica l an d  ink less device.
T h e  $9.75 m illion  w o rth  of 
m oney  o rd e r  fees co llected  b y  
post offices la s t  y e a r  re p re se n ts  
ab o u t 2.8 ’p e r  ce n t o f th e . d e­
p a r tm e n t’s  an n u a l incom e o th e r 
th a n  p o stag e  rece ip ts .
Judge Refuses Guilty Plea 
Driver Recalls No Accident
A m a n  w ho sa id  h e  couldn’t  
re m e m b e r d riv ing  'h is , c a r  o r 
hav ing  a n  acc id en t F rid a y  nigh t 
h a d  1& guilty  p le a  to  a  charge 
of im p a ired  d riv ing  changed in  
K elow na court.
Ju d g e  G . S. D enroche told de- 
fenden t D av id  W illiam  V each, 




M ore th a n  200 Y oung B ud­
d h ists  from  toe  P ac ific  N orth-
n ippy faU w ea ther continues to{"^®®* f  ® Kelow na th is  week-
rtnmina+A nknnn,.nn  rA.«inn<. 16 "^  th e  annual th rec -day
B.C. Y oung
skies p e rs is t a s
dom inate  the  O kanagan  reg ions.
A few  show ers a re  p red ic ted  to-
day , b u t sunny conditions a re  League. •
fo re ca s t Sunday m orn ing , w i t h L i j P t ® ® ? ^  
clouds and  show ers in  to e  a fte r- 
noon. W inds should b e  ligh t ex-
cep t occasionally  sou therly  a t  even ts  an d  a
15 m ph . High an d  low F rid a y
w as 54 and 33, w ith  no precip i­
ta tion . Low ton igh t an d  high 
Sunday-should b e  40 an d  50.
SUNDAY SPE E C H E S
A public speak in g , sem in a r 
will b e  held by  the  K elowna 
section of toe  T o astm as te rs’ 
Club, Sunday from  1 to  5 p .m ., 
a t th e  Royal Anne H otel. T he 
session is  open to  th e  public.
A fte r a lec tu re , now in p ro ­
g re ss , a  film  en titled  A w areness 
will b e  shown along w ith a  dis* 
cussion a fte rw ard .
A  bow ling to u rn am en t is also  
on to e  d a y ’s agenda.
M ayor R . F . P ark in so n  an d  a  
K elow na C ham ber of C om m erce 
re p re se n ta u v e  w ill bie guests a t  




T h re e  m o to r veh ic le  acc id en ts  
and a  r a s h  of m ino r com plain ts 
k ep t K e l o w n a  d e ta d im e n t 
RCM P bu sy  d u rin g  th e  n igh t.
A  tw o-car c ra sh  a t  H arv ey  
A venue an d  G lenm ore S tre e t 
betw een  c a rs  d riven  b y  B ru ce  
S tevens, G ibson R oad , an d  
T hom as E v an s , M cCullough 
R oad , to d  a n  e s tim a ted  $1,000 
d a m a g e  abou t 11:45 p .m . F r i­
day .
A n e s tim a te d  $350 d am ag e  
w as done w hen c a rs  d riv en  by 
K u rt D usdale, K am loops an d  
W illiam  A ckerm an  collided a t  
B e rn a rd  ^Avenue a n d  E llis  
S tre e t abou t 1:30 a .m . today .
A c a r  belonging to  V ictor 
H am m , 1946 P andosy , w a s  
s tru ck  b y  an  un identified  veh­
icle in  to e  C apri p a rk in g  lo t 
abou t 1:45 p .m ., F rid a y .
P o lice  a lso  in v estig a ted  
fight, v an d a lism  In a  re s ta u ra n t  
w ashroom , a  stolen c a r  an d  
o th e r in c id en ts . du ring  th e  n ight.
SEENhndHEARD
T he th re e  loca l a rm y , navy  an d  
a i r  fo rce  ca d e t b ran ch es con­
tin u e  th e ir  poppy sa le  cam paign  
to d ay  on b eh a lf of th e  R oyal 
C anad ian  Legion. T h e  lads w ere  
o u t in  fo rce  F r id a y  from  5 to  9 
p .m ., an d  re tu rn e d  today  a t  8 
a :m ., to  p u rsu e  th e  R em em ­
b ran c e  D a y  d rive .
A  K elow na m a n  r a n  a  m a d  
r a c e  w ith ' tim e  to d ay  when h e  
spo tted  a  tra ff ic  constable hov­
e rin g  n e a r  h is  fav o rite  park ing  
space . “ I ’m  o v erp a rk ed ,"  hq 
thought, an d  d ash ed  off down 
th e  s tre e t to  b e a t th e  Cushm an 
veh icle  to  . th e  spot. B u t a f te r  a  
fiundred y a rd s  of b rea th less  
chase , h e  suddenly  rem em b er­
e d  h e  h a d  no t b ro u g h t his c a r  
to  work.
a  p le a  w ithou t sw orn  testim ony  
fro m  investiga ting  o fficers o r  
verifica tio n  of fa c ts  f ro m  th e  
defendant.
V each  w as  c h a rg ed  a f te r  h e  
w as involved in  a n  ac c id en t a t  
S u th e rla n d  A venue a n d  E th e l 
S tre e t a b o u t 10 p .m . th a t  d id  
a n  e s tim a te d  $400 d a m a g e  to  
h is  c a r  a n d  $8()0 to  p ro p erty .
R e le ase d  on a  $500 reco g n l- - 
zan ce  b a i l  V each , a  voca tional 
schoo l s tu d e n t, w iU a p p e a r  lo r  
t r i a l  N ov. 13.
In  o th e r  c o u r t  ac tiv ity  today  
a h  in te rp re te r  w as req u ire d  to  
convict V iljo  B rag g e , C asa  
L om a, c h a rg e d  w ith  im p a ired  
driv ing .
B rag g e  w as c h a rg ed  a f te r  
RCM P o b se rv ed  b is c a r  w eav­
in g  ac ro ss  th e  c e n tre  line  on 
H ighw ay 97 F r id a y  n igh t.
B rag g e , w ho h a s  d ifficulty  
w ith  - i th e  EngU sh language , 
p leaded  gu ilty  w ith  h is  daugh-^ 
t e r  a s  in te rp re te r , a n d  w as fin­
e d  $250.
H is licence  w as suspended  fo r 
tw o m onths excep t fo r  em ploy­
m e n t, pu rposes.
T he f in a l ca se  on th e  docket 
saw  D onald . S teinbach , G rand  
F o rk s , re m a n d e d  u n til 'N o v . 13 
w ithout p lea  to  a  c h a rg e  of dan­
gerous d riv ing .
B a il o f $750 ca sh  o r  p roperty  
w as se t fo r  S teinbach  who a t ­
tends voca tional school in 




fn 1941, h e  b ec am e  d irec to r  o f : W estern C anada R acing  Assocla- 
A gricu ltu ra l T ra d e  R e la tio n i U oir'
C anada L td ., a n  organlzotlob
f a r tin g  a s  a  lia ison  g roup  in  toe  
P ra ir ie  lirov lnccs betw een  pro- 
d ’lcera an d  c h a in  re ta il  ou tle ts ..
H e w as n a m e d  d ire c to r  o f  a g r i­
cu ltu ra l re p re se n ta tlv c a  In 
R egina in  1945 a n d  w as appoint­
e d  depu ty  m in is te r  o l ag rtc u l-  
fo re  fo r S ask a tch e w an  in  1947.
I lls  In te re s t in  th e  ed ito ria l 
an d  com un ica tions fields tua l a n  
ea rly  s ta r t  in  1931, w hen  ^he 
J«rfned to e  W e ste rn  P ro d u c e r , a  
fa rm  w ekly. in  w hose em ploy  h e  
^pent th e  n e x t 10 y e a rs  l a  a  
v a rie ty  o f  Mmior e d ito r ia l an d
M r. H a rtn e tt a rr iv e d  In Kel­
ow na In 1066, following re tire ­
m en t in  1965.
He is  su rv ived  by  his w ife. 
R u th , tw o B(Mis. G arfield , to  
SaIm<Mi A rm , an d  D enis, of Van­
couver, one d a u g h te r , M aureen, 
to  V ancouver, tw o ts to h e ra . 
H ecto r to  Q ucsnel an d  J a m e s  to  
B ig R iv ers . B.C. an d  one s is te r, 
M rs. E .  K etchu in  o f Quesnel.
S erv ices w ill b e  conducted  by 
Rev, R. T. J . StoWe. follow^ 
by crem atio n .
D ay ’s  F u n e ra l S erv ice  is In 
c h a rg a  fof to e  a rra n g e m e n ts .
v isit to th e  S liver T itrends S er­
vice, sen ior citizens’ c e n tre  Hint 
V ictoria is m ost proud of. The 
bullfllng, com oletw l In 1965, w as! 
financed  by  th e  p rov incial gov­
e rn m e n t (one-third of th e  c o s t) ,’ 
the c ity  and  public donations.! 
O perating  costs a re  oald  by the  
city , w ith snlnrlcB of th e  exccu-i 
tlve  paid  by  th e  local com m un­
ity  ch es t and  th e  C anada As­
s is tan ce  P lnn.
Ix icnted  In th e  city  cen tre , the  
S ilver T lircads S erv ice offers n  ̂
w ide ran g e  of social nnd n illn ra l 
ac tiv ities, free  counselling, low- 
cost m ea ls  and  cn tertn ln p ’cnt, a 
housing reg is try  serv ice  nnd so 
on.
T h e  m em bcrsh ln  Is about 5.- 
000, and  m uch  to  the  w ork Is 
d one  by  vo lun teers—including, 
M r. Btevena sa id , "h ipp ies  who 
en joyed  tran sp o rtin g  m em b ers  
to  a n d  fro  an d  w ho d id  not wish 
to  b e  p a id ."
K elow na, w hich is  considering
a ..i im l la r  In stitu tio n ... should
closely  s tudy  th e  V ictoria  cen­
tr e  and  invite th e  p lan n ers  h e re  
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PROMOTION SPOTLIGHT ON B.C. APPLES
A concentra ted  effort Is l)c- 
in g  m ade th is ; m on th  to  p ro ­
m o te  the O kanagan’s apple in­
d ustry . Tl>^ B.C. T re e  F ru its  
an n u a l promotMHi is called
N ational Apple W eek, b u t a c ­
tu a l ly r u n s  J o o g e r  tb a n  s e v e n . 
d ay s , from  Nov. 12 to  22. T h e  
S|x>t1ight falls on to e  en tire  
B.C. apple in d u stry , from  toe
O k an ag an  to  th e  C reston  a r e s .  
C hain  s to re s  m id Indcpendito t „ 
o p e ra to rs  fhrm ighout w este rn  
C a n ad a  a re  fea tu rin g  sp e c ia l 
ap p le  d isp lay s. Thta s c e n e  i t
com m on th roughou t th e  V aL 
l i y .  e speriaby . In  Septem ber,, 
a n d  O ctober, n s  grow ers h a r ­
v e s t to e  la rg e s t single crap 
w hich  co n trib u tes  to  an  Indus- 
t r r  w ith  a n  a o n u a l w orth  o f
Close to  640,000,000. “T h e  n e x t 
i te m  to  bosiness fo r  
' Ihe"' snnuat 
G row ers’ A ssociation
eonvetiU an J b  t o  Ja n u ­
a ry .
P f w
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
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It's The Questions 
That Bother Her
B t O B. Q E O M B IB O S IE S O N
GUEST EDITORIAL
B r e a k  U p  F a l lo w  G r o u n d ,  
A  G o o d  O r d e r  T o  F o llo w
D e a r  D r. T hosteson:
A fter hav in g  a  D . and  C. I  
le a rn e d  th a t  I  h a d  can ce r a t  th e  
u te ru s  a n d  underw en t su rgery  
lo r  its  renUbval.
M y docto r s a i^  I  h a d  an  ex i 
ce llen t S urg ical recovery ' and I  
f in d  m y se lf: th rilled  to  have dis* 
covered  th e  ca n ce r in  tim e. I 'm  
in  m y  la te  20s an d  the  m o th er 
of four an d  th e  w ife of a  won­
d e rfu l n iah .
w hich has mot- 
iU ty ta b ih ty  to  m ove) m oves up 
m to  th e  u te ru s  to  encounter an d ’ 
fertilize  a n  pvum , to  s ta r t  p res- 
nancy . B u t loss o f th e  u ten ia 
in  no  w ay  d e tra c ts  from*sexusR,‘ 
ac tiv ity  o r  sa tisfaction .
W hen, a s  som etim es happens; 
a w om an loses in te re s t in sex 
t ^ e r  hy ste rec to m y  (rem oval of 
th e  u te ru s) it is a  psychological:
Jeremiah 4 :3 , “For thus saith the 
Lord to the fnea of Judah and Jeru­
salem, break, up your fallow ground, 
and sow not among thorns.”
Break up the M o w  ground. This 
was the m^ssagie the prophet was 
commissioned to bring to the people 
of .Israel. Dark days were settling up­
on the nation, and Israel, trusting in 
their false security, were permitting 
the enemy to destroy them because 
they were not willing to bestir them­
selves and turn to Uie Lord. They 
had longed for ease and comfort, and 
permitted their opportunities and b le s - . 
sing to remain unworked and undev­
eloped, and the Lord compares the 
nation of Israel to fallow ground. Fal­
lout ground is ground that is permit- 
t<;d to lie idle and uncultivated, with 
the result that instead of grain and 
fruit, the land becomes covered with 
weeds and with thorns and disaster 
lies ahead. And so the prophet calls 
out to them “Thus saith the Lord.”
The spiritual applications of this 
expression are many and p^fitable, 
but the one that su^ests itself first of 
all is that there can be no blessing 
with()ut effort, and no harvest without 
plowing.. Before a thing can be made 
it must be broken down. Before the 
ripe grain can cover the fields the 
soil must be broken and beaten small 
and the cutting blade of the plow turn 
over the sod and the sharp teeth of 
the harrow pulverize the soil. This is 
the law of life in the natural and it is 
the law in the spiritual.
What a broken world this is. Full of 
broken things. Broken homes, broken 
hearts, broken bodies, broken hopes 
and trusts, broken health, broken 
vows, broken lives. What sadness in 
those words, but this is merely the 
course of nature. Broken, things sug­
gest accidents and calamities. We as- 
• sociate them with disappointments and 
failure.
But every one of these is known to 
God and as we shall see, can be and 
are utilized by Him to bring out of 
those fragments something far better, 
more beautiful, more enduring than 
that precious thing which was broken
at our feet. With the Lord there are 
no calamities. God knows no disap- 
pointinoits. He knows all things from 
the beginning, and nothing which hap­
pens surprises Him. And knowing all 
about it, and everything from the be-
B , H e has so planned that every 
piece in the life of His own 
will fit in somewhere bye and bye in 
the completed portrait of His eternal 
counsel and will.
The Bible is full of broken things to 
illustrate this truth. Again and again 
God uses the broken things to gain the 
victory. We find in Genesis a broken 
fellowship, but God uses it for the ex­
hibition of His Grace. In Exodus we 
have a broken law, but God uses it to 
prove to man his need of salvation 
and grace. In Numbers we have a bro­
ken covenant. In Psalms we have a 
broken and contrite heart.
In Kings a man with a broken back 
who sat at the King’s table. In Judges 
broken pitchers in the hands of 300 
men. In Matthew we have broken 
loaves in the hands of Jesus. In Mark 
a broken roof to introduce a paralytic 
to Jesus for healing; in Luke a broken 
alabaster box; in John a broken home 
where Lasarus had died. We think of 
the broken net, and the broken ship 
on the pieces o f which Paul and his 
compamons were saved. Then we 
have the broken body of our Lord on 
the tree and \yc hear Him saying to 
His disciples, “This is my body which 
is broken for you.”
In every case the breaking was for 
a purpose and, in every case a greater 
blessing resulted that so far outshone 
everything else that the pain of break­
ing was soon forgotten.
God is calling today to break up 
your fallow ground. Fallow ground 
unbroken brings forth weeds. If we 
want fruit for God, let us dig out the 
thorns, and God will make our ground 
fruitful for Him.
Hosea 10:12, “Sow to yourselves 
in righteousness, reap in mercy, break 
up your fallow ground, for it is time 
tO..,9eck the Lord, till He come and 
ram righteousness upon you.”'
' ■ Rev. E. H, Nikkei
if .’:?
h er  m istaken  suppositions t a k ^ ,
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cem etery  a t  V illers-au-Bois, 
in th e  V im y sec to r. T hese  a re
a  few o f the  m a n y  thousands 
of C anad ian  so ld iers who d id
not becom e “ re tu rn ed  Veter­
a n s 'o f  th e  F ir s t  W orld W ar.’’
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
A r m is t ic e  D a y  M a r k e d  
B y C e r e m o n ie s  5 0  Y e a r s  A g o
of
D r u g  P u s h e rs  H i t  H a r d
(Calgary Herald)
Eldon Wbolliams, the member of 
Parliament for Calgary-North, may 
not be doing a service for youth by 
criticizing the severity o f . sentences 
handed out in a Calgary court recent­
ly for drug trafficking.
Mr. Woolliams said the Calgary 
ruling showed that narcotics leglisla- 
tion was being used “against our 
young people,”
But the presiding judge ruled that 
the situation in Calgary warranted an 
example. He said, in passing judg­
ment, that the sentences should be a 
deterrent.
V Obviously the sentences were in­
tended to protect the youth of Cal­
gary by making it clear to pushers of 
marijuana and other drugs that their 
illegal activities would no longer be 
tolerated iti Calgary.
Mr.. Woolliams seemed to confuse 
use of marijuana with it$ sale. He re­
portedly a s k e d  Solicitor-General 
George Mcllraith in fhe Commons
whether it is policy to instruct federal 
Grown prosecutors to call for senten­
ces of up to five years as a deterrent 
to the use of marijuana by other stu­
dents. The implicrnion in that state­
ment is that the most severe sentences 
handed down in Calgary were for use 
of marijuana when, in fact, all the sen-; 
tcnces were for trafficking, a much 
more serious offence.
Most people would agree with Mr. 
Woolliams that it is tragic that young 
people were sentenced to five-year 
terms even for trafficking. But most 
people can also see that even a single 
youthful drug trafficker, in victimiz­
ing other young people by selling them 
drugs, multiplies tragedy many times.
Much more could be done to in­
form young people about the harm­
ful effects of marijuana use, medically 
and legally. Too little factual informa­
tion is available to them now. An ed­
ucation program that didn’t have un­
palatable propaganda overtones might 
do much to ease the problem.
By ART GRAY 
A uthor of K elowna—T ales 
Bygone D ays
T he G re a t W ar—as it  was 
ca lled  befo re  an o th er w orld  con­
flic t cam e along and  w e s ta rted  
, lis ting  ou r w orld w ars  b y  num ­
b e rs—had  been  over for alm ost 
a  y e a r  w hen th e  C ourier prin ted , 
its  issue of Nov. 6, 1919. "This is­
sue, and  subsequen t ones, held 
m a n y  references to  th e  conflict, 
an d  p a r tic u la rly  to  th e  activ ities 
of th e  ex-soldiers who h ad  re ­
tu rn ed  to  civ il life.
E spec ia lly  p rom inen t w as th e  
news of th e  ac tiv ities of th e  new 
o rgan ization  know  n as th e  G rea t 
W a  r  V e te ran s’ A ssociation 
w hich has since, in consequence 
of th e  com ing of a  second  g rea t 
w ar, been ren a m ed  th e  C ana­
d ian  Legion. T he GWVA as it 
w as popu la rly  re fe r re d  to , had  
a lre a d y  m a d e  its  influenee felt 
in  th e  com m unity , and  in  the  
coun try  as  a whole, in: m any 
: w ays. • . ,
In  the  O kanagan  th e y  had 
ob ta ined  changes in th e  Veteiv 
a h s ’ L and  A ct to  include or­
ch a rd s. Now th e y  w ere  p re p a r­
ing  to  ce le b ra te  th e  f ir s t  peace-; 
tim e a n n iv e rsa ry  o f  the m em or­
able 11th of N ovem ber, when 
p eace  h ad  com e to a w a r  torn 
.world a f te r  four y ea rs  an d  th te e . 
m onths of conflict.
T h e  GWVA w as a n  active 
body, w ith a  la rg e  m em bersh ip , 
and  h ad  b ig  p lan s fo r opening 
th e ir  new  club house. T hey had  
sen t an inv itation  to  L t; Gen. 
Sir A rth u r C urrie , no, less, fqr-~ 
m e r  con im ander of th e  Cana­
d ian  Corps, to  o ffic ia lly  open 
th e ir  new  h ea d q u a r te rs . An 
a rm is tic e  dan ce  w as also  p lan­
ned, to  ce le b ra te  th e  occasion, 
and to  help  sw ell the building 
fund. , .
T he C ourier w as also full of 
ad v e rtisem en ts  and rep o rts  of 
progre.ss of the  b ig  v ic torv  loan 
cam paign  being  c a rrie d  on
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ac ro ss  C anada. T h ere  w ere  vic­
to ry  loan m essag es, prom inently  
d isp layed , from  W. H. M alkin, 
th e  ch a irm an  of the  provincial 
com m ittee , and  from  B rig . V ic­
to r  W. O dium , one-tim e com ­
m a n d e r  of th e  11th B rigade .
O dium  and  h is  b rig ad e  ob­
ta in e d ^  som e no to rie ty  du ring  
th e  e a r ly  w in te r of 1916-17. An 
a tte m p te d  ra id  on th e  enem y 
lin e s  la te  in  1916 w as repo rted ly  
m u ssed  u p  b y  toO generous a  
u se  of ru m , an d  as a resu lt the 
ru m  ra tio n  w as discontinued 
an d  hot soup took its p lace  fo r 
som e tim e . T lie  b rig ad e  b ecam e 
know n a s  th e  P e a  Soup B ri­
g ad e  to  o th e r troops, a  sore 
po in t w ith  m a n y  m em b ers  of 
th e  b rig ad e . ,
T he ru m  ra tio n  w as resto red  
la te r  in th e  w in te r, p rio r to  the  
b a ttle  of V im y Ridge. As a  m a t­
t e r  of fa c t th e  su b stitu te  fo r the  
ru m  ra tio n  w as u sua lly  hot 
Oxo, from  m y  recollection , not 
soup. R etu rn in g , a f te r  th is  di­
g ression , to  the  v ic to ry  loan , w e 
find  th a t  th e  K elow na a re a  d id  
v e ry  w ell in th e  d rive  w ith  m ore 
th a n  $200,doo subscribed , as  
a g a in s t a  quo ta  s e t  a t  $120,000. 
MUCH D EB A TE
A su b jec t th a t  caused  a  g re a t 
d ea l of d iscussion  b y  people 
h;o|(ling w idely d ivergen t view s, 
w as w h a t fo rm  should a m em ory 
i a l  to  th e  w ar d ea d  take . M any 
w ere  fo r a  com m unity  h a ll, oi*, 
g y m n asiu m , to  prov ide re c re a ­
tion for th e  com m unity  an d  th e  
young people in p a rtic u la r. 
O thers favo red  a  m onuihent 
w ith  all th e  nameis of th e  fallen  
in sc ribed  th e ’̂ oon. Som e, m ore  
op tim istic  th an  o thers, favo red  
both .
A fund w as se t up and sub­
sc rip tions cam e in fa irly  fast 
for a tim e. A com m ittee of 25 
p rom inen t resid en ts , including 
M ayor D. W. S utherland , J .  W. 
Jones MLA, and  ren resen ta tiv - 
es of a m a jo rity  of th e  church-
M o re  V o te s  T h a n  V o te rs  
In  W in n ip e g  E le c tio n
B y g o n e  D a y s
(From Courier Files)
10 Y EA R S AGO 
N ovem ber lOSO
Kelow na’s  tw o sen io r hoop squads 
pow ered  th e ir  woy to  convincing w ins 
o v e r  V ernon te a m s  a s  th e  season  offi­
c ia lly  s ta r te d  in  th e  O kanagan . M cik le 's  
T eddy  B ears , . B.C. Champs* p icked  up  
w h ere  th ey  le ft off an d  d efea ted  the  
V ernon  H otels 60-10, T h e  R oyalites e sm e  
u p  w ith an  82-40 v ic to ry  over th e  V ernon 
S en io r m e n 's  te a m . C oach B ob H all fo re­
c a s t m ore  tro u b le  w ith  K am loops and 
}>entictQn;
'  - 20 T E A R S  AQD
N o v e m te r  IMO
, J im  Sfiowsell w as e lec ted  p res id e n t of 
th e  O lenm ore Fn>it G row ers ' lo c a l of 
th e  B ,C ,F .O .A .. w ith  F re d  M a rsh a ll a s  
s e c re ta ry  an d  S am  P ea rso n  J r . .  F r s s e r  
B lack  an d  B e r t  H um n a s  execu tive, A 
reso lu tion  ask in g  fo r tw o  pools fo r  B srt*  
le f t  p e a rs  twas p assed ,
,  THE DAILY COURIER
n .  P . M acLean 
P u b lish e r  an d  E d ito r
P ub lished  e v e ry  afternoon  ex c ep t Sun­
d a y  an d  hoUdaya a t  482 Doyia Avenue. 
IC e W n a . B.C. b y  T honasm  R C . News-
S mxhuI c la s s  m i l l  reg is tra tio n  num ­
b e r  -4822.
M em b er A udit ;R ire a u  u f C tro ila tio n .
M e m b er o f T h e  C an ad ian  P re ss .
T h e  C a n ad ian  P n « a  la  e x d u tlv e ly  en- 
t l t ie d  to  Urn u s e  foe rsvubU eattan  e i  a ll 
*wfw* ‘ d feip a t i ^  *«red l»ad ' «a • i t  ̂  e r  " t b r - 
A tsoc la ted /' P re s s  . o r  R etitera In till* 
I 'u f tf r .a o d  a lso  th e  focal new s pubUohctI 
tlterc in . All r ls b ts  o f r rp u b lira tto iv  o( 
V iirriat d isp a tch es h e r r in  a r e  also  
re se rv e d .
30 Y EARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1939
D r, S tan  U nderh ill w as elected  p roxy  
of the  K elow na G yro Club, succeeding  
J .  J .  L add . T h e  new  v ice p residen t is 
D r, L loyd D ay. J im  Logie wn.s ro tu rn - 
M  ijis se c re ta ry . D irec to rs a re  T. F , Me- 
W I l l l^ S ’ ^111 E m b rey , Lcn Lonthlcy 
and  Roy S tibbs. P e te  King takes ov er 
the ro le o f tre a su re r ,
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1929
m a n a g e r
of the B ank  o f M ontreal, (o th e  c ltv
Shade tr e e s  to  be rem oved  from  the
p rem ises , a s
th e y  m a k e  th e  office v e ry  d a rk . A re.<i- 
oiutiM) w as  p assed  b y  th e  council r L
B oulevard  con>  
m lU ee to  h a v e  a ll tr e e s  In th e  businc.ss 
ce n tre  c u t down.
50 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber io |9
M r, D avid U c k le  re tu rn ed  from  a 
h ^ id a y  of se v e ra l m onths snent In the 
OM C ountry . H e took th e  ad v an tag e  of 
"I® fo v is it the w a r  stricken
a re a s  o f P ra n c e , an d  h ad  m any  lntei>- 
fs tin g  experiences.
\  44 YEARS AGQ
November 1909
Som e ^w ofi, a f te r  th e  heavy  ra in  of 
n ig h t, o rn am e n ted  th e  la rg e  
P ^ l  nX w a te r  on  B e rn a rd  A venue w ith  
signs rea d in g  “ Good F ish in g ,"  "S katln it 
the pond. Umight, b an d  in  a tten d p n ee ."
Th* a r t  josUflcd. fo r B ernard  Av­
enue. o u r  m a in  s h e e t ,  has  been sad ly  
neg lec ted . ^
By BOB BOWMAN
, C anadians a re  c r  i 11 c iz e d 
som etim es for n o t tu rn ing  ou t 
to  vote. T he w orst perforjinaneo 
w as in N anaim o in 1859 when 
only  one ballo t w as c a s t to  
e le c t 'th e  leg is la tive  m em ber, I t  
w ouldn’t  b e  d ifficu lt to  Identify 
the voter.
On th e  c red it side, one of tlie 
m ost en thusiastic  elections ever 
held w as for W innipeg’s, f irs t 
m a y o r in 1874. T h ere  w ere only 
308 elig ib le voters,, b u t 331 bal­
lots w ere cast. P . E , Cornish 
defeated  W. F , (.uxton, one of 
the founders of the W innipeg 
F re e  P re ss , b u t Luxton did not 
com plain . In fn c t e’ m ay o r’s 
f irs t official a c t  w as to  fine 
h im self 15 for d iso rd erly  con­
d u c t following th e  election.
W innipeg, w hich w as orig inal­
ly known ns M cD erm otsvillo , 
wns inco rpo rated  on Nov. 8, 
1873. following the  R ed R iver 
uprising  and  th e  creation  ol 
M nnitobn ns a province, in 187(1. 
A lthough th e re  w ere only 308 
vo ters tlie com m unity  w ns grow­
ing quickly  and had  nlrcndy nb- 
sorlJcd F o rt G arry . Tw o y ears  
a f te r  the firs t cloellon 5,000 
people w ere  liv ing th e re ,
T lie  fu r  tra d e  wns s till llio 
backbone of business, b u t ag ri­
cu ltu re , fIour:mlUlng, an d  lum - 
l)crlng  w ere  becom ing  Im port­
an t. llo te ls  an d  'Hnloon.s did 
ro a rin g  business, so  m uch so 
th a t  W innipeg and  B a rrie , O nl., 
lind the  rep u in lio n s of Iwlng 
"(lie  two m ost evil p laces in 
C a n ad a ."  Meml>^r8 of n YMCA 
convenUon in j876 prayeil for 
them .
As W innipeg becam e known 
ns The ( ia iew n y  |o  (he West 
rea l cs ln lc  began lo Ixxim and 
in 1881 lots on M ain fitrcc t w ere 
se lling  for iiigher p rice s  than  
those on M ichigan A venne in 
C hicago. T h e  bpom  extended  
w estw ard  a s  th e  C P R  Iranscon- 
tm en ta l w as built and people in 
all w alks of life w ere buying 
lo ts bn m arg in  ond  selling  them  
a  f o #  day* la te r  a s  ih e y  dirt in  
the  stock m a rk e t IxsTm iH'foi e 
the C lash in  1921),
T he w este in  rea l e s ta te  Liom  
r in s h e d  In 1883 and m any  pern 
pfo who w ere  r ich  on p a iw r sud­
denly  becam e poor. T heir sons 
and  d au g h te rs  followed su it in 
th e  R oaring  T w enties.
O TH ER  EV EN TS ON NOV. 8:
1603--P lerre du  G uast, S leu r de 
M onts, g o t ro y a l com m is­
sion to  colonize A cadia 
1631—C ape B reton  given to  Sir 
R obert G ordon to  colonize 
as p rov ince of New Gallo­
w ay
1775—B enedict Arnold led U.S. 
force to Levis,, to  cap tu re  
Quebec
1801—" T re n t’* incident nearly  
caused  w ar betw een B ri­
ta in  and U.S, in which Can­
ad a  would h av e  been the 
ba ttleg round
1902—R ailw ay  from  C algary  ex­
tended  in to  Edm onton 
1965—L ibera ls ree lec ted  as  m in­
o rity  governm ent
H is  B lo o d  T y p e  
M u c h  In  D e m a n d
, CINCINNATI (API -  A 12- 
yenr-old lad , Ikhii with a ra re  
blood fac to r, h as  been con tribu t­
ing  to  m ed ica l sc ience for 11 
y e a r s  by  donating  blood fo r use 
a ll ov er th e  w orld,
L eonard  E v an s  of C incinnati 
is one of only about 25 iicrsons 
In th e  w orld known lo h av e  Ix’cn 
born  w ith blood Inching an  Im- 
p o rto n t clo tting  In d o i', ci.nvcr- 
tln , of F n c lo r V n . And of the 25. 
lie is one of a  very  fevy w ithout 
bleeding problem s.
L eonard  donates a qiiHiilily of 
hlorKl each  y ea i\ to  the eongula- 
tlon lalK iralory o f th e  U niversfly  
of C incinnati M edical C entre. 
T h e  p la sm a from  the  blood Is 
used  by physic ians to  d iagnose 
th e  unusual condition In o th e r 
jiersons.
P eople lack ing  the  fnclo r a re  
,,not classified  ns hcm ophillnr.s— 
iin ron tro llab le  b leeders. Those 
With hHimpbRla. Factor V in .
t»le)“d in the jo in ts w hile those 
w itli F nclo r VII blcer! in th e  
•^km and abdom en, for exam ple . 
. )-iver d isease  m ay  cau se  F a c to r  
V II.
es and  organizations, m e t fre­
quently  and  h ea rd  proposals.
An ad v e rtisem en t in  th e  Cour­
ie r  of Nov. 20, 1919 showed 
th ree  p ro jec ts  lis ted , a  monu­
m ent, a v e r ta n s ’ club house and 
a  m em o ria l hall. As events tu r­
ned ou t th e  v e te ran s took care  
0 c a r t  of th e ir  own needs for a  
club houke; th e  funds for a 
m em o ria l h a ll never m a te ria l­
ized, an d  th e  com m ittee’s  f irs t 
ob jective, a  m onum ent to  the 
dead, w as th e  only one realiz­
ed en tire ly  th rough  the  com­
m ittee ’s efforts.
A fine m em o ria l stone it w as, 
and i t  s till stands in  th e  City 
P a rk , w ith th e  n am es of 134 
F ir s t  W orld W ar dead  engraved  
upon it. T he m em o ria l h a ll pro­
je c t h a d  to  aw ait th e  en d  of a 
second w orld  w ar b efo re  it w as 
achieved. A ssistance given to 
the  GWVA tow ard  th e  cost of 
th e ir  new; build ing from  th e  w ar 
m em o ria l com m ittee  am ounted 
to  $3,000, th is  sum  being  ac­
know ledged in th e  g re a t w ar 
v e te ra n s’ notes in th e  Courier 
of D ec. 18, 1919. T he Courier 
c a rrie d  a  full account of the 
opening of th e  new, GWVA club 
Dec. 4.
F ailing  in th e ir  am bitious bid 
to  ge t S ir ,A rth u r  C urrie , com­
m an d er of th e  C anadian  Corps, * 
to  open the club, they  settled 
fo r B rig.-G en. A. R. H arm on, 
a  resid en t of the  E llison d istric t. 
T he V ets had  ac tu a lly  moved 
into th e ir  new  building’ on Dec.
1, b u t the  official opening was 
: defe rred  to  allow tim e to  put 
th ings in  o rder. T he building 
had  som e h isto ric  in te re s t as it 
w as used  as a  b a rra c k s  by C 
C om pany of the 172nd B attalion, 
Rocky M ountain R angers, d u r­
ing th e  wfinter o f  1915-16, and 
, by the  F b re s lry  Corps in the 
spring  of 1917. D ow nstairs, sev­
eral room s had  been consolidat­
ed into one la rge  recreation  
room , w ith ca rd  tab le , and la te r 
a b illiard  tab le  w as added.
SNUG O FF IC E  
T here  w as a snug office for 
the sec re ta ry -iC o l, Belson) and 
a room y kitchen. U psta irs  the 
g re a te r  p a r t  had been m ade 
into a hall for m eetings, to 
se a t 100. Opening off it were 
' t h r e e  bedroom s. "W ith Mr. Joe 
Cowan, th e  energetic  and cour­
teous c a re ta k e r  on hand  to  m in­
is te r to  th e ir  needs, the veter­
ans should find the club n con­
venien t and cozy plapc.V said 
the C ourier report.
Sufficient tim e having ben al­
lowed for freshm opts, (3cn. H ar­
m an  called  t|iQ audience to or­
d er. He ex p ressed  h is reg re t 
th a t S ir A fth u r C urrie  had  been 
unab le to  com b to perform  the  
opening cerem ony, and said th a t 
ho fe lt it a g rea t honor to be 
asked to a c t as substitu te . He 
explained th a t  the club building 
had b e e n  obtained largely 
through the  efforts of the GWVA 
assisted  by the W om en's Auxil­
ia ry , "w ho hn^ w orked nobly 
in help ing to equip the building. 
N othing; could be b e lte r  for the 
com m unity  than  to  have the vet- 
qrnns brough t togelhor in such 
a  m eeting  p lace , and the club 
wns not fo r Kelowna alone but 
for the  use of v e te ran s who 
m ight visit the tow n ." lie  gave 
a g re a t den i of c red it lo the 
work of Col. Denson, th e  secrc- 
in ry , and exprc.xsed the  ho|)e 
thn t the club would grow Into 
Bometliing worlhwliilo. Tlie 
m em berslilp  could be eousldcr- 
ably/ la rg e r, considering the 
la rg e r  luinilicr of nicii who lind 
gone n v e isea s  from  Keiowiin,
„ On bohnlf of Iho GWVA lie 
w elcom ed all .p resen t and  imped 
tlint the p resen t occasion would 
bo the  f irs t of m any such pleas­
an t social gatherings. He had  
“ m uch p leasu re  in dec laring  Iho 
club open ,"
Tlip se c re ta ry  announced th a t 
MaJ. C rehnn . while in Kelowna 
recen tly , had presiTiled a liniid- 
som e ch a ir  for tlu> use of Hie 
pre.sldcnl, and on liis behalf lie 
had p leasu re  in orcsen lihg  it lo 
Lieut.-Col. Moodle,
Col, Moodic accep ted  the 
cha ir w ith a oeal lllllc spcc<'h. 
Willi liic speech m aking over, 
m any of the visitors l(wk tim 
ooim rtunlly  lo  Inspect Hie q u ar­
te rs . A successful sm oking con- 
eeri la sting  th ree hours, w as 
lield in the evening, and an ex­
cellent p rog ram  provided entc. 
tn inm ent for a la rg e  num ber of 
tn e ra b e rs  and  th e ir  friends, A 
re im rt In the  C ourier ol Nov. 
gives the incm bcrsh io  of the 
l>lciwno b raqcb  as "now  over 
Ihe 390 m ark  and expected to  
reaeh  400 trefore th e  end of the 
y e a r  ’’
one, is  th e  a ttitu d e  o f m y  friends 
an d  even m y  yfamlly.. I  don’t  
, even  th ink .o f no t hav ing  a . 
u te ru s  un til I ’m  suddenly h i t  
w ith  such  questions, a s : "W hat 
d ru g s  o r  horm ones do yo,o 
ta k e ? "  "D o  you  s till h av e  a  sex  
W e ? "  "D o  you find  it  h a rd  to  
contro l you r bad  n e rv e s? ’’ "D o  
you  t[nenstrua te?" You n am e .lt!
I  would like  so m ed ay  to  see  
a p iece  in  th e  p a p e r  to  exp lain  ' 
th a t  docto rs re a lly  can  ta k e  ju s t 
y o u r w om b .ou t, and  do it 
th rough  th e  vag ina arid n o t 
th rough  th e  abdom en.
A lo t of old superstitions a r e  
s till about, and  1 don’t  like be- 
' ing ta lk ed  abou t an d  looked u p ­
on as  a  f re ak . G ive m e  a  little  
help  if possib le. And don’t  u se  
m y  re a l  in itia ls. Call m e—M fs. 
X.
I  ad m ire  your a ttitu d e  tow ard  
y o u r, c a n c e r  su rg ery . "Very 
sane . . ..
A nd I ’ll d o  w hat I  ca n  abou t 
th o se  questions, h u t i t  w ill b e  
ju s t  our lu ck  th a t  n o t a  one of 
your questioning friends will 
re a d  the  p a p e r  today . O r w ho 
know s? M aybe th e y  will.
C erta in ly  th e  u te ru s, o r w om b, 
can  b e  rem oved  th rough  th e  
vag ina , un less, som e fu rth e r  c ir­
cu m stan ces m a k e  i t  n ec essa ry  
to  go th rough  th e  abdom inal 
w all. W hy leav e  visib le sc a rs  
un less n ecessa ry ?  And anyw ay, 
few er sc a rs  m e an  less a re a  th a t  
req u ires  p ro tec tion  from  in fec­
tion and  tim e  fo r healing.
Loss of th e  u te ru s h as  not one 
so lita ry  th in g  to  do w ith  s till 
hav ing  a  sex  life . Sexual p le a ­
su re—given .and received—in­
volves th e  vag ina . T he u te ru s  
com es in to  no contact. I t  is  a  
ch am b er m o re  o r  less a t  r ig h t 
angles to  th e  vag ina, a t  the  f a r
over.
And w hy should you take hor­
m ones o r  d rugs because  of a 
rem o v aL  o f  th e  u te ru s?  You 
d o n ’t  need  any . I f  th e  ovaries 
h a d  been  rem o v ed , too,* you 
w ould h a v e  • experienced  ‘’su r­
g ica l m enopause :"  I t  would 
h a v e  been  like th e  u su a l meno­
p au se . excep t sudden  and.
H er in life, B u t o th e r than tliRt; 
n a tu ra l m enopause (when the  
o v arie s  stop ac tiv ity ) Is the 
s a m e  a s  su rg ica l (when the ov­
a r ie s  a r e  su rg ica lly  rem oved, 
o r  o therw ise m ade  inactive).
Y our ovaries  w ere  not rem ov­
ed, You don’t  h av e  the hot 
flashes oî  j i t te r s  o r  nerves thaCM' 
som etim es—but' n o t alw ays—ac- 
co m p an y  m enopause. You have­
n 't ,  in  sn o rt, changed  excent 
th a t ' p reg n an cy  no longer is 
possib le, b ecau se  th e  u terus is 
n ec essa ry  fo r th a t. -
And no, you don’t  m enstruate , 
b ecau se  m enstruation  is a 
sloughing of th e  lining of the 
u te ru s . N o u te ru s , no m enstrua­
tion . I
Do you suppose any of your 
questioning friends a re  reading?
D e a r  D r. Thosteson: Is there, 
an y  d an g e r in  rem oving  one or 
m o re  h a irs  from  a  mole by 
tw eezers?—M rs. S .E .B .
P o ten tia lly  yes , th e re  can  be 
d an g e r of infection and  distui-b- 
ing  th e  m ole. T h e  b e tte r  w ay is 
to  clip th e  h a irs  off w ith  sc is 
sors
N ote to  M rs. F .W .: The blood 
th in n e rs . a r e  , b e in g  used to  a 
le sse r  ex ten t now  th a n  form er­
ly , b u t th e y  a re  of g rea t bene­
f it w hen c le a rly  needed.
A
NEWS ANALYSIS
D is a r m a m e n t  
A  V a s t  P r o b le m
By P H IL IP  DEANE 
F ore ign  A ffairs A nalyst
The U.S; an d  toe - U .S.S.R. 
h av e  ag reed  to  begin ta lks on 
lim iting  s tra te g ic  a rm s—big nu­
c le a r  w eapons th a t  is—on Nov. 
17. The re a l im petus behind the  
ta lk s  a n d  th e  b es t hope th a t they  
m ig h t succeed , a t  le a s t p a r tia l­
ly , w as exp ressed  by  th e  A m eri­
ca n  S ecre ta ry  of S ta te  W illiam  
P . R ogers when he sa id  th a t  
th e  two superpow ers would b e : 
d iscussing  w hether it m ade any 
sense to  spend g rea t am ounts 
of m oney over the  nex t five, 10 
o r 15 y ea rs  and  end up in the 
sa m e  position of re la tiv e  m ili­
ta ry  s treng th , only a lo t poo rer.
A ctually, both sides concede 
the  point M r. R ogers m ade: i t  
would m a k e  no sense a t  a ll s im ­
p ly  to m a k e  th e  b a lan ce  of te r ­
ro r  very  m uch  m ore expensive. 
E ven  in an  A m erica d isto rted  
th rough th e  eyes of com paunlst 
p ropagand ists  — an A m erica 
w here every th ing  is subord in­
ated  to th e  greed of the m uni­
tions m a k e r s - th e  continuation 
of the , a rm s  ra c e  m akes little  
sense; it is too dangerous and  
it has  boon dem onstra ted  rec en t­
ly  th a t th e  "blood-sucking”  cap i­
ta lis ts  can  even m ake profits 
out of slum  rehabilita tion .
T he m ilita ry  on both sides 
p resen t an o th er problem : no 
gcnero l likes lim its on the 
am ounts of w eapons h e  can  
have. B u t in both  the  U.S, and 
R iissia, th e re  still is a consider­
ab le  m ca.sure of civilian control 
over the m ilita ry . The question 
is w liether th n t control extends 
to Independent thinking; will the 
civilian leadens of both coun­
tr ie s  genuinely exercise the ir
own in te llectual powers o r VM gkfl 
they be blinded by the e.xpc. d se” 
of. th e ir  generals , .
T h is  is p a rticu la rly  pertinent 
in the field of inspection. Until- 
a  few m onths ago, the  pro'^lem , 
of Insoection had  la rge ly  (’'"ao- 
p ea red : spy sa te llite s  coi'id • m- 
point the  construction  of si'os 
and each  side knew w hat the, 
o th e r side w as doing. B ut nowjV; 
w ith th e  developm ent of m ulti­
ple w arheads, one e'v' 'ting silo 
m a y  contain m ore than one 
w eapon so each  side docs not 
know the  p rec ise  streng th  of the 
o ther.
This, ac tua lly , m akes no dif­
ference a t  all. so long as each  
side m ain ta in s  enough Invulner­
ab le streng th  to  guaran tee  the iirNil 
to ta l destruc tion  of an enem y,
I t  does not rea lly  m a tte r  w h e - ; 
th e r  a  c ity  is h it w ith th ree  
r a th e r ,  th a n  two hydrogen 
bom bs; one is enough to de­
stro y  it.
B ut can  re ta lia to ry  pow er re ­
m ain  invulnerab le with the drf- , 
velopm ent of antl-m |ssilcs? So , 
fa r , anti-m issiles in  existence oi’' ' 
on the d raw ing  bo ard  a rc  inef­
fective, accord ing  to  mosL-'cx- 
p e rts . B u t w hat if b e tte r 'a n ti -  
m issllcs a re  developed? The 
focal point of the  talks, then, 
will be th e  problem  of the anti- . 
m issiles and  how to  slop the ir
Eroductlon. So fa r , th is is easy  ecause  th e ir  r a d a r  requires 
an ten n as so la rg e  they cannot 
b e  hidden. B ut w hat of m uch ^  
sm a lle r  r a d a r  opera ting  froiTt.|P ' 
o rb ita l s ta tions and guiding anii- 
.m issiles? Wo m ay  have to  go 
to  inspection of o rbiting  stations, 
o r  R usso-A m crican orbiting sta- , 
tion.s; T lie prob lem s of d isa rm a­
m ent a rc  vast.
i n
<
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
Nov. 8. 1909 . . ,
The Shah M o h a m m e d  
N ad ir of Afghnnlsten w as 
nssasHlnatcd 30 years ugo 
to d ay —in 1933—afte r lo u r 
years In |Kiwei’. As Gen. M«- 
iiam m cd N adir K lim , Im 
«'apturcd Kabul. Iho 0H|)ilnl. 
on Oct. B. I9'29. and  was pro- 
elnlined shah eight days 
Intel'. He cnnsolldnlcd his 
IMsiUon by executing rivals
BIBLE BRIEF
"A  ro an ’s life consIsteUi not 
In (lie aliundaneo of (lie (hings 
d ia l Ilf possesse lh .”  Luke IZs 15.
The tiling that Im presses God 
is not w hat Is contained in the 
pocket liook but th a t whleh is 
In the h ea rt. F or things Hint last 
put God f irs t.
MAYORS GROW PAI.MS
NANAIMO. B.C, fC P ' Two 
V ancouver Island m ayors a re  
am ong th o se  try ing  lo  tu rn  the 
is land  Info C anada '*  nalm  tree  
b e lt—M ayor* F ra n k  Ncy of No- 
ra ln io  ami Bill RusHell of Uclue- 
Ict, M ayor Toni Gibson of To­
rino led the race  w lih a 15-lo<A 
tre e  until It died in le v r re  cold 
la st w in ter.
who had been fighting for 
power since a rehelHon in 
N overhber, 1929. He wns as­
sassina ted  by the servant of 
one of h is v ic tim s, w ithout a 
tHiIiticnl m otive, and his soil 
M oham m ed Z ah ir had no 
trouble succeeding him,
!.3I9--Tlie Spanish expkir- 
e r  Cortez reached  Mexico 
City.
10.12—F rank lin  D. Rriosev- 
fill w as firs t elected t>rcsl- 
den t of the U nited State*.
Seeand, W orld W ar
T w enty-five y ears  ago to­
day —in 1044—thc  U n i t e d  
Btntes 3rd A rm y ca rried  out 
a daw n offensive along a 
2.5-mllo front helw cen Nancy 
iuid Metz a f te r  crossing Iho 
Sollle R iver and inking 16 
to w n s ' In ' a three-m ile ad­
vance.
Nov. 9, 1951 . , ,
Tw enty-five y ears  ago to­
day—In 1944—the bailie (or 
southw est Holland e n d c d 
wUh a final m opping un  a t  
M oerdlke b ridges; Londi.n 
and southern  E ngland we e 
a ttack ed  by flying bom bs: 
Ja p a n  announced launching 
a genera l offensive again*!, 
Kweilin, key city of Kwang- 
sl p ro v in ce : B ritish  trooiwi 
look Ja p an e se  stronghold of 
F ort W hile on Tledim -Kay- 
lem yo road In northA cstein  
B urm a, # ’ !
%
PRESDITA1I0N M GHT
M o t h e r s  A n d  D a u g h te r s  
B r id g e  G e n e r a t io n  G a p
OYASIA: •<« **GeaeraUoh Gap’* 
was completely out of c<mt^ 
Tuesday evening when mothers 
and daughters got together for 
a combined nii^t of guiding and 
presentations in the Oyama 
Community Hall. ^
Mrs. F r ^  Haywatd, presi* 
dent of the parents* committee 
to'guiding in Oyama tv^comed 
Mrs. Teresa Graf, commission 
er of district two; ' Mrs. Dan 
Shumay and Mrs. B. B. Gray 
who were representatives of the 
ladies auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion branch 189 and co-spon< 
sors of guiding in Oyama.
Mrs. Hayward said she was 
extremely gratified to wel­
come such a large turn out of 
mothers. '
The brownies, guides and 
newly formed land rangers pre­
sent^ a  colorful background to 
the preceding ceremonies.
Commissioner Graf led the 
brownies with the brownie pray­
er and enrolled Karin Weigler, 
Lois Beich, Karin Harmel, 
Corey Markin, Katherine Smith- 
son, Linda Hirsch, Joni Janz, 
Tina Mond, Sylvia Bob, Linda 
Vestre, Karri Bawsthorne and 
Barbara Eyles.
NO ACCESS TO THIS?
This t^ical British Colum­
bia vista is just part of an 
alpine paradise at the 8,000- 
foot level which the Okanagan- 
Similkanieen Parks Society
says is blocked from pubUc 
access by private enterprise 
land owners. The view is of 
Cathedral Lake, one of the 
most beautiful locations in a 
recently established 18,000-
acre park which the society 
seeks to enlarge to 83,000 
■acres and be contained by the 
boundaries of the Ashnola 
Biver, Ewart Creek and the 
U.S. border. The society
claims tomlsm Is the'biggest 
Okanagan industry today and 
many visitors are channelled 
to forest parkland in the 
Coast Bahge of the Kootenays.
Grave Location A Problem 
fo r  Peachland Ceremonies
Poppy Day canvass and Be- 
membrahce Day arrangements 
were the main items at the 
meeting of Branch 69 Boyal 
Csmadian Legion held this week.
^  ladies auxiliary members 
will canvass on the street down­
town today and cars driven by 
Legionnaires will canvass each 
home in Peachland, Westbank 
and Lakeview Saturday morn­
ing, official Poppy Day.
Local children accompanying 




SPEO A L WINTER 
RATES
•  Banquets o Clubs 
O Weddings •  Lun- 
- - cheons
DANCING • ENTERTAINMENT 
Everr Saturday. Nlfht 
Coffee Shop openi at 6 a.m. 
Bbok that Special Party early 
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HAWAII
14 days inclusive
From as I.ow as
V  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  
Includes air (are, 
hotels, and 
sightseeing
DEPARTS FROM  
VANCOUVER
JAN. 5. M, 25 •  FEB. 2, 
n , 16. 22 9 MARCH 2. 16 9
extra d epa rtu re  dec.
2 4 . (nlightly higher rates)
canvassing and boys from the 
newly formed youth sports 
group and Peachland Venturers 
do this in Peachland. 
Arrangements for other areas 
are not yet finalized.
Businesses. and organizations 
wishing to purchase wreaths or 
sprays .can contact poppy cam­
paign c h a i r m a n ,  Harold 
lliwaite in Peachland, and Dick 
Rolke in Westbank.
Remem’orance Day arrange­
ments were made and all tak­
ing part in the annual parade 
will gather at the Legion Hall 
at 10:45 a.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 
11; this includes Legion mem­
bers, veterans, LA members 
and'all youth groups wishing to 
take part. Secretary J. K. 
Todd reported all youth groups 
had been invited. Service will 
be held at the Peachland Cen­
otaph at 11 a.m., conducted by 
the Legion Padre, Dr. R. D. 
Mitchell. Parade will march 
back to the Legion.
After this the Legion will 
host all in attendance and re­
freshments will be served. 
Adults' in the Legion Hall and 
children in the Recreation HaU,
The usual service at the 
Peachland cemetery will be 
held at approximately noon, Dr. 
Mitchell officiating. Much dis­
cussion was held on the an­
nual cemetery service, and the 
problems encountered each 
year in locating all veterans’ 
graves. A committee was for­
med to look into this problem 
and find out if markers could 
be purchased to place on'these 
graves. Appointed to work on 
this committee were Murray 
Evans, Tony Coldham . and H. 
C. MacNeil of Peachland and 
Dick Rolke of Westbank.
It was decided that the Le­
gion Hall would be open for 
members and guests social getr 
togethers from 1 to 6 p.m. on 
Remembrance Day; any mem­
bers wishing to use the hall in 
the evening can contact execu­
tive members and make further 
arrangements.
A report was given by John 
Bymonds of the last Legion soc­
ial held Oct. 24, This was suc­
cessful, but not ns much so hs 
lie previous meeting.
RUTLAND-ELLISON MEMORIAL 
SITE OF SPECIAL SERVICES
The annual Remembrance Day service at Rutland will 
be held at 2:00 p.m. on November 11, at the Rutland-Ellison 
Memorial on the Central Elementary School lawn.The 
speaker will be Rev. Frank Lewis, and prayers will be said 
by Rev. Father F. L. Flynn. Trumpeters from the Seventh- 
day Adventist Silver Tip band will sound the Last Post 
and Reveille, and a Lament will be played by Pipe Major 
Arthur of the Canadian Legion. The United Church choir 
will lead the singing of hymns.
Senior Executive
• ..r. •' ' >■, ••
Returns Unopposed
RUTLAND — The Rutland 
Senior Citizens, Branch 55, re­
elected their ejitlre executive at 
the annual meeting, held in the 
Dillman Room at the Centennial 
Hall Tuesday afternoon. They 
are: George Coiok, president; 
William Quigley, vice-president; 
Mrs. William Jacob, secretary- 
treasurer, and Mrs, William 
Quigley, social convener.
All were returned by acclama­
tion. A hearty vote of thanks to 
the officers was tendered in a 
motion by John Wilson. The fin­
ancial statement was read, and 
approved. i
The annual Christmas dinner, 
which is held in conjunction 
with the December meeting, 
was discussed, and it was de­
cided to hold it at noon Dec. 2 
in the Dillman Room.
All. members, including those 
of previous years who have held 
membership tickets, but have 
not, for various reasons, been 
attending, are welcome to come.
Assassin Fails 
In Saigon Bid
SAIGON (AP) -  A daring at- 
tempt to assassinate a South 
Vietnohnese cabinet minister 
failed Friday when a grenade 
was grabbed from the hand of a 
Viet Cong agent, authorities 
said.
The intimded victim was Dr. 
Ho Van Tram, minister of the 
Chleu Hoi or Open Arms pro­








• KETTLES -  
CHESTNUT ROASTERS -  
CANDLESTICKS-  
SNUFFERS — SCONES1TW* iO«6 AV**
"A Peiferi CItflitinaa GUI**
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Brownie wings were present­
ed to Lod Dewar, Lani Heddle, 
Debbi Trewhitt, Diana Gatzke, 
Sherri Duggan, Kim Hayward, 
and Trudy ^ w h itt. The Golden 
Hand awards were given to 
Lani Heddle, Debbie Trewhitt. 
Sherri Duggan and Jane Elliott. 
Proficiency badges were pre­
sented to Lori Dewar; Debbie 
l^w hitt, Diana Gat^ie and 
Tnidy Trewhitt.
The program continued with 
presentations of proficiency 
badges to the guide company, 
with Heather Straga receiving 
badges for child care and swim­
ming; Polly Eyles, laiuidress 
and. homemaker; C o l l e e n  
Sproule, horsewoman; Rose­
marie P i p k e , homemaker, 
seamstress, laundress, little 
house emblem, life saver; Shar­
on Sproule 6nd Donna Dewar, 
first class badges.
A special welcome was made 
to the newly formed land ran­
ger company; each of the girls 
has attained or is working to­
wards her Gold Cord.
NEW GOLD CORDS
Mrs. Hayward pointed out 
that much of the credit for 
these girls reaching this high
I Boima Dewar showed several 
eidated rildea tdben at various 
camps, at their most recent 
hike,, when the company trav­
elled to the Glacier Park area. 
'The. 'eveninig.'.condiuded ' with 
xefiieshmentsi served ,'by Mrs, 
D. J. Eyles and Mrs. A. Clar- 
idge, and the brownies, guides 
and rangers singing some of 
their favorite camp songs.
standard of giiiding must he 
given, to the former guide cap­
tain, Mrs. A. F. Trewhitt, who 
encouraged and worked with 
them, and has now taken over 
the role as ranger captain. 
Commissioner Graf was priv­
ileged and delighted to present 
Gold Cords to Cynthia Shumay
and Colleen Sproule aqd expres­
sed her high regard to the 
Oyama company : in attaining 
three Gold Cord /recipients, 
which include Beverly Trew­
hitt, last year’s Gold Cord re­
cipient. Commissioner Graf 
said Oyama guides arc the only 
company in district two to 
have Gdd Cord guides,
A color party was formed by 
the rangers for the fly-up cere­
mony of the brownies into guid­
es. The theme of the fly-up and- 
the highlight of the program 
was in keeping with the "new 
look" in the guiding program, 
and depicted the si»ce age, by 
announcing the seven new guide 
members, via a space ship, don­
ned in costumes ready for 
space travel.
s
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RUTLAND-A weU attended 
meeting of the Catholic Wom­
en’s League of St. Theresa’s 
Church, Tuesday evening, heard 
reports on the conference and 
workshop held at Osoyoos re­
cently from Rutland representa­
tives, Mrs. Simon De Boer, 
Mrs. Nick Heemskirk, Mrs. 
David Van der Gulik and Mrs. 
Walter Simla.
Mrs. Dayton Ross, the presi­
dent, chaired the meeting, and 
a great deal of. business was 
dealt with, catering being a big 
topic. ,
Thanks were expressed to 
those who help, and continue to 
help, in the efforts to raise 
money for the important pro­
jects that the CWL undertakes.
Among thank you cards re­
ceived was one from the presi­
dents, Mrs. Ross, to the mem' 
hers, expressing special thanks
to the'members for their wed­
ding gift. ’The CWL will place a 
wreath on the local Memorial! 
on Remembrance Day, Mrs. 
Henry Falck and Mrs. Peter; 
Schneider being appointed to do 
this on behalf of the members. 
A past president, and member 
for 29 years, Mrs. Joseph .Fahl- 
man, is celebrating her 60th 
wedding anniversary:
Congratulations were extend­
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Fahlman 
from the members. The annual 
church bazaar, to be held in‘the 
parish hall on the afternoon and 
evening- Nov. 11, was discussed, 
and plans for the CWL share in 
this event was completed.
At the Christmas party in De 
cember there will be exchang­
ing of gifts among CWL mem­
bers and visitors, and a price 
limit of $1.50 set.
Home Bake Sale And Party 
Planned By Church Groups
M o v e u p t o a  
W e s t w o o d  H o m e
T H I S  P A L L !
THE SHANNON BY WESTWOOD
One of 17 lower-cost Westwood homes designed for 
today’s market Get full details at no obligation.
the secretary advises, and if 
they need transportation are 
asked to call 5-5361. It is hoped 
to have, Rev. Everett Fleming 
show some pictures, especially 
some taken dh his visit to the 





OTTAWA (CP) — When the 
solar wind blows across the 
moon, its strengths will bo mea­
sured and recorded by a Cana­
dian-developed Instrument to be 
planted there Nov. 17 by the 
Apollo 12 astronauts.
The instrument Is a magne­
tron gauge, base on a family 
of scientific tools developed in 
the last 10 years by the National 
Research Council to produce 
and measure extremely low 
pressures. i
One theory about Uie solar 
wind Is that it sweeps away all 
the light gases, leaving a moon 
atmosphere of only very heavy 
Inert- gases, believed to origi­
nate In the decay of radioactive 
material on the moon’s surface.
If enough measurements can 
bo obtained with the Magnetron 
and other instruments being 
planted by the -Apollo 12 astro­
nauts, it may be possible to sny 
what Is the top strength of the 
solar wind.
The magnetron gauge, a pack­
age nbout the size of a large 
matchbox, will be connected to 
another instrumibt, a suprath- 
ermal-lon detector, which will 
measure the l o w- l y i n g  
charged particles — close to the 
moon’s surface.
*1110 two' Instruments, about 
four feet apart, will rest on n 
wire mc.-sh to prevent any mag­
netic or electrical field from the 
moon Interfering with their per­
formance.
The ion-detector in space 
lingo is called SIDE and the 
magnetron has been dubbed Si­
dekick.
’The instruments i^us a num­
ber of others pctf<»ming othbr
8ct(ra«nc oimrratloa8 also trill
be linked with a. central signal- 
sending box which relays their 
findings back to  earth.
The Central Okanagan Natur­
alists Club met in the library 
board room Tuesday with pres 
ident Rex Marshall in the phair 
and approximately 50 members 
present.
New members were introduc­
ed and welcomed afteC the bus 
Iness meeting and Mr. Marshall 
introduced Drew Craig, guest 
speaker.
Mr. Drew gave an interesting 
and informative talk on his 
many years spent teaching and 
living among the Eskimo and 
Indian communities at Fort Mc­
Pherson in the McKenzie Delta 
and at Cambridge Bay oh Vic­
toria Island.
He illustrated his talk with 
colored slides which he had 
taken himself and which dis­
played professional photograph­
ic skill. .
"His extensive and intimate 
knowledge of' his subject was 
much appreciated and tlie club 
showed this by applause and a 
very sincere vote of thanks,” 
club spokesman said.
Business at the ipccting in 
clpded n report on the rcccn; 
convention in Penticton.
WESTBANK —• The second 
regular meeting of the Westbank 
United &urch Women’s Eve­
ning Group was held on Tues­
day, at the home of Mrs. A. P. 
Flett on Pirtchard Drive:
, Eighteen members were pres­
ent among them being three new 
members, who were cordially 
welcomed by the president. The 
president, Mrs. Kriese, called 
ihe meeting to order with the 
reciting of the Lord’s Prayer.
An invitation was read from 
St. George’s Anglican Woman’s 
Guild to attend a Christmas 
party in the Anglican Parish 
Hall Dec. 2 at 8:30 p.m. The 
meeting accepted the invitation 
with delight. Guests to the party 
are asked to take a gift, not ex­
ceeding 50 cents in value.
The president reported Sun­
day School Christmas Concert 
plans are under way. Arrange­
ments were made to assist Sun­
day school teachers with the 
concert preparations. Mrs. Ta- 
neda, Mrs. Dewhurst and Mrs, 
SexsmlthwoluOteered to form a 
committee.
It was agreed a Home Bake 
Sale be held on Nov. 22, at 10 
a.m. at Westbank Market. All 
congregation members and ad­
herents will be asked to donate 
to this sale,
Mrs. V, Norman reported on a 
meeting held in the United 
Church Monday, The purpose of 
the meeting at which seven 
families were represented was 
to form a group committee to 
the Boys' Club, which is already 
functioning in the United Church 
Hall, under the able and ener­
getic , leadership, of Bruce
O’Rourke, who reports 80 boys 
registered.
A further meeting will be held 
to finalize plans for the Group 
Committee. Mrs. Norman spoke 
of the need for co-operation 
from parents, to make this 
worthwhile project reaUy suc­
cessful,—__
AIR-WARMED
Sea otters have no blubber 
but are kept warm by an insu­
lating; layer of air trapped in 
their extremely fine undercoat.
Your Westwood Dealer
R. H. KUNZLI
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More than 500 species .'of wild 
birds, representing 63 families 
and 18 orders, have been record­
ed in Canada and its coastal 
waters.
AN OUTSTANDING CANADIAN 0UIDO08 AOVENIliE IRM
TIOM I fMl m e v o m M  •# aaomta
NMaanilV •» «v p
‘W i n i o
\  '
iiM Miainiau n u  ijnioiN couw nMovciwN imwa M fim  •cam Mto H1MT M AM wc TWO MM wm inwi av i;«MC am im;
CANADA'S NORIHLANO
^ © 0  Cl AMT CARIBOU HIIIOB-HUCE
r a i l  •* iN S E o r iiO R D is  ~  n t m i N o
RAINS -  SUMMER SNOWS -  HOWUNO 
ARCTIC WINDS — THE AWESOME 
HUDSON BAY TRIAL FLATS-TOE TREE­
LESS VASTNESS OP THE ARCTIC BAR- 
RiNS-THS UNO OF "UTTLE STKNS":
Ok SlMv t t  •  INlO MSi IM k i iMtwr IbovA IwBMAiM IVAlin^
NOSIHUni SASRATCHEWAIL W m fM IH  SULRUGSA
ir is a N Q s im iis i i m r o i i s
K e lo w n a  C o n m n a l t i  T b ea tro  '
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19  - 7 - 9  PJW.
Tlcket<i at the door:
AdulU 11.50 — Children 12 and Under 75e.
ENJOY A  HOLIDAY FROM H IG H  PRICES!!
M IC K E Y M d M A W K $
F A L L  T U N E - U P
SAVE






Add New Pep 
to Your Car
S P E C t A t S
Tunc up at our well-equipped shop. 
Our tune-up spccinlists will add new pep 
and power to your car.
6 Cylinder . . . $7.00 
V-8 . . . .  . . $9.00
Plus Parts
Government Certified Mechanic on Duty 
8:.% a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
MOHAWK 
KELOWNA SERVICE
— OPEN 24 HOURS —
u r n  u i  n i n c i m i a c  m . k . w « k u i h
C I 6 S  
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H IT H E R  a n d  Y O N
Mr. and Mrs*. W. a. ucurooni 
are presently house guests of! Road are
SNOWBALL FROLIC
The Snowball Frolic spon* 
sored annually by the Kelow­
na Lions Ladies, is the opener 
for the social season in Kel­
owna. Always a gala event 
with all the trimniings the
dance this year will be held 
,in the Rutland Centennial Hall 
on Nov. 28. Seen here with 
some of the. lovely table cen­
tres and hall decorations,
which add a ' festive touch to 
the evening, are left to right, 
Mrs. Elmer Dyrdal, convener; 
Mrs. Hugh Fox, on ticket sales 
and Mrs. Bill Foelzer, decora-
ations. Proceeds from this 
‘happiness time’ go towards 
the Lions’ Ladies many charit­
able projects in the commun­
ity.—(Courier Photo)
Mrs. Cyril Clarke of ,Wardlaw 
Avenue prior to moving into 
their new home on Lakeshore 
Road. Mrs. McBrbon and Mrs. 
Clarke were school firiends in 
Cranbrook  ̂Mr. McBroon retired 
from a logging company in Ter­
race two years ago and until 
June has teen secretary to the 
Terrace Chamber of Commerce 
and Mrs. McBroon retired from 
her teaching position in June.
Mrs. Nichols Van Hees, a re­
cent bride, was) pleasantly sur­
prised when she was showered 
by a group of close friends at 
the home of Mrs. R. D. Knox 
and her daughter, Elizabeth 
Knox at their Bluebird Road 
home. The bride was seated in 
a ‘special’ chair and the guests 
spent the evening compiling a 
special bride’s book. Among the 
guests ' which included close 
friends, were the bride’s moth­
er, Mrs. John Aitken and her 
aunt, Marcia Aitken. Many love­
ly and useful gifts were present­
ed the honoree and refreshments 
were served by the hostesses.
H a n id s , H e a r t s  T h e m e  U s e d  
A t  B e ta  S ig m a  s P le d g e  R itu a l
Beta Sigma Phi’s official i An informal cocktail hour ■ centerpieces reflecting this 
pledge ritual was held Wednes- preceded the sumptuous dinner year’s theme ‘Hands and 
day evening by Alpha Epsilon I given before the ritual ceremon- Hearts’, were prim little gold- 
Chapter members at Capri. | ies. Around a table graced with {sprayed trees amply hung with 
'■ : .■.■■■■ —  ■ ■— — ■ ■ , . . : ■ — '' these symbols in .r ^  and gold.
rv* fN* • • .•  Dinner proceeded smoothly with
U C W  D is c u s s  D is c r im in a tio n  kmc.
W ith  In d ia n  A f f a ir s  W o rk e r
The need for everyone to 
guard against discrimination in 
small ways was stressed by 
Mrs. William Brewer of the 
Indian Affairs branch, Vernon, 
.when she was^esb'speaker at 
the Monday night meeting of 
the United Church Women of 
St. Paul’s.-
Meeting in the church parlors 
with Mrs. E. G. Hanna as chair­
man, the members found the 
program, which was presented 
in a question and answer dis­
cussion, very informative, 
s Mrs. Brewer deals mainly 
with Indian children entering 
the public school system. Many 
of the Indian youngsters now 
have the advantjage of kinder­
garten off the reserve. This 
contact at an early age helps 
their adjustment to the public 
school system.
She stressed the need for 
everyone in guarding against 
discrimination, which occasion­
ally makes a youth want to 
drop out. This is not good, she 
said,, as an educated Indian 
must" enter oUr society to make 
use of his education or training, 
Friendship can be very reward
ing to all of us, she added, 
we bridge the gap between the 
best of two worlds.’
During the short business 
meeting which preceded the 
program, the members discus­
sed the fall turkey dinner for 
Nov. 14. Tickets win be sold by 
members of. the UCW. They 
must be purchased ahead as 
none will be sold at the door.
The Christmas tea will be 
held at the church hall on Dec. 
6 at 2:30 p.m. Home baking 
and other items will be sold.
It was reported that the rum­
mage sale held oh Nov. 1 was 
a success.
The: farewell evening held on 
()ct. 28 for Rev. and Mrs. F. H. 
Golightliy and Cherith was re­
ported as an enjoyable evening. 
Several presentations were 
made on behalf the church, 
the Sunday school and the 
UCW. Good wishes of all go 
with the Golightlys to their new 
home in Nelson.
Members of the Ila Perley 
Unit, who opened the meeting 
with the devotional, also served 
refreshments at the close of the 
program. A social hour follow­
ed.
Idents of DeHart 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Nixon of ColevUle, Sask.
Mrs. James White of the Oka­
nagan Mission and her young 
son Chris - recently returned 
from two weeks in Montreal, 
where they enjoyed a visit with 
Mrs. White’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Campbell and other 
relatives in the area. This is 
Mrs. White’s first visit back 
since moving here five years 
ago.
Weekend visitors at Kamloops 
are Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Clifford Apple- 
ton, who are visiting with their 
son and daughter-in-law,' Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Appleton.
Weekend visitors- with their 
parents in Kelowna are Colleen 
Gordon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Gordon, Pandosy 
Street, who is a first-year stu­
dent at the University of Brit­
ish Columbia and JuUa Tread- 
gold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs; 
William Treadgold, who is a 
student at the Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital School of Nursing.
Winter Bouquets 
Is New Booth 
At Guild Bazaar
EAST KEDOWNA (SpeciaD- 
Ihe regojar meeting of St. 
Mary’s Guild took place at the 
home of ',Mrs. F, %  Turton, 
East Kdowna^on Nov. 4 at 10 
a.m,
The meeting was primarily to 
finalize the arrangements tor 
the annual fall bazaar of St. 
Mary’s Guild to take place this 
year on Nov.4S at 2 p.m. at the 
East'Kelowna Community Hall. 
For Guild members this' was a 
working meeting preparing all 
items and marking of prices for 
arjdcles, kidtting, s e w i n g ,  
Christmas hovelttes,-ijewelery 
and other items.
The. usual home baking and
cooking wQl be included 
the regular sewing and-kniUinff, 
miscellaneous table of jewels 
ery, wtdte elephant and orna­
ments. Home made candy and 
fudge wil be available.
The man's stall will, d|||play 
fruits and vegetables of vuious 
kinds .with many good books.
Onb new table this year w ^ . 
feature an array of dried f lo ^  
era and grass of ail sorts for 
lovely winter bouquets, this 
could prove very popuar.
Afternoon tea will be served 
as usual from 2:3p continuously 
during the aft^oon.- 
St. Mary’a Church -bazaar'" is 
going it alone this year and ex­
pect a large attendance. In the 
past they were affiliated with 
St. Andrew’s in Okanagan Mis­
sion or St; Andrew's in Rutland. 
Please * come and bring your, 
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LANDERS
B lo o d  M a y  B e  T h ic k e r  
B u t B ra in s  A ls o  N e e d e d
giving grace, and Mrs; Ken 
Kellough proposing a toast to 
the new members. Mrs. Earle 
Anthony replied to . the toast on 
behalf of the pledges.
Presentations to last year’s 
executive were then made by 
Mrs. James Redman to last 
year’s vice-president,' Mrs, Ken 
Kirtley, president Mrs. C. R. 
Johnston (who was unable to 
attend that evening) and sec­
retary, Mrs. W. J. Murray. 
Heartfelt thanks was extended 
to'these members.
Official photographer for the 
chapter this year is Mrs. Mayne 
McCutcheon, a newly welcomed 
transferee to the Kelowna chap­
ter. ■ , •
Followinig the dinner, mem­
bers moved to another room to 
take part in the lovely service, 
officiated by president, Mrs. 
Ken Kirtley, and assisted 1^ 
vice-president, Mrs. Michael 
Roydell, treasurer, Annabelle 
Scbleppe and secretary, Mrs 
Jerome Redman. Those initiat­
ed were Mrs. Charles Adam, 
Mrs. Earle Anthony, Mrs. 
Wayne S. Brock, Mrs. Russ 
Grant, Mrs. Carl Grittner and 
Mrs. Leonard Smith. These new 
members now share sisterhood 
with 200,000 others in 14 coun­
tries around the world
It is hoped that all concerned 
I will enter into another year of 
enjoying the enriching exper­
ience of sharing a common 
search for cultural appreciation 
1 and social activity and the glv- 
j ing of cheerful service to their 
fellow beings.
H a ll A u x il ia r y  
D is c u s s  B y -L a w s
EAST KELOWNA (Special)— 
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
East Kelowna Hall Board held 
their regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Boss 
Wednesday at 9:45 a.m. with 
U members attending.
Arrangements for the harvest 
ball were discussed, the event 
to take place in the East Kel­
owna Community Hall bn Dec. 
6. The ev^ng  starts with a 
sit-down hot supper at 7:30 
p.m. with good music for dan­
cing and coffee at midnight. 
Ihe number ' of tickets is 
limited and arrangements - for 
them should be made as soon 
as possible by phoning the East 
Kelowna Hall.
Other business diiscussed were 
the women’s auxiliary bylaws, 
which state clearly any monies 
made by the auxiliary are to 
je used bn improvements of 
ritchen facilities in the com­
munity hall and to the directors 
of the hall board when neces­
sary. The auxiliary cannot 
th^efore, be solicited for funds 
by any other orgahization,
It was decided by the mem­
bers to dispens'e with a meeting 
in the monUi of December. 'The 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of! Mrs, Ernie Malen, Mc­
Culloch Road Jan. 7 at 9:45 
a.m.
■rhe hostess served refresh­
ments at the close of the meet­
ing, with thanks from the mem­
bers for having the meeting at 
her home.
C it y  N u r s e  H e a d s  
N e w  R N A B C  A r e a
Dear Ann Landers: My bro­
ther is coming home from Viet­
nam in a few weeks. The rea­
son l am writing is because his 
wife brought over Lem's . last 
lctte|; for me to read. It said, 
“1 hope you will come to the 
airport and bring the children 
and nobody else. I want to be 
alone with you and the kids for 
24 hours. My nerves are shot 
and 1 am not up to seeing the 
rest of the family for a day or 
so.”
I hove never teen so hurt in 
my life. I love my brother very 
much and I know Mom and 
Dad will be cru.shcd if they 
don’t get to go to the airport 
to meet him, I’m sure Lem 
was in a depressed mood and 
not thinking straight when he 
wrote that letter.
1 have every intention of go 
ing to the airport and bringing 
Mom and Dad because I think 
it i.<i the right thing to do. It’s 
as simple as that. Picaise tell 
mo you think l am right.- 
Blood Is Thicker Than Water
Dear Thicker: Sorry, I can’t 
tell you I think you are right, 
because 1 think you are wrong. 
It’s as simple as that. >
Dear Ann Landers: Don’t tell 
me to see a psychiatrist, 
know I should but I can’t afford 
one. Besides, the psychiatrists 
I’ve mot socially are crazier 
than 1 am.
The problem Is that 1 love 
company but overnight guests 
make me nervous. We have 
lovely bpm«» plenty of room 
and every convenience, but 1 
cannot sleep when company Is 
in the house. I’m up all night 
wondering If there Is any dust 
on the fixtures or If the guests
can hear my husband snoring 
across the hall.
I hate myself for being such I 
nut but that’s the way I am.' 
Can you help me?—L.E.M.
Dear L.E.M,: I sec no reason | 
why you must have overnight! 
guests if tlicy make you nerv­
ous. If you owe friends or rela­
tives overnight hospitality, put I 
them up In a hotel or a motel 
nearby and pick up the bill.
FRANKS AND NOODLE 
SUPPER 
6 franks, sUced 
V< c. chopped onion 
2 tbsp. butter or margarine 
2 c. cooked medium noodles 
1 can (10^ . oz.) condensed 
tomato soup 
V i c. water
1 tsp, prepared mustard 
V i c. buttered bread crumbs 
Brown frankfurtiers and cook 
onion in butter until tender 
Combine with next 4 ingredients 
in l>/4-quart casserole; top with 
crumbs. Bake 30 min, at . 350
Dear Ann Landers: Is It true 
that a person can heal a sty on, 
his eye by rubblpg a gold ring degrees 
on ItM always thought this was °  serves 4  
nonsense until I discovered foi 
n w l l  th .l It actually doc.,
When I told this to a few »  yo« want to take Inches off 
friends they looked at me as
I had lost my mind. How y®”*
m m s m m
9  Upholstery 
•  FiowrtBc 
9  Carpels •  Drapery 
I S I D e n a a r A A fa . » « «
you cxplhin lt?~Goldle 
Dear Goldie; According to 
those who know more about 
sties than eye (sorry—couldn’t 
resist it), they are infectious 
and a person who , has a sty 
should not fool around with 
home remedies. Tlic fact that 
your sty disappeared after you 
rubbed the gold ring on it Is 
purely coincidental. The gold 
ring had no curative powers. 
Now warts — that’s another 
story. Many people have rid 
themselves of warts (which arc 
virus infections) by “wishing" 
them away and performing 
other acts of hocus-pocus which 
have no basis In the healing 
sciences. Why? Nobody knows!




RUGS —  LAMPS
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Two Kelowna ^nurses were 
elected to the executive of the 
newly formed Okanagah-Simil- 
kameen District-of the Regis^ 
ered Nurses Association of Bri­
tish Columbia. Marcia Aitkens 
is president, with Jill Thompson 
serving as secretary-treasurer.
Other officers elected are: 
first vice-president, Mrs. Ron­
ald Briton of Vernon; second 
vice-president, Mrs. Ron Bon- 
nett of Oliver; counsellor, Mrs 
R. T. Perkins of Penticton and 
corresponding secretary, Mrs 
R. Pawluk of Princeton.
The South Okanagan Chapter 
of RNABC were recently hosts 
to the newly formed district athjver; 
the autumn meeting in Oliver.
The meeting was well attended 
by represntatives from Kelow­
na, Vernon, Princeton and Pen­
ticton., '
Miss Aitkens presided over 
the meeting with Miss Thomp­
son taking over the recording 
secretary and treasurer duties.
'This was the first meeting of 
the hew district which came
Light’s Travel Service
255 Bernard Ave. 24745
Call
Four Seasons Travel
No. 11 Shops Capri 3-5124
into being when the provincial 
executive split the existing dis­
tricts in two, making smaller 
district associations.
It was felt that the new dis­
tricts would increase attend­
ance, as meetings would be 
more accessible by all mem­
bers, thereby developing great­
er participation and communi­
cation.
The mon)ing business which 
was taken up by discussion of 
the new bylaws and election 
procedures, was followed by a 
smorgasbord luncheon served 
by the Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Royal Canadian Legion at 01-
F o r Sea C a d e ts
A meeting of Navy League 
and Sea Cadet mothers was 
held on Oct. 30 in the Armories 
with 16 mothers; present. A 
ladies auxiliai'y was formed 
with the following executive 
elected: president, Mrs. J. G. 
Shelley; serretary, Mrs. A. P, 
Glen; treasurer, Mrs. M, Prost; 
social convener, Mrs. T. W. 
Ketcheson.
Meetings will be held on the 
first Thursday 6f each month. 
The next meeting will be on 
Dec. 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the Ar­
mories.
An invitation Is extended to 
all mothers of these two groups 
to Join. .
B ro w n ie s  V is it  
___  _ M u s e u m
Thirty girls were taken by 
Brown Owl, Mrs. E. J. Gill of 
Division 4, Kelowna 7th Gordon 
Elementary Brownie Pack to 
the Jackson museum on Nov. 
5. Mothers wei'e most helpful 
in providing transportation,
Mr. Jackson was a helpful 
guide in answering the many 
questions o t  the young visitors.
The girls also turned in their 
UNICEF boxes on Wednesday 
night, with a total of $38.45 rea­















. . .  Everything Must Be 
Sold By Nov. 15 
ONLY 5 DAYS LEFT
All Items At Cost Or Less
WITH EVERY DRESS PURCHASED
FREE
> A IR  OF REGULAR PANTI-HOSE
BONNIE & CLYDE
PETITE FASHIONS
No. 18 Shops Capri . 763-2658
^  Have Your Portraits  ̂
W  Taken Early for




Boneflsh have mouths that 






24 X 43 VAN DYKE CUSTOM
REDUCED by $5,000!
W h e n  y o u r  
c o s y  r o o m -  
w ith - a - v ie w  is
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE YARD
argest selection ot fabrics 
In tho valley. 20% off all 
Ready Madea.




ju s t  s te p s  f r o m
th e  d in in g  c a r ,  c o f fe e  s h o p  a n d  
lo u n g e ,  y o u  d o n 't  e x p e c t  ro o m  s e r v ic e
B u t  y o u  c a n  g e t  i t  o n  T h e  C a n a d ia n .
The Canadian haa evarythlng you expect from Canada’e most famous train. , ,  p|ue. 
Plus reclining coach aeata with full-length leg reste. Scenic domes all the way across 
Canada. Comfortable loungoa. Famed meals In our deluxe dining room oare. Great 
music, wide range of accommodation. And tho best view of Canada you'll ever sea 
from a. train. But don't take It from us. Take Tho Canadian between Montreal and 
Vancouver. Or Toronto and Vancouver. It's the only way to i^o.
Stmpit far* on lha FASESAVEn FLANi 
K1LOWNA-MOOB8JAW
••••Iwluilva fara. Including lowar barth and all rnaaia (Maala A Darth from BaTmon Arml Fara |i aligmiy blghar on Frldaya and Sundaya 
(fiaa yo u/ T /» v il  Agont o t a l l
$3825 C P
R a i l
By taking advantage of advertising and depreciation 
write-offs from our Grand Opening Promotion. Trojan 
Villa la now able to pass on thitl\ great saving to the 
buyer!
Look at these extra features . . . full size aluminum 
awning, (valued 8922.00), aiding, front and rear steps and 
43* green-tinted concrete patio. Tradeii acceptedi
See Bob Kennedy Right Now at —•
TROJANVILU
5 Mika South an Hwy. V I Ph. 762-7801
■ f t
K E E ^n iN A  O A n i r  C O IJB IE B t SA T., MOV. t ,  1 M I T A Q E  7
TBE F A im o r
GOD'S BEBINANT n iU S I R A T E D  S U N D A Y  SC H O O L  U S S O N
B y A L FR E D  I .  BIHESCyiEB
Sortstavp-LaomUitiow 3:1140 
; EvaUdlS. C H U R C H  SERVICES
In  th e  m id s t o f th e  destruc* 
tie n  w hich be h im self b ad  pre> 
^ c t e d ,  J e re m ia h  realized  th a t  
’tn lu e b  e x tre m ity  w as God’s  op> 
vQrtUQity.—L am enta tions 3:19- 
30.
G od is  good .and  even  th e  
cap tiv ity  would, in  th e  l o n g : 
ru n , b e  beneficia l if  th e y  r ^  
pen ted  an d  re tu rn e d  to  God*— 
Lam entaticm a 8:81-40.
W icked sons w in  n o t e sca p e  
judgm en t b ecau se  o f r igh teous 
fa th e rs ; n o r wUl righ teous 
sons b e  p un ished  fo r w icked  
la tb e r s .-E z e k ie l  18:1-18..
C h u r c h e s  S e t  
P o s s ib le  T a x
T o  F i g h t  
C h a r g e s
N EW  YORK
ca n  religious
(AP) — Am eri- 
forces, a lread y
feeling  th e  s tra in  of increasing 
ta x  c h a rg e s , a r e  m o u n t i n g  
b ro ad -sca le  opposition to  a case  
‘ re  th e  U.S. Suprem e Court 
le d  a t  abolishing a ll ta x  ex- 
ip tio n s fo r  churches an d  syna 
gogues.
R o th  C hristian  and  Jew ish  
le a d e rs  m a in ta in  the  s te p  would 
c u r ta il  m a n y  relig ion-run  hu­
m a n ita r ia n  se rv ices  an d  cripple 
th e . co u n try ’s  founding principle 
o f re lig ious freedom .
“ I t  is one of th e  m o st im por­
ta n t  ca se s  concerning relation- 
ahlps be tw een  church  and  s ta te  
to  com e befo re  th e  Suprem e 
C o u rt in  th is  decade ,’’ say s R ev. 
D ean  K elley, head  of th e  re li­
gious lib e rtie s  d ep a rtm en t of 
f t e  N a t i o n a l  Council of 
C hurches.
. H e sa y s  th e  law suit “ goes to  
th e  h e a r t  o f th e  m a tte r”  by 
cba llang ing  tax  exem ptions .for 
.  p laces  of w orsh ip  them selves.
I t  w ould  g ive th e  governm ent
the  pow er ” to  en cu m b er, te rm i­
n a te  o r  a lien a te”  a  bouse of 
w orship  by  exac ting  m oney 
f ro n r u L  o r  to  “ disposess th e  
w orsh ippers, if such  exactions 
a re  n o t ' punctually  p a id  infuU 
o r canno t b e ,” sa y s  a  N ational 
Council b rie f filed  in  th e  case.
R elig ious institu tions in  recen t 
y e a rs  h av e  com e im der sp re a d ­
ing  d em an d s for r e a l  e s ta te  and 
o th e r ' ta x  p ay m en ts  on  various 
p e rip h e ra l p ro p ertie s  not di- 
recU y re la te d  to  re lig ious aetivi* 
ties, ■
VOICE APPROVAL
In  addition, R o m an  Catholic 
and  m o st m a jo r P ro te istan t and 
O rthodox bodies, th rough  th e ir  
jo in t agencies, h a v e  voiced a p ­
p ro v a l of p roposals to  ta x  prof­
it-m ak ing  ac tiv itie s  o f religious 
Institu tions w hen th e se  w e  not 
re la te d  to  relig ious functions.
B u t th e  lega l m ove to  im pose 
ta x e s  on fac ilities  d irec tly  con­
n ec ted  w ith relig ion an d  its p e r ­
p e tua tion  h as  p roduced  w ide­
sp re a d  opposition.
G od Ju d g e i e a c h  m a s  a c ­
cord ing  to  b is  w ay s  an d  
y e a m a  fo r  a l l  to  re tu rn  to  




A num ber of re lig ious bodies 
h av e  f i l e d  friend-of-the-court 
b rie fs  in  th e  m a tte r .
T h e  a t ta c k  on th e  exem ption , 
re je c te d  b y  N ew  Y ork  s ta te ’s 
h ig h est co u rts , w as launched  by 
8  New* Y ork  law y er, F re d e r ic k  
W altz, w ho m a in ta in s  th e  tax  
exem ption  on c h u rc h  r e a l  e s ta te  
fo rces invo lun tary  e x tra  p ay ­
m e n ts  b y  non-m em bers, th u s  in ­
fring ing  on p r iv a te  p ro p erly  
w ithout d u e  p ro cess  o f law .
H e says h e  is a  C hristian , bu t 
sees  no n eed  fo r  m e m b ersh ip  in 
religious organizationa.
U n it a r i in  F a l lo w iM p
N ax t U M H iif N ov. I  
a t  8  p .m .
«t Kdowm tfW * Tliettn
1300 Block B e rtra m  S tre e t
« 8 U » M N  BURTIVAl*
IN  T in s  10a**
, P an e lis ts :
; M r. an d  M rs . A. D ra k e




By BEV. K. NEILL FOSTER
T h e  w orld  w as s ta r tle d  an d  
fa sc in a ted  b y  th e  fe a t of L . 
Cpl. R a p h a e l M inichlello, a  20- 
y ear-o ld  V ie tnam  v e te ran  who 
co m m an d eered  a  ’TWA passen­
g e r  j e t  in  C alifornia, a lb w e d  th e  
passengOTs to  g e t off in  D enver, 
an d  w ith  one stew ardess  a s  a 
t th o s ta g e ,  took th e  p lane n ea rly  
T 7 .0 0 0  m iles  to  R om e.
• T hough h e  la te r  -w as-captured 
In  I ta ly , h e  h ad  becom e th e  
w orld ’s H ijack  K ing. N ever had 
a  j e t  b ee n  tak en  so f a r  b y  so 
Iw ld a n  ad v en tu rer.
\  T h e  h ija ck  in stin c t is not 
found  on ly  in  young soldiers 
h o m e fro m  b a ttle . W e suggest 
th a t  e v e ry  m an  w ho w ants to 
g o  h is  ow n w ay—in stead  of the  
r ig h t  w ay—is a t  h e a r t  a hijack- 
■ ''C r;;''
In  sp ir itu a l m a tte rs  th is  a t ti­
tu d e  i s  appalling . L ite ra lly  m il­
lions in ten d  to  spend e te rn ity  on 
C hris t’s  s ide , b u t h e re  and now 
th e y  p a y  n o  a tten tion  to  sp iritu a l 
„ Jaw s o r  H is w ords. T hey  a re  in  
£. A f a c t  p lann ing  a  h ijack  to  heav- 
^ ' ■  en , a  h eaven ly  heist.
“ H e th a t  clim beth  up som e 
o th e r  w a y  is a  th ie f and  a  rob­
b e r ,’* th e  M a s te r  w arned . Then 
H e  ad d e d , “ I  am  th e  door, by 
m e  i f  a n y  m an  e n te r  in , h e  shall 
He s a v e d ."
T h e  h eav en ly  h ijack e rs  who 
p la n  to  g e t th e re  on th e ir  own, 
b y  th em se lv es, on th e ir  own 
te rm s  w ill h e a r  a  saddened 
S av iou r say , " I  nev e r knew 
y o u .”
Brass Band
B uti thank  God, th e re  is s till 
tim e  to  re a d  th e  H oly Schedule 




a ll b ra ss  band  from  V ancouver 
w ill p e rfo rm  a t  the G race B ap­
tis t  C hurch  in  Kelowna, Nov. 15 
a t  7:30 p .m .
T he fre e  concert will be com- 
h loed  by  a  p a ra d e  by  the band 
an d  an  open-air serv ice in  the 
S afew ay  p ark in g  lot on B ernard  
A vhnue a t  6:15 p,th .
’The following day , the band  
plans, to  ta k e  p a r t in a short 
se rv ic e  a t  the Crestw ood Ix)dge 
a t  9 a .m . and then m arch  to  the 
)nvld  L loyd-Joncs Homo for a 
10 a .m . concert.
T h e  r e s t  of the busy schedule 
w ill be m ade  up by a  Sunday 
se rv ice  (Nov. 10) a t  the  S alva­
tion  A rm y C itadel on St. P au l 
S tre e t a t  10:45 a.m .
CAPTAIN W . CLARKE 
. . .  leads c ru sad e
Army
Scheduled Soon
An eight-day c ru sa d e  will be 
held  in  Kelow na la te r  th is  
m onth  a t  the S alva tion  A rm y 
C itadel, St. P a u l S treet,
L ead ing  the c ru sa d e  is C ap­
ta in  W illiam  S. C larke, one o 
th re e  blind o fficers in  the  w ork 
a rm y  organization . (The o th e r  
two a re  se rv in g  in  Salvation  
A rm y schools fo r  th e  blind  In 
Ja m a ic a  and E a s t  A frica.)
A n a tiv e  of S m ith  F a lls , O nt.. 
C ap ta in  C larke h a s  com m anded 
a nu m b er of S alva tion  corps in  
the  M aritlm cs an d  O ntario , an( 
w orked  as an  evangells 
th roughou t C anada.
H e spen t five y e a rs  as an  as­
s is ta n t field s e c re ta ry  w ith the 
O ntario  Division of the  C ana­
d ia n  N ational In s titu te  fo r th e  
Blind.
C aptain , C larke  is not only 
p rea ch e r, bu t a  ta len ted  m usi 
c ian , having le a rn ed  to  re a d  
b ra ille  m usic. H is p rincipal in 




TORONTO (C P) -  J im  K eys 
th inks m o ra l a n d  s p i r i t u a l  
va lues m a k e  a  b e t te r  d riv e r.
’The tru c k  d river-tu rned-evan- 
gelist b rin g s th is  m e ssag e  to  
N ortii A m erican  tra n sp o r t w ork­
e rs  in  th e ir  lan g u ag e  in  a  m o­
b ile  chapel.
“ T here  is  a  trem endous need  
fo r  th is se rv ice  am ong  tru ck ­
e r s ,"  he sa id . "T h e y  a r e  so lone- 
y  and  aw a y  fro m  th e ir  fam ilies 
lor days a t  a  t im e ."
H e believes a  m a n  a t  p ea ce  
w ith  God, w ell ad ju s te d  in  h is 
lom e life  an d  co-operative w ith  
h is  fellow w o rk ers  is  a  sa fe  d riv ­
er.'
’This th e o ry  h a s  m e t w ith  such  
success th a t  ano ther m obile 
chapel w ill soon b e  on th e  road- 
Chaplain J im , a s  h e  is  Imown 
0  tru ck e rs , is  no  s tra n g e r  to  
th e  road . H is uncle  a n d  fa th e r  
w ere  in  th e  tru ck in g  business 
an d  h e  h a s  d riv en  r ig s  since bis, 
e a r ly  d ay s in  Toronto.
DBIVEBS DROP IN
H e founded th e  T ra n sp o rt fo r 
^ |i s t . l^ .n i |r t r y  w hen b e ,w a s  21 
n  1951; a i id ' ro d e  o u t se v e ra l 
ean  y e a rs  befo re  t r u c k e r s  
began  accep tin g  h is b ra n d  ol 
m in istry .
Now h e  is a  fa m ilia r  s ig h t a t  
tru c k  stops. D riv ers  recognize 
h is  40-seat tru c k  and  soon th ey  
com e in fo r coffee a n d  conver. 
sation.
“ E ven tually  th e  ta lk  w ill gei 
around to  sp ir itu a lT h in g s ,"  he 
says. "D riv e rs  dori^t n o rm ally  
like to ;ta lk  ajx>ut-their relig ion 
b u t they  ta lk  to  u s ; m a in ly  b e ­
cause  w e a re  a l l  tru c k  d riv e rs  
ou rse lv es."
H is n o rm a l ro u te  s ta r ts  in  T >  
ronto, covers sou thw estern  On­
ta rio , sw ings th ro u g h  th e  M id­
w est s ta te s  a n d  W estern  C an­
ad a . H e a rr iv e s  on th e  c o a s t In 
th e  fa ll an d  spends th e  w in te r 
m onths to u rin g  th e  w estern , 
then sou thern , s ta te s , com ing 
no rth  in  th e  sp ring . «
VATICAN erry  (a p ) -  itak 
ia n  b ishops announced  to d ay  the 
new  R om an  C atholic m a ss  will 
go in to  e ffec t in  th e  I ta l ia n  lan ­
guage th ro u g h o u t th e  country 
n e x t N ov. 30.
’The announcem en t ca m e  ju st 
d ay  a f te r  P ope P a u l post­
poned th e  m a n d a to ry  d a te  fo r 
e n a c tm e n t of th e  new  m a ss  by 
tw o y ea rs-^ to  Nov. 28,1971.
I t  w as a  s tro n g  blow  to  arch- 
co n serv a tiv e  I ta l ia n  prclateB 
w ho h a v e  been  u rg in g  th e  Pope 
o  re p e a l th e  new , sim plified 
lorm of th e  m a ss  a ltogether.
Two c a rd in a b  of th e  R om an  
C uria , A lfred  C a rd in a l O ttaviani 
an d  A ntonio C ard in a l B acci, 
la v e  d esc rib ed  th e  m a ss  in  leb  
te r s  to  th e  P o p e  a n d  in  a  public 
d ec la ra tio n  a s  nea^beretiC B L
ftible Society 
Film Screened
A film  on the  p ligh t o f the  
w o rld ’s refugees and the efforts 
of b lb le Boeleties to  a ttack  The 
p rob lem  w ith ediicallon wllb be 
th e  su b jec t of a film  shown 
•W ednesday a t 7:30 p .m . a t  the 
We.sJbank G ospel H all.
Crow ded W ays, produced by: 
th e  C anad ian  Bible Society with! 
ro o p e ra 'tio n  of the A m erican 
B ible Society, will be presen ted  
by  R aym ond T inglcy , of Van­
couver. He is d ls tr ir t  sec re ta ry  
o f th e  C anad ian  B ible Society.
M A D E U P  o r  BELLA
A carillon cnnslAls of not 
more than 72 bells and not 
.fewer than 23.
CANADIAN CARILLON
The carillon  In th e  P e a c e  
Tow er In (Jttaw a consists of 58 
bells, ran g in g  from  10 pounds to  
22,400 pounds.
’The V atica n  issu ed  a n  instruc- 
io n  on T h u rsd ay  say in g  m any  
bishops’ - conferences w ere  hav ­
ing  d ifficu lty  m e e tin g  th e  origi­
n a l ta rg e t  d a te  of N ov. 30, 1869, 
b ecau se  of tra n s la tin g  chores 
an d  b ecau se  o f th e  n ee d  to  “ re ­
a d ju s t"  la y m en  to  th e  reform .
T he in s tru c tio n  d id  n o t delay  
e n a c tm en t o f th e  n ew  m a ss  in  
a n y  co u n try  w h ere  th e  Bishops 
a lre a d y  h a d  p re p a re d  te x ts  in  
th e  v e rn a c u la r.













From as Low as
$ 2 9 9 .0 0  
Indudes A ir Fare, 
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MARCH 1, IS , 29
TWO GREAT SERVICES 
GERMAN FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
1810 B e rtra m  St. P a s to r :  R ev. A. K ahlke
Tomorrow 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
w ith
REV. GORDON F. R A H A I
E dm onton , A lberta  
0  In sp iring  C ongregational SInglog 
0 -Choir an d  V ocal P re sen ta tio n  
0  10 P iece  B ra s s  B and  
0  Good G ospel P re ac h in g
COME AND W ORSHIP W ITH US 
(All S erv ices in  G c'rm an)
C h r is t ia n  B r e t h r e n  
A s s e m b ly
now me«^ in
BdrvoiiUd United Church
SUNDAY SER V IC ES
8:4S t.mw^-CommuDiOD
U:00 a,m.—Family Bible 
Rbur and Sunday School
7:80 p,m.— ,
Good News Service
Wed,. 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study
"A  W arm  W elcom e
A w aits Y ou"
-A',




about God and Life .
a t
Bethel Baptist Church
R ich te r  s tre e t ,  n ex t to  high school
Sunday, November 9th , to  
Sunday, November 16th , 1969
Time:
Sumtays -11:00 a.ni« and'7:15 p.m,
, WeekdaysStOO p.in.
(S a tu td a y  e xcepted )
REV . JO H N  M OORE la P a s to r  of 
C en tra l B ap tis t C hurch ,' V ictoria. 
H as held  no tab le  p a s to ra te s  In 
Scotland . W as fo r n ine yearn  P a s -  ' 
to r  an d  S uperin tenden t o f ’Tent 
H all, G lasgow  (’The D: h. M oody 
M em o ria l th e re ) . W as P a s to r  of 
In v e rn ess  B a p tis t C hurch  for five 
y e a rs , a n d  u n til recen tly  w as P a s - ' 
to r  of New P restw ick  B ap tist 
C hurch , A yrsh ire , Scotland. He is 
w ell know n a s  an  ev an g e lis t au d  
confei«ni^jK »e8hx;r. a n d  au th o r ^̂0 
a  n u m b e r of w ell-know n gospel 
son g s am ong them  the popular 
hym n “ B urdens a r e  lifted a t  
C a lv a ry .”
Attend  
The Church 




(Affiliatton C onferanca of 
M ennonltas)
C orner o f E th e l A Stoobwell 
P as to r—R av. J .  H. Ehius 
P hone 768-8725 
SUNDAY
Sunday School . .  10:00 a .m ; 
W orship S erv ice  ,  U :0 0  a .m . 
E vening  S erv ice  . 7 :1 5  p .m . 
W EDNESDAY -  7:15 p-m .
P ra y e r  a n d  B ib le S tudy 




L ocated  no rth  of th e  acbools 
OB R u tland  R oad.
Pststor#
R ev. C. R . M orehouse 
P hone 7654788
S unday S erv lees: 
Sunday School . .  9:45 a .m .
W orship S erv ice  .  11:Q0 a .m .
Ja p an e se  L an g u ag e  S ervice 
—8;00 p .m .
Evening S erv ice  .  7:15 p .m .
P ra y e r  M eeting  — T h u rsd ay s 
7:30 p.m*
A W arm  W elcom e 
A w aits You.
E v i n g e l i c a l  C h u r c h
Ceraaf Richter and FaDcr 
falter: Herald L. Adam
S unday School —.  10:00 a m >  
W orship S e rv ic e .  U ;0 0  a .m . 
E ven ing  S erv ice .  7:00 p .m .
W ednesday, P ra y e r  A B ible 
’ S tudy 7:30 p .m .
T h u rsd ay . Youth Fellow ship . 
7:80 p.m .
E veryone Is W elcom e
FAITH GOSPEL 
CHURCH
A ssociated  G ospel (Churches 
of C anada
SUniOffleet B d . off G nlaaeban 
SUNDAY
0:45 a-m .—S unday School
11:00 a .m .—W orship  Service, 
w ith R ev . F . Ja n ze n  
speak ing .
7:15 p .m .—E v en in g  S ervice 
w ith Rev. N ikkei speaking .
W EDNESDAY
7:30 p ,m .—
M id-week P ra y e r  M eeting 
an d  B ible S tudy
•dr Y our F a m ily  W ill E njoy  
th is  F rie n d ly  C hurch  -dr
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
3181 (P aqdosy ) L akesbore
L. E . N orth  
L ay  M in ister P ro  Tern 
P hone 24747
O rgan ist: J e a n  G ibson 
S en io r C hoir:
M r. H. M. (H ank) Sm ith 
Ju n io r  Choir:
M rs. Ron A lexander
Sunday School . . .  9:30 a.m , 
W orship S erv ice  .  11:00 a.m - 
P rlm at7  a n d  K in d erg a rten  
11:00 a .m .
(N ursery  fo r  S m all Ones)
• to r  W->Wr
p h 6n e  762̂4018
KFXOWNA CIIURC'II -  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
GortoMor Rd. RaUaad Rd,
WINFIELD CHURCH -  
Wsad Lake Road
I H m n e n ^
.' D burAIbmjriim ^mbbbbirsIb
DrQ Tnron v n u fC ii
B a m id *  VtaaliBd
PaatoTr* Eav. J. Stoati 
Sunday Stdmol for aS .  9:45 
Morning Worahlp . . . . .  10:50 
Thame:
"H eU -M uitXBaU ave  
Evening Service — . .  T:IB
"''='TbtinOe
"the Price of Paata" . 
A iFdendly 'Welcome to AUI
a n g u c a n  
S t .  M k h M l  
a m i A l l  A n g e l s '
9:00 a.m.-HoIy OommuMmi 
9:15 a.m.«4aiurch Sobwl 
9:30 a,m.—
Parish Family Eucbariit 
U:00 a.m.—MatUna 
Caniar at Rlahtar .m i 
. SotbarUnd
FIRST
U N IH D  CHURCH
R ich te r a t  B e rn a rd  . 
SUNDAY
FA M ILY  SERVICES 
9;30 an d  U :00 a .m .
U :00  a .m . Service B ro ad cas t
The Suventh-day 
Adventist Churches
W ELCOM E YOU 
S abbath  Senrieea (B atnrdey)
S abbath  School . .  9:30 a .m .
W orship ...............11:00 a .m .
P a s t - w T T ^® rr
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
R ev . J .  H. Ja m e s , P a s to r
9:50 a .m .--S u n d ay  School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship
7:00 p .m .—
F am ily  Gospel H our 
EV ER Y O N E W ELCOME
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C o m er B ernard  A R ich te r
(E vangelica l L u th e ran  
C hurch of C anada)
SUNDAY
W orship Service 
9:30 a.m . (G)
W orship Service 
11:00 a.m . (E )
Sunday S cbooM 0:00  a .m .
The R ev. E d w ard  K rem pin, 
P a s to r
nRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The C hurch of the  
L u theran  H our)
: C o m er of B e rn a rd  Ave. 
and  B urtcb  Rd.
L. H, L iske, P a s to r  
Phone 768-0954
T h e  L u theran  H our 
8:00 a ,m . CKOV
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m .
E ng lish  W orship S erv ice 
10:30 a .m .
. G erm an  S erv ice ; 
9:00 a .m .




C orner D ougal R d. A H w y. 33 
Pastor*^. Rev. D an  F rle sen  
Phone 7654381
SUNDAY
10:60 a .m .—S unday School
11:00 a .m .—W orship S ervice
7:00 p .m .—E vange listic  
S erv ice  — P a s to r  speak ing  
a t  Both Services. 
“ S pecial M usic in  B oth 
Serv ices by N orm  F rie sen  
of ‘N orm  and V em ’ G ospel 
S inging T eam . R ecord ing  
A rtis ts"
Y our F riend ly  P en teco sta l 
A ssem blies of C anada C hurch
The P re sb y te ria n  
in  C anada
C hurch
G RAC E B A P T I S t  
CH URCH
836 B a rn a rd  A va.
Pastor: Rav..E. B. Babbel
9:45 a .m .—SonDtagse^ula 
fu a r  a lia  A lta rsg ruppan
U :0 0  a .m .—
Morgangettasdlanst
7:00 p.m.--Abendgotta8. 
dlenst, ausgastiltat von 
unaerar Jugandgnippa.




P andosy  and SnUierland
, In terim  M oderator:
Rev. D r, W. 0 ,  N ugent 
^ o l r  D irector:
M r. P e te r  Cook 
O rganists: M rs. W. Anderson 
M rs. G, Funnell
9:45 a .m .—C hurch School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship 
K indergarten  <
Q uest M inister 
Rev. Dennis M ahood,
' N anaim o
V isitora Always W elcome
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1309 B ernard  A venna 
Rev. Wni. R p le tte r
In terim  M inister 




Sunday School 9:45 a ,m .
nit'
. G e r m a n  C h u r c h  
o f  G o d
1317 E th e l Star.
S onntag
10:00 U b r S onntagsehula 
( u w  Jung u .
11:00 U h r  (sotteBdiaaat 
7:80 U to  A b an d v a n am m lu ag  
M lttw ocbaband 
7:30 U h r Q abe tstuade 
B azuebar a la d  h a rd U h  
wiUhom m an 
Je d an  D onnajretagiband 
9:45 U b r d a u tie h a r  
R ad iop rog ram  u ab e r CJXB 
S ender V ernon 
P re d ig e r  G. Tonn
9:45




8918 T n tt S tre e t -  P hone 7684909 
R ev . s .  L . C rtek  — P aa to r
a .m .— F a m ily  S u n d a y  S c h o o l 
a .m .— “ T h e  W o rk in g  o f  M ira c le s ’* 
p .m .— “ T h e  T h ro n e  o f  D a v id ”
7:30 p .m . W ednesday ■— P ra y e r  S ervice 
Y our F am ily  Will E njoy  I h iz  F am ily . C hiurch i t
Christian Sciance Church Sarvicas
Sunday:
618 B e rn a rd  A ve.
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Cbuieh Seivice 11:00 njn.
Wednesday: Twtiroony |[leetiog 8 p.m.
Reading Room Open la Pnhilo Toas. thru FrL. f  • i  p4n. 
Cbrlzttan Selanoa Soelaty
B ranch  of T h e  M other C hurch, The F ir s t  C hurch 
o f  C hrist, S cien tist in  Boston, M ass. 
EV ER Y O N E W ELCOME
■ ' Meets at
LQ.O.F, Ballt Richter at Wardlaw 
Mir. Lynn Andanon, Mtnbtar 
Phone 768.2884
Sunday: 10:00 a .m . — S unday School
11:00 a .m .—W orship-A ssem bly 
7:00 p .m .— P ra ae b ln g  S erv ice 
T h u rsd ay ; 7:30 p . m . — P ra y e r  M eeting 
"E v e ry o n e  W elcom e"
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Sntharland Ave.
R ev. Jo h n  W idlenberg, P a s to r .'
, 9:50—S w ^ y  School H m irt A c la ss  fo r ev e ry  ^ e l
11:00—B ntraing W orship H onr
"T H E  PO W ER  O F DEVOTION’* 
O bservance of T he L o rd 's  S upper
7:30—The Hour of Duplratton
"T h e  P ow er of P ra y e r "
W ed., 7:30—T he H our o f Pow er.
A FR IEN D L Y  WiCLCOME AWAITS EV ER Y ON E!
WHEjRE YOU FIND GOD» FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PA U L  ST. “
SUNDAY M EETIN O S 
9:45 a .n t. — Sunday Bohool 
11:00 a .m . — HoUnesa M eeting 
1:00 p . n .  — S alvation  M eeting 
8:00 p .m . — W ednesday — P ra y e r  Servloe 
C orps Offioera C ap ta in  and  M re. R . H etberlngton
E very  Sunday M orning 10:00 a .m . R adio  B ro ad cas t 
"S ongs of S a lva tion"
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM  ST. 
P hone: D ial 762-0682
Pastor
R ev. A. R . K alam en> TABERNACL
T U E., 7:30 p .m . 
P ra y e r  and  
Fellow ship
FRID A Y , 8:00 p.W. 
C. A. M eeting
W elcom e to  E vangel
K elowna’s  F riend ly  





EVANGELIST DON M OORE
,7:00 p.m .
BAPTISM AL s e r v i c e  
’Repent, Be B aptized . . .
Saadiy School
M in ister: Rov. J ,  S ^ r o e d e r  
1370 L aw renea  A ve., K efa im t
1 1  lu m .
Morning Wonhip 
7 p .tn .
of
F ilm
“ExpoKlaiice With An E d ”
You a r e  aiw ava WEIXIOME 





1 \t Ĵf̂ ?̂'n f JiW < jr" 1̂*’ t‘ -<• i-̂  •*{ A W'*4 / V«v if 4fi>  ̂  ̂ •< / i<’ ''■*/ ■’■*' Hi.
H o t  E n o u g h  I n  5 - 3  l o s s
IN KELOWNA TODAY
Ih e  Kdovma.Buckuodo ,oit 
the' British ColumUa Junior; A 
Hodny League; dune'trinn. a 
4>1 deficit in the third i^ o d  & 
within one' goal of Ihe Vcriioti 
Esso's 17:49 mark of'‘tb^ final 
period, but were unable .tp^add 
another, as Bob Craig;|bl Ver­
non fired second;1[^ of 
the game into' the empty net to 
give the.visiting Essos a M 
.win. '
' Kelowna opened the scoring 
midway thrtmgh the first per­
iod, as defenceinan Earl Morris 
scored on a long shot fi»m the 
bludine, but'Vernon came back 
three n^utes later to tie the 
game 1-1 on a goal by Gordie 
Merritt. John Price put Vernon 
ahead before, the period ended, 
on an end to end rush whidi re­
sulted in the Essos second mar 
ker.
Bob Craig put Vernon in com­
mand at 5:11 of the second per­
iod with a man short, as he 
scored off a faceoff right off 
Kelowna goaltender Ken John­
son. At 16:12 of the same per­
iod, Merritt notched his second 
of the night, to give the Essos 
a 4-1 lead going into the wild 
and wholly final'period.- '
In a period that saw six pen­
alties called in the first eight
Coaches Nick Miller and 
Ray MacLeod of the Vancouver 
College F itting  Irish, talk to. 
their leading scorer Andy
Perry during a practice this 
week in preparation for their 
encounter with the Kelowna 
Cubs of < the Okanagan Main­
line League, in the Shgebrush 
Bowl to be played in Kelowna 
at 2:45: The Fighting Irish 
gained the right to the Sage­
brush Bowl; by defeating 
Notre Dame of .their Skyline 
Conference *22-8 Sunday. The 
Cubis won the right to meet
in the Bowl on a convincing 
•784) win over the Merritt 
Raiders, also on Sunday.
'■VN ' S
KEN PHILLIPS 
. . .  two.points
na, and Manson, Vernon, 8:08; 
Bleatiy, Vernon, 11:41; Osin- 
chuk, 'Vernon and Lenarduzzl, 
Kelowna, both majors lt:08.
Second I#lod--4. Vernon, 
Bob Craig 5:11; S..Vemon, Mer­
ritt, Warner 16:12.
Penalties—Angus, Kelowna, 
0:24; Manson,/. Vernon, 5:05; 
Roche. Kelowna, 13:50.
Third Period->6. Kelowna, 
Philips, McKay 11:55; 7. Kel-. 
owha; Carignan, Manchak, 17: ^  
t i ; ' 8: Vernon, R. Craig 19:46.
Penalties—Quechuk, Vernon, 
and Lenarduzzii Kelowna, 0:29; 
Bleatiy, Vernon, 2:20; Osborne, 
Vernon 7:02; C,arignan, Keloŵ  
na; and Jim Marsh, Kelowna, 
8:27;-- Ositachuk, Vernon,-mis­
conduct and minor 17:20.
Shots on goal by:






H o w e  P a s s e s  U p  
A n o t h e r  R e c o rd
By LOBNE WHITE
When the name Gordie Howe crops up in any conversation,
I  seem to get that certain tickle up my spine', simply _because 
ever since I was a sparkling young hockey player of five, he s 
not only been a god to me, mut a lifetime hobby. _
' His name did crop up Thursday, in a conversabpn with Orv 
Lavell, former Kelowna Packer, professional hockey player, 
and now assistant coach of the Kelowna Buckaroos, who played 
against the almighty back when they were playing midgets m
'-Saskatoon.' ■,■■■./ ... ■ , ■
Lavell, who, like Howe, played for three or four teams at 
one time in those days, remembers Gordie, who. then played 
for King George School, as the player with pamted stars on
his hockey mitts, and the guy who walk̂ ed dovro_ the 
backwards shooting toe puck back and forth with a friend, 
as they went to and from school each day. ^
THIS WAS PROBABLY the only time that anyone has 
seen Gordie go backwards, as toe big right winger has . never
^^^^we°who^*Ster 23 years in toe National Hockey League, 
has amassed countless all-time records, including toe most 
»goals (739), most assists (957), and most pomts, is
“ still going strong, and hockey writers have stopped toe old 
«liche that cropped up every faU, "how long can Howe go 
on." They now know better. , _  ^
Of all toe records Howe has, one'has escaped him, toe 
four-goal' game, which could have ^en^his Sunday night m 
the Wings’ 4-3 victory over the Pittsburgh Penguins.
Howe collected the 1 9 to three-goal game of his career 
and the opportunity for the fourth goal arose in the final 
'seconds, but "Mr. Hockey” gave up a chance for more per­
sonal glory. . . ,u
THE PENGUINS’ NET was untended and Howe had toe 
nick with a clear shot ahead, but that’s when his concern for 
teammate Alex Delvecchio made him pass up toe chance. 
Delvecchio, who shared toe. ice with Howe for 19 seasons^as 
' a Red Wings’ player, hasn't scored a goal this year and has 
only seven assists. He failed to score this time, as a Pitts- 
. burgh player got in toe way and the puck bounced back to 
Howe, who again passed it to Frank- Mahovlich, who was 
fartoer up toe ice and in, a better position to scofe. As it 
turned out, Pittsburgh’s Dean Pr®ntlce, a former teammate,
• managed to get a deflection stick in front of Mahovlich s shot. 
The unselfish-performance brou^t the Olympia Stadium 
crowd of some 12.000 fans to toeii; Met for a standing watlon,
At 41, Howe -should be used to the adulnî on which gener­
ally goes to a sports star who’s made a habit of breaking
records. ,
HOWE WAS A REAL GENTLEMAN this particular night, 
but one of toe records he is .not-proud of.̂  is total pena^^^
'' minutes: which is second oh the all-time list, behind his forin t 
teammate Ted Lindsay vlncluhing eight this, season,, Howe s. 
total stands at l,555;^Undsay;at 1,808.
Howe, because, of his ability, was. and still is, the target 
' for toe league’s top defensive players, and is bound to pick 
up toe penalties as have players such as Bobby Hull, Chicago s
great'leftwinger, arid PhU 'ESPdslfo ,of; BqSton.
THERE IS ONE EPI801|E, where Bobby Baun, who now 
plays alongside Howe in Detrdit,' but at this particular-time 
was tolling with the Toroptp Maple Leafs. , .
Baun was cxplalnlrig-that during his first few months in 
' toe big leagues and while going into the corners with the 
I big fella, it seemed that every time, he,ended UP on his back- 
I Bide on toe ice. and Just couldn’t  figure it out. This happened 
r  about a half dozen times. Finally, Baun dflclded he’d concen- 
! trate on Howe and not the puck to find put exactly what was,
1 going on, since Howe never seemed to' get a penalty. Sure 
; enough the right wlngr * -vas again playing on the fringe of 
' too rule book, and as u went for the ptJck, Howe would.
place his skate behind .aim’s heels, and at the fame time, ;
' give a slight null on his shoulders, Just enough to send toe 
Maple Lcafe defenceman to toe ground.
HOWE. OP COURSE, DOESN’T Just dish it out. and in' his 
23 vears in toe league has accuiriulated more than 300 stitches 
1 to his face, and at the beginning of his career was almost;
‘ killed with a rpoJor brain concussion in a playoff game against
■ has always been a pulck healer though, ond 16 of i
■; hia 23 campaigns with toe Red Wings, has played In every 
game on the schedule. He has been sidelined for a total of 
' only 42 games d! a possible 1,590 . during his career. Jn  the 
' paBt eight seasons, since he was 33 years of ago, ho has 
' . missed only two game and played 570.  ̂ .
.! Like moat hockey players, Howe has ost all his teeth and 
mes dentures. One night he forgot to take-out the plate be- 
tore a game. Ho was hit hard and suddenly dropped to the 
tee frantically pawing In all directions. Teammates skated 
' owr fearing^ ho had been seriously injured. "What’s the 
matter. Gom?” “What’s the matter? Nothing. I'm Just trying 
to find my teeth.”
GORDIE HAS COME A LONG WAT from tlie streets of 
Saskatoon, arid now is the father of three boys, the youngest 
nine years old. and all are naturally playing hockey In 
leagues in the Detroit area. The two older boys, are already 
pinned as toture NHLcrs, and there -i n great feud among 
toe three to which is going to wear . 9 when dad retires.
. The chances are that no one is i  cr going to wear Gordie 
Howe’s No. 9 tor the Red Wings, not even one of his young- 
sten. because he’ll probably still be wesring It when they 




Nicklaus held a four-stroke lead 
today going into toe third roimd 
of toe $125,000 Hawaiian open 
golf tournament but he was far 
from satisfied although favored 
to win his third consecutive 
tournament, v
"If you’d asked me before I 
started toe round if I would be 
satisfied with -71, I would have 
said yes,” Nicklaus said Friday 
after scrambling in with a one- 
under-par round.
, “But after toe way I played 
the front nine, I can’t , say I’m 
satisfied. I got pretty sloppy on 
the back nine.”
Nicklaus, who now has played 
15 consecutive sub-par rounds 
and has led or shared toe lead 
i in toe last seven competitive 
rounds, had a 36-hole total of 
Il34, 10 under par after two trips 
Ov e r  toe 7,020-yard, par-72 
IWaialae Country Club course, 
Well back in second were 
|Tom Weiskopf and Ken Still, 
jtied at 138. Weiskopf had a sec- 
iond-round 68 and Still a 71.
Two more strokes back at 140 
(were Herb H o o p e r ,  John 
Ischroeder and Jack McGowan. 
\Jn a group at 141 were Bob 
Murphy, who had toe best round 
of toe day, a 67, Billy Casper, 68 
and Arnold Palmer, 71.
M a s t e r s  champion George 
Archer had a 71 for 142 and de­
fending champion Lee Trevino a 
72 for 146.
Wilf Homenuik of Winnipeg 
whose second-round 77 gave him 
a total of 152, failed to make toe 
cut—a score of 148.
Also failing to make toe final 
two rounds were two major ti­
tle-holders—PGA champ Ray 
Floyd wllio had.a 149 and Orville 
Moody, U.S. Operi‘ champion 
who had 154.
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Hull Reaches
AnAgreeipt
TORONTO (CP) — Globe 
and Mail says Bobby Hull has 
reached an:, agreement with a 
lavtyer for C h i c a g o  Black 
Hawks but toe National Hocltey 
League dub is stalliiig ;on final 
acceptance of toe agreement.
The newspaper quotes toe all- 
star left winger as . saying he 
has beenAeady to skate 'since 
Wednesday.
“My lawyer and I  are, in ac­
cord with a new; agreement we 
reached with Arthur Morse,- toe 
Hawks’ lawyer. But the team is 
stalling, on okaying toe agree­
ment.”
Hull told toe-newspaper to an 
interview fcom CMcagb t̂hat: toe 
club is dejducttog $15,()!W :fcom 
his sahiiy as penalty foi? toe 10 
gairies he has missed so far this
Koii Tan A mooli Sonny JuTgcnsen and Norm season.
Cnnrt̂ v 1̂  tho^kov Mmp m a figures'in a big "We’ve got it figured out that
°° ® dealjn 1964, will do the pitching it’s costing me $508 a day,” HuU]
Washington. ■ HuU, who should be working 
ta after upsetting Dallas Cow-] Atlanta Palrnn^ t»iii have!in toe second-year of a four,
worth about
Clevdand, Minnesota Meet
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I will be>at DaUas whUe Chicago 
1 j  j  ii»- X , . Bears, still looking for that first Cleveland, Md Miimesote.two^^y be at home to
hot teams that codd wmd uP Pittsburgh Steelers. playing for toe National Foot-' -
minutes of play; toe action 
picked up considerably on both 
sides, but neither were able to 
hit pay dirt, until 11:55 when 
Cliff McKay and Ken Philips 
broke through for a two on one 
situation and completed toe 
prettiest goal of the game as 
Philips put one past Gary Os­
borne to toe Vernon net, to 
make if 4-2.
' Chuck Carignan gave the 
Buckaroos a last breath as he 
took a pass from Doug Man­
chak fi»m behind toe Vernon 
cage and put a h i^  shot into 
toe top right hand corner, 
which set toe scene for Craig’s 
into-toe-empty-net goal at 19:46, 
The win for Vernon, put them 
four points to front of toe sixth 
place Buckaroos, with a game 
to hand over toe Kelowna 
squad.
The Buckaroos have two 
more games this weekend, vis 
ittog Victoria tonight, while 
meeting New Westminster Sun- 
day.
Vernon will be idle Saturday 
and will meet Vancouver Cen­




Propane Bottle FiUtof 
Diesel Fnel
AH Brands of Motor on 
Low Gas Prices 
(Plus Discount Coupons)
HWY. 97 NORTH 
76S-7470
COMPLETE 
CAR & TRAILER 
SERVICE
SUMMARY:
First f Period—1. Kelowna,
Morris Philips 11:24; 2. Vernon, 






tlanta Falcons will _
„  c o n t r a c t
n» cTraa«- . ,$1 0 0 ,0 0 0  u year, had Tefuscd to
Rams, the «aly f e ' " ' ”  *“unbeaten chib in the league, win Irelused to honor part ol the
be at home to San Francisco | COOK THE KEY
at quarterback yearVikmgs^wth a six-game, wm |at Detroit-while toe Lions will!SIOO.ODlDg StrCoK* club
con-
’49ers whtie Green Bay Packers] Greg Co(*,"Cin c In n a 11 
and B a l t i m o r e  Colts, toe quick-dealing rookie Quarter- 
runners-up in the two divisions back who came from injuries 
of toe Western Conference, face last Sunday and found a new ac- 
tf^ u st game to. Baltimore with complice in pass catcher Chip.each team needing a ■victory to 1 TWoware loaric -iho Ran era ialbas kept m snape oy worm ^ 
stay to the race.
GIANTS PLAY CARDINALS
New York Giants and St.
Meyers, leads toe B e n g a 1 s i^y^jng \jje summer on his farm 
against Houston Oilers in a key 
A m e r i c a n  FootbaU Uague H lI^ E ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^
gatrie Sunday.
T-. Houston, two games behind 1
Ihalr ^®*® SlOWly Sink-losing ground in th©ir cn&S6 n th© will hav© t©
ClevelM^ in tlm *̂*® Ctocinnati rookie I
n’,1 hnml Unloaded two touchdown Ifirst of a home-and-home series. 1 Meyers last Sunday in
Tindale Pleased 
With White Paper






Morbark Cbippers and Debarkers
314-1200 - 1880 Kelly Donglaa Rd„ Kamloops, B.C.
m
MONTREAL (CP)
New Orleans Saints, wito Uhe 31-17 stunning victory over
their new-found scormg punch, I powerful Oakland. ao«
New Yofk, led by their ace
W. P. 
of toe
Canadian Olympic Association 
xuan, a w  u y  utcn i s^d he wBs, plcascd with
.quarterback Joe Namato, has a s t a t i o n  to
seemingly cash touch, playing p u  
Buffalo BiUs at home. ®??®|?''v,Elsewhere Sunday, Kansab ®*»"‘table organiMtioM̂ ^̂  ̂ do-
iCity Chiefs, the Western Divf 1“®*!®®® **‘®!“ .^ ^ “®"“l®-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The hometown fans had little 
I to cheer about in British Colum­
bia Junior Hockey League ac- 
Ition Friday night.
, In P e n t i c t o n ,  1,050 fanp 
Watched Vancouver Centennials 
take over sole possesrion of sec- 
orid place with a 5/2 win ovier 
the Broncos. Meanwhile n mea­
gre turnout of 5()0 fans. in Ke­
lowna watched toelt* Buckaroos 
I unhorsed 5-3 by Vernon.
, The Penticton fans saw toe 
Centennials break loose for,three 
goals In less than three minutes 
In the f|rst period after too 
Broncos had hit toe scoreboarc 
on a ^oBl by Harry Turk.
Dennis Metcalfe, EVed Law- 
llcsa and Mike McCarthy were 
toe Centennial marksmen, mak- 
ling it 3-1 at toe end of too first 
period.
Ray Todd scored one for Van- 
I couver in the second and Met- 
[cnlfc got the insurance goal, his 
I second of the night, at 0:58 of 
|toe thii;d period. ,
Kris Kavolinas replied for 
Penticton in the second frame 
I but the Broncos remained score- 
{less in toe final period. ‘
In BCMHL action today, Kam- 
I loops hosts Vancouver aqd Ke­
lowna travels to Victoria.
Sunday Vancouver will play 
in Vernon and Kelowna will be 
lot New Westminster.
rion leaders, are' hosts to San 
Diego Chargers, Oakland Raid­
ers, who are a half game behind 
The Okanagan Auto Sport | the Chiefs, play at home against 
Club is holding an Autocross Denver Broncos, and Miami 
triis Sunday across from toe Dolphins visit Boston Patriots, 
airport. Meeting place is Cap- Cook’s return last weekend 
ri at 10:30 aim. A fast courseM'®tP®̂  the Bcngals crack s 
is promised by organizer Ross four-game losing string , and
gave toe team more victories— 
Sutcliffe with the possibility four—than it had all last season
some gimmick sections aM New York goes after a club
plaques will be qwardfed to tod record six straight vlctorlea
first, second and third in each against the Bills and workljiordc
of the following classes: Am- 0. J. Simpson.
erlcap sedan, irirge , sodani ,,®®,® Diego quarterback John
smaU sedan, large sport, Bmall «
sport and ladles. ; i ' p®® Diego suffered its first shut
All drivers'and spectators ate ®®t since 1061 last Sunday, will
welcome rind since this is the P®^® ; to bo on his toes against welcome and Since ̂ this IS t h H ^ ^  City’s onrushing line
last speed event of the year, pien, 
competition', should bp Interests Oakland will try to bounce 
Ing, with drivers doing battle back from its loss to Cincinnati 
for top driver of toe year too- 'rtth quarterback Dotyle Lame 
. i  ̂ leading too Raiders. Brit
P"*®®' iciricse will spearhead Miami
against Boston.
His assocation, he said, is al­
ready jdeduetlbler-toe only ama­
teur six>r̂ s body Mirito toe privi­
lege at the moment.
WHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Portland 8 4 2 66 4
Vancouver 6 5 2 38 3
Seattle 6 0 0 52 0
Salt Lake 4 3 4 43 4
Phoenix 4 3 4 45 4
San Diego 4 4 2 31 3
Denver 4 6 2 37 4
“Evciy family shall have 





Now! Heat a Five-Room Home w ith  
Electric Hot W ater Heat for $12 .00  
a Month^
*Based on 8 Month 
Heating season. ' 
(1,000 sq. ft. home)
MmimIIoiwI [UdrU Hal Wal«r Htal allmlnolti Dm mnt ond dw» *1 •U, sat and coal htal. Now, to r lh« flnt Unto, hwna*, •Baitmodla ■nd coimirarctol oppllcallom con ba hoatod with oconomM Ml, WMor Mot at (or lowar MU than yon ovor Ihovnlil pottlblo. Tharo'a iIimim- (talk (dnliel in ovoiy worn. Inilallolloii h • l•*■<lio•l of Hm *mI w 
hot woMr tiMrtlfls lyMM^ NA M .lm b, m .M I ^  g f,d 4 ip iv
nd tUt MiqMm ladty M aa
Hmitff ' A . Sbnoneau
■ & Son Lid.a a e r e i i .................. ............................
550 Groves Ave.,
t U f  — .................... 'ii"»...;.. . Kelowna. 762-4841.
& SON
2-4841 550 Groves Ave.
Emii's TV Service
HOUSE H A A
C A L L S ___ _—  ^ . v U
24 Hoars — 7 Daya 
Pbtma 76241529
SERWA BUUDOZING CO. L ID .
« Excavating • Bundoring b  Road Onittnictlan 
0 Gravel (fdt ran and Gvsltod) 
o Custom Crushing a Culverla
«^»eclaBs&Bg la Sahdhrbloa Roadt^
rREE EGTlMATia
tm,Moody tt«. ' ' 'V'Ph..76»4M!l
Prescription Sun Glasses . .
Made to your own prescription are a must for driving, 
golf or skiing. For i^miine comfort, get a pair,
Kelowna
Prescription
243 Lawrenco Ave. riioaa TI2-298T
AN




8e ew nutet^  dqpaaddAa 
Teai ()M)pt giMf toon.
P88TBS 189 pw
Beenuee tt’a tlMtoW; 
iH tna R omrwlien.
Aamrotric Water neater cnablroroR to  Iwrojrour lowest rate for 
Btectrlcitir. You m e  numej on Water Heating and otlier EtocUle 
, .« e r v t e e i t o a  ,







A t  M a p le  L e a f  G a r d e n s
By THE CANADIAN PB E8
Not quite all the phUos<q>bies 
and traditions have cbansed at 
Maple LeM Gardens since the 
firing of manager«oach Punch 
lihlach last spring.
^Imlacb’s old veterans are al­
most gone, his sroung veterans 
are modi aM sidebumed and the 
emphasis, from manager Jim 
' Gregcoy down, appears to be on 
youth. ^
^  'The single carry-over is the 
^w eo iy  that goaltenders mature 
late, .as Imlach proved with 
Joiumy Bower and Bruce Ganvi 
M e
'Gregory and coach John Me- 
Lellan, who reversed Imlach’s 
**shave the sideburns'* direct 
tive, took Marv Ekiwards in last 
June’s National Hockey League 
draft and the 34-year-old St. 
.(Sftharines native could become 
the oldest rookie-of-the-year on 
record.
. Edwards bad four victories 
and a tie to bis credit after five 
games for the Leafs this season 
‘ and will probably get a chance 
to improve bis record when the 
Leafh play the Canadiens at 
w  Montreal 4onlght.
In other games tonight, New 
York Rangers meet the Kings in 
Los Angeles, Boston Bruins visit 
Detroit Red Wings, Pittsburgh 
Penguins are at home to Chica­
go Black Hawks and St. Louis 
Blues meet Minnesota North 
Stars at Minneapolis.
New York played at Oakland
and Montreal visited Xm  An­
geles. Oakland plays at Boston 
Sunday.
Bower, Gamble and Edwards 
have a lot in common.
Bower was 34 when the Leafa 
got him from the American 
Hockey League! CamUe wag 28 
and semi-retired and'Edwards 
bad- been knoddng around 'mi- 
nrofessional leagues since 1GS5< 
Bower won the Yedna as the 
league’s  ̂bi»t goaltender once 
sM shared it once with Terry 
Sawchuk; Gamble r  e e d r  d e d 
four consecutive shutouts in his 
first trial with the Leafs in 
1965^ and Edwards has al­
lowed only 11 goals In: his first 
five games. ;
Ihe obvious q u e s t i o n  is: 
Where has Edwards been hiding 
for 15 years?
The answer is: he hasn’t. He 
was trying to convince people of 
his prowess all along.
“When I came out of junior 
hockey (at St. Catharines in 
19SS) there just didn’t  seem to 
be any room for a goaltender in 
the NHL,” Edwards says.
'Vnie Chicago- Black Hawks 
had me in their farm system 
Hank Bassen was their goalie. 
Buffalo was their top minor 
league club. Harry laimley was 
doing a good job diere.”
Kelowna, B.C., and Nashville, 
lenn., and other 'towns' that 
masted semi-professional clubs 
Between 19% anid 1967 he was 
in the glorili^ amateur leagues 
-rtbe International League and 
: Sastem League. '
When the NHL expanded to 12 
teams from six in 1967. Jack 
Riley signed him for Pittsburgh 
: i*enguins. He got into one game 
with the Penguins during the 
next two seasons and allowed 
three goals. The rest of the time 
he spent in the Central Hockey 
League, AHL and WHL.
But the Leafs had spotted Ed 
wards long before he went to 
Pittsburgh. •
It was while I was at 
Nashville (of the EHL) that the 
Leafs first gave me a look,” 
Edwards says. "But it was the 
same old story. Leafs were pret­
ty well loaded in goal then. 
They had Bower, who was just 
great, and Gerry Cheevers; 
among others, on their roster.
They never made me a firm 
offer. By this time, maybe 
was getting discouraged. Time 
was running out.”
EDWARDS WANDERED
So Edwards took his pads and 
wandered. He played a few 
games In the AHL, a few in the 
Western Hockey League and
against the Seals Friday night lot in places like Chatham, Ont.
Rangers Vault Into First
By G9UCK SVOBODA 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
New- York Rangers may. be 
tired when they meet the ^ g s  
in Los Angeles this afternoon, 
^  but'they should be happy.
. -The Rangers vaulted into first 
; place in ^ e  - National Hockey 
League East Division with an 
8-1 victory over Oakland Seals 
.1 in Friday night's only scheduled
• go into today’s resebed.
I uled match with a one-point 
: lead over Detroit Bed Wings,
^ : Boston Bruins and Montreal 
:: Canadiens who are bunched 
' with 15 points each;
The Rangers Friday decided 
' ‘.to accept the earlier starting 
^^time for the Los Angeles game 
.  ̂“providing there are no unusual 
delays on our flight from San 
‘ Francisco to Los Angeles.”
The g a m e was originally 
» scheduled for 8 p.m. PST, but 
:ik was moved to 2 p.m. when 
• S' K'ngs owner. Jack Kent Cooke 
" bmked a rock concert into his 
Forum for the evehirigV' ' 
Emile Francis, Rangers gen­
eral manager and coach, issued 
a statement through his New 
York office Friday which said: 
"We greatly regret the cir- 
■. I  cumstances regarding Satur- 
day’s game. The Rangers are 
' forced to choose between a two- 
‘ point forfeiture or playing at an 
; hour that will put us at a defi­
nite disadvantage.
“However, the tradition of the 
NHL is that games are won on 
the ice and not otherwise. We 
I will be at the Forum at the new 
2 p.m. starting time, providing 
j j k  there are no unusual delays on 
^  our flight from San Francisco to 
Los Angeles."
The Rangers struck quickly in 
the first period at Oakland on a 
n goal by centre Juha Widing at 
2:32. Arnie Brown,. Bill Fair 
'"  bairn. Rod Gilbert, Dave Balon 
and Jean RatcIIc also scored for 
New York before the period 
ended.
Ted Hampson got the lone 
Oakland goal midway through 
the opening session.
Coach Fred Glover of the 
Seals r e p l a c e d  goalie Gary 
Smith with Charlie Hodge at the 
start of the second period but 
centre Walt Tkaezuk scored two 
minutes and 11 seconds later 
Brown beat Hodge for his sec 
ond goal of the night midway 
through the final session.
The Rangers b o m b a r d e 
Smith and Hodge with 45 shots 
while Ed Giacomin in the New 
York nets stopped 18 Oakland 
drives.
A crowd of 8,007 watched the 
Seals take their sixth loss in 11 
starts.
Balon and Oakland defence- 
man Carol Vadnais were in­
volved in a scrap during 
third period and both went off 
with five-minute fighting penal­
ties and misconducts.
A fight between. Oakland’s 
Doug Roberts and Mike Walton 
of Toronto Maple Leafs Tuesday 
resulted in a three-game sus­
pension for the Toronto centre.
NHL SCORING
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Four New York R a n g e r s  
moved up in the National Hock­
ey League scoring race Friday 
after helping the Rangers to an 
8-1 victory over Oakland Seals.
Dave Balon scored a goal and 
an assist to move up to fifth 
place among the leaders with a 
total of six goals and nine as­
sists.
Centre Walt Tkaezuk, with a 
goal and two assists, Jean Ra- 
telle with one goal and an assist 
and Vic Hadfield with two as­
sists also moved up in the 
standings
The leaders:












7 12 19 4 
2 16 18 21 
7 10 17 4 
7 9 16 6 
6 9 15 25 
8 6 14 11 
6 8 14 10 
4 10 14 4 
8 5 13 14 
8 5 13 24 
3 10 13 8
By THE CANADIAN P B ^  
National
New York 8 Oakland 1 
AmeHeah 
Quebec 1 Buffalo 7 
l^vidence 2 Qeveland 1 
Hershey 2‘M«itreal 3 
Western
Seattle 4'Denver 2 ,
Phoenix 3 Salt Lake 3 
Central
Fort Worth. 4 Omaha 2 
Interaationil ;
Port Huron 7 Muskegon 4 *
Des Moines 2 Columbus 5 
v:Easteni:
Lend Island 0 Johnstown 5 
Greensboro 3 Salem 5 
. Jacksonville G^asbvUle 3 ^
/ Ontario fienlor 
Oakville 4 Owen Sound 6'
•' Galt 5 Woodstock 1 
Kingston 3 Belleville S ‘ 
;B^rie 3 Orillia 6
' Ontario Jnnior A ' 
Kitchener 4 Niagara Falls 2 
Northern Ontario Junior 
. Sault Ste. Marie ̂  Sudburjr 1( 
North Bay 2 Espanola 8 
 ̂Western Ontario Jnnior' 
Brantford 3 Sarnia 5 
Chatham 7 Guelph 1 
Central Junior 
Hull' 4'Brockville 9 
Ottawa 3 Smiths Falls 3 
. Qnebee Jtinior 
St. Jerome 4 Quebec City .8 
Three Rivers 6 Verdun 7 
■ Alberta Senior 
Calgary 6 Drumheller 4 
Manitoba Senior 
Kenora' 1 St. Boniface 8 
Western: International 
Spokane 4 Nelson 2 .
Western Canada Junior 
Swift Current 0 Winnipeg 6 
Saskatoon 0 Edmonton 7 
Manitoba Junior 
Selkirk 6 Dauphin 5 
Portage la Prairie. 1 
James 2
Tbonder Bay Jnnior:
Westfort 3 Fort William 6 
Saskatchewan Jnnior 
Saskatoon 2 Moose Jaw 4 
Weybum 5 Regina 6 
B.C. Jnnior
Vancouver 5 Penticton 2 ' 
Vernon 5 Kelowna 3 
Exhibition 
Queen’s (OQAA) 4 Sherbrooke 
(CCIAA) 10
Carleton (CCIAA) 3 Bishop’s 
(CIAA) 3
Coupe de Quebee 
Sir George Williams 3 U of 
Montreal 5
HOCKEY SCORES
KPXOWNA DAILT OODBIEBi BAX.V NOV- f. SMI.̂  BAQB. •
V a i K O i i v e r  I s  H e a d i n g  
F o f  T O  N H l  E x p a n s i o n
VANCOUVER (CP) —- Van-j Joint amouncement of the 
couver Canucks appear headed proposed purchase was made by 
for the National.Hockey League C)yru5 H.: McLean,, president of 




Medical Investment Corp. of 
Minneapolis ' Friday made a 
firm financial offer to the West­
ern League club. If accepted, 
the Canucks would move; into 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
The Western Hockey League 
did things ., by threes Friday 
night.
. Marc ' Boileau- turned in 
three-goal pertormance to move 
Seattle Totems into i  three-way 
tie for third place with Salt' 
Lake City Golden Eagles and 
Phoenix Roadnmners, who were 
battling to a 3-3 tie. ' 
Although Boileau scored three 
goals, it was Gerry Meehan’s 
third-period goal that proved 
the winning marker in Totem’s 
4-2 victory over Denver Spurs 
in a game played in Denver.
Ed Hoekstra and Brian Har­
per scored for Denver, before 
4,842 fans.
and Thomas K. Scallen, presi­
dent of the Medicor company. ' 
The announcement said the 
offer ]s subject to the successful 
negotiation of a . satisfactory 
lease.with the Pacific National 
exhibition, owners of. a Pacific 
Coliseum, the CanucksV home 
arena, and the approval of the 
board of directors and share­
holders of the V a n c o u v e r  
Hockey Club.
Neither Scallen nor Medicor’s 
vice-president, Lyman D. Wal­
ters, would elaltorate on the 
proposed.terms of purchase 
AlthoOgb they did not s8y 
whether purchase terms mean 
outright ownership or a partner* 
ship, they did say the Vancou­
ver team would have an almost 
entire Canadian board of direc­
tors.
not"Canucks officials were 
available for comment."
Asked why - an American- 
based company such as theirs 
did not seek the -NHL franchise 
in Baltimore and Cleveland, 
which claimed the, 36,000,000 
asking price was too high and 
backed out, Scafien said; “Van­
couver was our absolute first 
choice.”. ' ■
Scallen said he hoped the. con­
ditions of'purchase could .be 
worked out within 10 days.,
The NHL announced Sept, li  
that it planned to expand the 
league from 12 to 14 teams for 
next season. Applications and a 
51,750,000 down payment on the 
$6,000,000 francl^e fee ave due 
Dec. 1.
Medicor, formed in 1957 to i 
lease medical equipment, also 
owns the Shipstad and Johhsra 
Ice Follies.
MOSCOW (Reuters) Rus­
sian Defence Minister .An tj l 
Grechko Will visit; Cubq.' 
the next week in whgt..^ 
here as a possible relaxattbn in 
often strained' RussoCubiui- i l ­
lations.
The 0 1 f I c i a r  Tftte' news 
agency,- in announcing thh trip, 
said the marshal would “ piy an 
official friendly visit to Cute in 
the first half of Novembw it  
the invitation of the minister of 
the revolutionary armed forces.
BLACK TOP
YOUR DRIVEWAY
SPECIALIZING W V 







“We will not be absentee own­
ers,'’’ said Scallen. ,‘T intend, to 
get a house or apartment here 
and spend a great deal of time 
up here.”
Asked what kind of offer Med­
icor made for the Canucks, 
Scallen said: ,
“We made a very good offer/' 
“We made an e x c e l l e n t  
offer.” added Walters.
“I’m still bleeding,” said 
Scallen.
HOCKEY STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
ANNOUNCES FINES 
The suspension and accompa­
nying fines were announced Fri­
day in Montreal by NHL presi­
dent Clarence Campbell.
The fines include the automat­
ic $75 for the game misconduct 
Walton got for pushing referee 
Tom Smith and the Leafs also 
must submit to the NHL “as a 
fine the pro-rata amount of Wal­
ton’s salary represented by the 
suspension imposed.”
Walton sat out the game 
Wednesday against Los Angeles 
and will be out for tonight’s 
game at Montreal and Sunday 
at Chicago.
Campbell said it is hoped and 
expected that Walton’s suspen­
sion will “serve to deter similar 
conduct In the future.”
“If not, the penalty can and 
will be increased.”
Other games tonight see Bos­
ton at Detroit, Chicago Black 
Hawks at Pittsburgh Penguins 
and St. Louis Blues at Minne­
sota North Stars. Oakland is'at 
Philadelphia Flyers in the only 
other game Sunday.
East Division
W L T P A P
New York 7 4 2 41 36 16
Detroit 7 3 1 34 27 15
Boston. 6 2 3 37 31 15
Montreal 5 2 5 44 29 15
Toronto 4 5 2 32 30 10
Chicago 3 6 1 20 27 7
West Division
St. Louis 5 3 4 45 30 14
Phila. ? 3 5 20. 3Q 9
Minnesota^^j^ 4 6 1 30 33 9
Oakland ~4 6 r '22 39 9
Pittsburgh 2 6 3 27 33 7
Los. Angeles 3 6 0 21 28 6
PICTORIAL mSTORT
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) -  
The New Brunswick Museum is 
searching for photographs to 
document the province’s his­
tory, says museum director 
Robert Hulsman. He said in the 
last 100 years, photography has 
been used -to document every­
thing from major events to ordi­
nary daily life. He said the 
museum’s first request for pic­
tures brought an excellent re­
sponse, and among pictures re­
ceived were harbor scenes, rlv< 
erboats, fairs and exhibitions, 
wagons, b r i d g e s  and street 
scenes. .
SEX-TRAP
CALGARY (CP) — Scientists 
at the Lethbridge research sta­
tion have discovered-a chemical 
communication system that re­
gulates the lives of moths. Moth 
adult: females emit a chemical 
with a special odor when they 
are ready to mate. It attracts 
males of. the same species. 
Scientists now believe it might 
be possible to eliminate cut­
worms by luring the moths into 
sex traps.
Results Friday
New York 8 Oakland 1
P A IN T IN G
INTimOR - tXTERIOR







I 'm  G k d
\
H o m e  A g a in
•  YOUR CARRIER is just 
as eager to re-start homo 
delivery of your copy, ns 
you are to resume^dally 
reading of y o u r  favorite 
newspaper, wh1en you re­
turn from a vacation.
THAT'S WHY he keeps 
a  close w atch  for homo­
coming families alopg his 
newspaper route. But if  he 
•hould fail to contact you, 
idease notify him oV our 
Circulation Department^ so 
that service s t a r t s  again 
quickly.
WITH $ 0  much excitius 









Hwy. 97 (N.) Pb. 2-2618
Come In And See Our New
AAABASSADOR!
47-57-61-64-68 R  x 12 ft. wide, 1, 2 or 3 bedroom, reverse 
aisle. Laundry space, circulating underfloor beating. 
Latest in decor and designs.
Free Delivery Within 160 Miles 
For the Best Selection in the Valley, Call
COMMONWEALTH Mobile Homes
1713 Harvey Ave. 763-2118
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE ‘
in s u ra n c e
s a le s
r e p r e s a n ta t iv e
We require an experienced ipan, age 2 l  to 35, with a 
proven record of sales successes in life insurance/to 
work with our agents in the Okanagan-Kamloops 
area.  ̂ '
This position offers unlimited opportunities to the 
successful applicant. He will command a substantial 
salary commensurate with experience plus commission, 
and expenses. A car will be provided. Place of residence 
is open to discussion. ^
■ . V ■  ■ ■
For a personal interview/write, outlining qualifications 
and experience to:
J. K. Mowatt '
Agency Superintendent 
The Wawanesa Companies 
1305 West Georgia Street 
Vancouver 5, B.C,
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thrilling feature pages to 
tnjoy in eaob copy, you’tî  
want this newspaper moro 
than tv iP -E V E R Y  DAY I
N o t just an o th er beautifu l body, 
b u t a  cor w ith  brains.
j^holiJ thq booMtlful 1970 Volkswagen FastbackT^ end cuts down on fuel waste.
if
\
T h e  K d o w n a  D a ily  (]b u r ie F
' With 0  shapolidr new shopo, optional auto­
matic transmission and its very own computer.' 
IThot'i right, a  computer.)
It's the brains behind the VW Fastback's 
fuel injection system.
It automatically figures out how much fuel 
to shoot into the engine.
Which automotically boosts performonce
It d lb  eliminotes carburetor problems, be- 
couse it eliminates the corburetor, ’ '
Whol's more, free with every Fostboqk, C(im»s 
the new VW Diagnosis and Maintenance System. 
(It makes Volkswagens last oven longer.)
So depending on how you look at it, It's o 
toss up whether the real beauty, of Ihe l970,Fast* 
bock is on the,outside—or on the inside,
T h e V J w c g e n  Ib s ib c d ; S e d o a
With cioM to 300 VW deolen o e r m  Cotede ttero M  tfi one ebse to m
M a e  M ' .m s u m s A  n m r  c o u h e b , SAT..innr. t; i m
"H U N T IN G '' FOR RESULTS? -  Y 0 U 1 I  FItO) GOOD " S H O F ' IN W ANT ADS -  PHONE 762-4445
BUYING .  • .  SELLING . . .  HIRING • . .  RENTING?
1. Births
“Flowers with a  Touch of 
Magic" from
Garden Gate Florists
Harol^ and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St. 
Flowers for every occasion. 
763-3627
' City Wide Delivery 
: andFTD.
T. Th. S tf
2 . Deaths
5 . In  Memoriam
LAKEVOEW inOIOBtAL rABK, MEW 
•ddm s St*. IS Bretm Cecat. USS 
Laimsc* Avr. 7IM730. aurk*
era in «vtrlatU>s broanT (or aO cam- 
ataHW.‘ ■ . U
CALL 783-4445 . 
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
8 . Coming Events
ELK’S BINGO 
Proceeds to Charity 
. at 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, NOV. 11 
Bingo Held Every 2nd and 
4th Tuesday
12. Personals 16 . A|rts. fo r Rent'
AIJOOHOUCS AMONmOUS -  WBHE BBAND NEW TWO AMD THKEE BED- 
FXr. Bai 5t7. Kelowna. B.C. TUeWtoaa I raaak fboioles aatts. avaUiUo inuned- 
7SM(33. la  WiaficU TCOelW. | iatdr. Cannirt, patio. baUU. Ovlnf
.room wall to wait TOr'appointment to 
U then a drinlUnf .problem in poor view, daya avcainia-7*2-3531
henna? Contact Al-Aaoa at 7S 7̂333 or or 76M757: M-T«.CTai' . I .... ............................ ............ ............I I
' fu rn ish ed  ONE AND TWO BED- 
room laitet. 190 • $120 por ; month. AH 
otlUties iaclnibed. $50' damaso depotU 
^ rna Beach Uotd.
u
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COU- 
mnaitp Infotmatioa Seiviea and Vol- 
aateer • Bnreaa weekdays ' t;30-U:30| reqnind. No peta. 
aJB. 7*2-3(08. U hmaOeld.
CERAMIC L E S S O N S . UORNINO. I TWO BEDROOM UPSTADtS APART- 
afteiaooa and evcaine. lor becianeralment. ’eemi-farniahed. privata aatrance. 
and adraaced atndeota. Sman cianea.1 electric heat Not anltabla for children. 
Tclephona 7*3-2083. tf | Immediate pessesetoa. Telepboaa 762-
AHT! vniT snr.T. Avyintm awnrr *” * *̂ ”̂  $ pjn. U
many dUlerent ^aUem s in your Ute? I MODERN TWO BEDROOM APART- 
For .help, telephono 768-558$. U l|m ent luitcs coarenlentiy located. Or.
LADY. AGED *7. WISHES TO C O R -te '*  $ ? H S
'*12*** I rW th. No peta. Telephoas 763043$. tf Box Cits. The Kelowna DaUy Courier.' ie»tpuuiw .» « » » .
ELUOTT—Beloved inlant loa of H r .  
and Mrs. . Jamea. EUIott. paued sway 
on Novetnher 7th, 19(9. Foncral scrvtcea 
will bo held from The Garden Chapel, 
502 Beyle Ave., Ravelttokc  ̂ oa Mon­
day. Novamber lOtb. at 2:00 p.m., the 
Bev. Percy E. Hallett ofOcUUng. In­
terment win follow in the Moontala 
View cemetery. Besides his lovinf par­
ents hs is sorvived hr his  ̂paternal 
arandparcats.'Mr. and Mrs. 3. EUIott 
and ; Ms' maternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Hrs: Donald Sinclair aU of Rsvel- 
iloka. The Carden Chapel Funeral 
Directors have been entruated with the 
'arrangements. (Ph: 7033040). 84
HARTNETT — Pasted away oa Friday 
morning, Nov, 7th. Mr. Maotiee Earl 
Haitaett aged *4 years. Ute of Okan- 
agan Miaaloo. Surviving -Hr. Hartnett 
are bU loving wife Bnlh. two sons and 
one daughter. Garfield of Salmon Arm. 
B.C., Deals of Vaacoaver and Misa 
Haureen Hartnett of Vancouver. Two 
brolbcra. Mr. Hector Bartactt of <lnet- 
-nel. B.C.,. and Mr. James Hartnett of 
Big River. B.C. One sitter Mrs. E. 
Ketchum of Qneaael. B.C. Funeral str- 
vies win bo held from the First United 
Church on Monday. N/nrember 10th at 
1:30 p.m. Rev. R. Sfobie wlU conduct 
tbo aervieo. CrenuUoa to foUow. Day’a 
Fuaeral Sorvlco ara in charge of tha 
arraagemeoU.
85
so NOVEMBER 1. THREE BEDROOM
s  5!=rsA“s.j£ *si—“
Nov. 15. 19(9, 3 to t  p.m., Buddhist |
Church haU, Borden Ave.. Opposite The I 
Bay. Adntta $1.50. children 75c. Eat ini 
or take-out orders. TlckeU at door or I 
phono 7S 7̂159. - 891
76 2̂$88 or 763-2005.
ST. THERESA'S ANNUAL CHURCH
Bauar to be held on Tuesday. Nov, _ _______
U . 19*9 in the Pariah Hall. Tea 2:30-1 phone 7^3709. 
4:00 p.m. Chicken supper 4:30-7:30
O N E BEDROOM SEMI-BASEMENT 
suite, private entrance, atova.: rtib1ger» 
tor and utUities included. 8110 per 
I month. No peU. Hollywood MeU Sub- 
CMILD’S THICK LENS DARK | divlaion. Tetephooe 7653351.
13. Lost and Found
LOST:
_  _  location. No'ohJectlon to one or'two
p.m. Adults 8L7S.~ CbU^ea 75c. BMtiifc DINING ROOM CHAIR between I chUdren. 8150 per; month. (SO damage
games, bingo. 85
RINETTE CLUB OF KELOWNA YULE- 
tide Fashion Show. Haudlcratt and 
Bake Sale will be held Tuesday. Nov­
ember 25, 8:00 p.m.. St. Joseph’s HalL 
TlckeU 81. Telephone 763-S343.
78, 84. 89
Anderson and Moyer Roads, Saturday. I deposit. 792 Lawrence Ave. Telephone 
Nov. 1. Telephone 762-4129. 82. 84| 7633601. 88
14. Announcement
ORDER OF THE ROYAL PURPLE LY-AL SHAVER SHOP
I LINDEN COURT. NEW ONE BED 
room suite, refrigerator, stove and uUU- 
tlea, $90 per month. Available December 
1st. AvaUable now. new lumisbed bach­
elor aulte. Inelnding nUliUes, $90 per 
I month. Telephone 7623153. tf
Rninmage Sale. November 22. 1:30 p.m.. U fnw  rprtnirn hniicphnid n m li.  I ^
Elks' HaU. 3009 Pandosy St. For pick-up “ 0“ ?®“ ®*“  .«PP*^ Smith Creek Road. Westhanlw $100
phone 7*2-4848 erenlDga. 84. 89. 941 ances, electric trams, and road | month Ucinto light. Jieat ant water.
CATHOUC FALL BAZAAR — ST. 
Joseph's HaU. Sutherland Ave., Satur­
day, Nov. 22, 2 pjn. continuing through 
the evening. 8L 89. 93. 94 .95
race sets,
1605 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone 762-0703
TeUphone 7-7974. Mr. PhUUpson. CoUin- 
son Realty. 84
THE SALVATION ARMY TEA AND 
Sale. Saturday. Nov. 22. 2, p.m. in the 
First United Church HaU. /AU are wel- 
84' come. 84. (9
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 8. TWO BED- 
room basement suite, refrigerator and 
T, Th, S 1011 stove. No chUdren. no pets. Telephone 
762-5576. «
8 . Coming Events
m g, I I  p ' n  .  I AVAILABLE IMMEDUTELY. THREE15. Houses tor Kent p®*̂ ® ®"̂** *® uurpiex.i v J .  IIWWDW0 i w i  Inear shopping centre. For further In­
formation. telephone 762-0718.
U.C.W. O f F irst United Church
A N N U A L  C H R IS T M A S  B A Z A A R
November 15 a t 2  p.m.
(Comer Richter and Bernard)
SALE OF CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES, HANDIWORK, 
HOME BAKING, BARGAIN TREASURES, CANDY
TEA 50^
All Are Welcome.
I TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED HOUSE.
Dec. Ut for two or three months. I NEW SINGLE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
I Only reUable older couple need apply. I apartment. Cable, TV. No pets. Snlt- 
8140.00 per month, plus utUities. Dam-1 able for couple or couple with smaU 
age deposit 8100.00. One mUe from I baby. Telephone 762-5300. 84
[store. Write Box C182, The Kelowna I ' ,  _____
Daily' Courier ggiKEIXlWNAS EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE
— —----- ------------------------------- — —  I at 1938 Fandosy now renttng delnxe 1
I TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX UNIT. I and 2 bediOoms anltes. No chUdren. no 
I RuUand. Two: bedroom dnplex nnit.lpets. Telephone 7633641. tf
1 Rutland. Two bedroom home, north I '■— '
I end. Two bedroom home south end. I AVAILABLE pCMEp^TELY. ONE 
Contact Cliff Charles at ColUnson 'wperta*‘ Portments. No
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.. 762-1 Bo pets, T«l«PUone 764-4246.
3713 or 7623973 evenings. 851 U
ROBSON RD., RUTLAND-NEW TWO pW ® BEDROOM SUITE. WALL TO 
bedroom dnplex soite, waU to waU car-1 JJh £“ ?**!;,fS!®*® 
pet In living room and master bed- ^ -
room, fun basement, gas heat. AvaU-p°»'“ ê"- Telephone 764-4966. tf
aUe November « .  from COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ONE
shopping dentie. 8145 m o n ^ . N̂  ̂ duple* type suite. UtiUties
dren, no pets. Telephone 765-7133. 851 guppUed. Close In. Telephone 762-7712.
COMFORTABLE TWO BEDROOM FUR- "
;10. Business and 
Prof. Services
84, 88 nished home to responsible couple fromi ggiQQx MODERN TWO: ROOM FUR- 
Nov. ,16 •, 31. PMferal  ̂ non-1 nished suite, suitable for congenial work-
_ _ _ ,  _  I *|»‘*taW.,No pete. 3m tag lady. 595 a montt tad^
11 . BusinessPwstmal & r 'S u S ’a S i  is y g  u
85 TWO BEDROOM APAB'IMENT IN 
.  refrigerator in-
LAKESHORE | eluded. 895 per month.' Telephone 765- 
5838. tf
ENGINEERS

















DYNAMIC SYSTEMS LTD 
representing Butler Biiildings 
Kelowna-^1450 St. Paul Street 
Telcphona . . . . . . . . .  762-2614
TWex 048-5140





Telephone . . . . . . . . .  542-8402
M, F S t f
ALUMINUM SIDING 
Horizontal and Vertical 
Alcan Product.




home inside city avaUable December 1 
for font months. Electric heat. fuUy fur­
nished and equipped. WUl rent to de-|LARGE TWO BEDROOM SUITE. $143 
pendaUe conple. Write Box C186. The I per month, including garage. Adults 
Kelowna Daily Conrier. Stlpnly. AvaUable Decembier 1st. Tele
NEW LARGE THREE BEDROOM ■ w
EAVESTROUGHING
Eavestrough Specialist > 
Free Estimates.
JACK GRAF HEATING Se 
'SHEET METAL 
765-6296
^ home in Hollywood Subdivision. waU to I THREX: ROOM BASEUUENT SUITE 
T  T h^S  t f  I c a r p e t ,  extra room , and workshop I and bath. Separate entraince. Stove and 
• foU basement. Carport, fenced. No I refrigerator. No pets. Telephone 762-
pets. References'please. $165. Tele-1 7200. tf
phono 765.7467 aUer 5 pjtt. . 85 ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
|U 6 BATHROOMS. 3 BEDROOM- FIVE-1 with kUehenettes avaUable near CoUege 
Ipiex on MCKenxie Road. Rutland. -Ele&land Vocational School sttea. Apply Cin 
{trie heat. washer3ryer hookup. $1351 namon’s Resort, 2924'Abbott St. tl I per month. No pets. Some chUdren 
{welcome. Telephone 762-7725. ti PARTLY FURNISHED BACHELOR suite avaUable immediately. Downtown
ERNIE H. OTT
MODERN FURNISHEU) TWO BED-j location. Elderly people preferred. Tele­
room lakeshore. cottage until June 15. j phone 765-6638. : ’ tf
T  Th S tf |8 1 2 0  pgr month. utUities included. No I':" ,-'- . .
—!-----^ .^ I p e t s .  Telephone 768-5769. Boucherie PARGB TWO OB THREE BEDROOM
Beach Res6rt. ' tt< Iirnished or unfurnished, with
PLUMBING - HEATING 
New Installations & 
Remodelling 
Hot Water and Steam Heating 
763-3374
ONE BEDRO0M UNTS IN A BRAND | 765-6421. 
new dnplex located in the country. WUl 
rent furnished or seml-lumlshed as 'de- 
I aired. $65 per month. Telephone 765-5404.
69
garage. Reasonable rent: Telephone 
tf
ONE BEDROOM COMPLETELY FUR- 
nished suite, wall, to wall carpets, fire, 
place. Everything paid except telC' 
phone. Telephone. 762-0594. 89
TO B p T  FOR 3 MONTHS. T^^'f> iT ,niam ’iw o  nrnnonM < im TP N V A n  12' X 55* mobUe home, completely j SUI'TO NEAR
m nn. O , fumished and ready lor occupaneV N o r “?*’i‘*i'.®y®"“« *  *•T, Th, S tf ChUdren or pets. Telephone W7859. I *'“*** ' ““P*®' pets. Telephone 763.4868. 85
Okanagan Planning &  
Engineering Company 
Ltd.
Consulting Engineers for: 
Water & Sewerage Systems; 
Land Development. Planning 
& Feasibility Reports, 
in Association with
J. G. SPARK 
& ASSOCIATES 
B.G. Land, Surveyor for; 
Legal Surveys &  Rights-pf-Way 
1488 St, Paul Street 
Kelowna
. Engineering — 762-3727 
Surveying — 762-5106
M, F. S tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAlSii.u& 
AND CONSULTANTS
Carruthers &  M eikle
Ltd..
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of 4»perience




Mr. R. N. Maepherson, F.R.I., 
R.I.B.C.
76241127
T. Th. S tf
EXCAVATING -  DITCHING 
SEWER and WATER LINE 
Up to 16’ in depth. 
Basements Dug.
CALL HOWARD 763-5161 
After 8 p.m* or 765-5597
T, Th, S tf|
JUST COMPLETED. TWO BEDROOM. *'*®^*' NOW RENTING , ON
full basement ^ixplex in Rutland, low off season rates, one room, one
new road between Mogford and Hardy «8 West
Road. , ChUdren welcome. No pets. Tele- Telephone 762-8336. _______ 84
phone 762-4508. ■ «  ONE BEDROOM StnTE, CLOSE IN.
FURNISHED LAKESHORE COTTAGE
to May 15. $60. Telephone 762-2125 noon | Pnone 763-3633. 85
or 6-8 p.m. Responsible tenant 
References.
^EAR old THREE BEDROOM
F I N I S H I N G  O F  N F W  ' <>opI<i8- newly decorated, full basement,
P*'»- Immediate possession. Tele. 
H O U S E S . R E M O D E L L I N G . Phono 765-9395. u
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 15. OLDER I 
three bedroom duplex, close, to tmvn, | 
ChUdren. small pets welcome. $120, 
Telephone 763-2339.
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT. 




17. Rooms for Rent
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, 
completely furnished with linens and 
dishes provided, close in. OehUeman
R E N O V A T I N G ?
T . T il, S  91 large DUPLEX. THREE BEDROOMS. ““'Y- T«»«Plii>ni 782-0801 sflgr 6 p.m. 
.................... I double plumbing. Near downtown nul-l »
*‘*,®JwABM, NICELY FURNISHED HOUSE- 
Teiephone 765-6686. 86 keeping room. Ladles only. AU found.
(60 monthly. Apply 10 a,m.-6 p.m, 1441Get free estimates for odd Jobs. [ ™
Masonry, framing, painting, 
cupboards.
CALL TERRY 762-2008
T. T h .S tf




FOR IMMEDIATE RENT. THREE 
bedroom house in Westbank. Telephone 
764-4911 or 76$960S alter 5 p.m. tf
R U M P U S  R O O M S
Additions, remodelling and 
Home Renovations of All Kinds. 
'Ruff" Estimates Free
E D  R U F F  C O N S T .
762-2144
tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND 
fourplex, near Four Seasons Motel. No 
pets. Telephone 763-2260. tl
TWO ROOM FURNISHED CABIN FOR 
rent, $99 per month, all facilities in 
eluded. 029 W*t<*lew Ave. 84. 80. 67
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON Morrison 




& Gas Service 
Remodel your bathroom. 
For expert advice call
763r4382 Evenings
M, W, S, 92
ONE OR TWO BEDROOM GROUND 
duplex, fireplace, carport. Iloipltal 
area. No peia. Telephone 763-2677. (4
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. TWO 
bedroom duplex, Soutluldc, (120 peg 
month. Telephone 762-9544. 84
1 6 a  Apts, fo r Rent
Richter or telephone 762-2807. 84
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RES 
pectable non-drinking genUeman. Prl 
vate entrance, close tp downtovm. TelC' 
phone 762-4781. 84
CLEAN ROOMS AVAILABLE BY THE 
day. tveck or month. Telephone 762 
2412. , U
SLEEPING BOOM. LOW RENT BY 
the month. GenUeman only. 1891 Bowes 
St. Telephone 762-4779. tl
SLEEPING ROOMS, NEWLY DECOR 
ated In private home. Telephone 762' 
2489. tl
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM IN PRIVATE 
home., Sullebte for working man. TelC' 
phone 762-3303. 64
18. Room and Board
21. Property fo r Sale
GRAPE LAND
42 acres in the Ellison District with 15 acres of irrigation. 
Land slopes to west and south and well suited for grapes 
or high density orchar^T Many excellent building sites. 
Priced at $47,000 with terms. EXCLUSIVE.
MARGARET 
C M. SCHULTZ 
Chartered Accountant 
Telephone 767-2548 
Bulyea Ave.. Peachland 
T, Th, 8  lot






B c fu la r  a n il 8u|>«rfor S «rv le«
180 l?RB,„ecaSW I*.j.,.....
Weekly or Monthly
m J G P H O N E  7B58M1 
 ̂ , Tlior, r , 8. H
WESTBANK-LAKEVIEW
G A R B A G E  D IS P O S A L  
S E R V IC E  
B. BALSON 
Phono 7685014 ~  Westbank 
T, Th. S 105
FUnNISHBD ONE BEDROOM SUITES 
available In ehr newly completed 
building on Lakcahore Road, Com­
pletely Iniulaled. electric heat. Fea- 
lurea bath and ihower. cahla television 
and lelcphones. ' AvaUablo unlll June 
28. No children, no peta, Canamara 
Beach Motel, lelcphono 783-4717. tl
JORDAN’S RUOS -  TO VIEW BAM- 
plea Imm Caaada’U largeet carpek ael- 
cctlon. telepboaa Keith MeDongaM. 
I ll lie*, K iq ^  Uwtailailee eervtee. If
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING CALL 
aa 2S yaera experlenca '-  algne, pape^ 
haaglBf. reaovetlona, Danitl Murphy 
784-48H7. If
PERSONALBKD BEAUTY SERVICE. 
Yeur Nm«. Glamoitie (thrlatmae perm 
aad lint. Ttlephmie GoMtn Curl JU- 
(190. JLIccnaed. (8
CUSTOM RUILT CARINEDI AND ALL 
lalerier flatihlag. Prompt eenice, Frw 
aattoMlea, GuaraMeed werkmanihip. 
twqnoaa WMea. h
i t w  COAT R E8TV U N O . R C P Am iN O .
SwIuMa, aapea. Melts, thfauteaa MMMk. u
PTMm TVNINO AND OCRVICC
RliMtIa «MM iBBilM...OtaWMl W m
Klrka. 8M FIUIm' Ave.. Kttoaaa. lei
MASO ISMSONS IN VOUR OWN 
Monrtai and atarmeea. Vacaa- 
eo lK  YWatbmm lmm». 81. * • . Ml
FOR DECEMBER laL TWO BEDROOM 
ireoad floor apartmant. 814750 per 
monUit one Mroom. atcond floor. 8130 
per month. Privata ealrance. All atlll' 
)iea Inctuded, No children or 
Cloea to Bhepa Cajhmrt.





NOW RENTINO. WESTVTEW APART 
mente. a bedroom ualta, m/w carpels, 
cable TV. colored appIlancM, large 
prtvale palloa with awecpiog view of 
Okaaagaa Lake. Adulta only. No peta 
Two binrka aoulh of Weatbaak Poal 
Office. Telephone TW 57(5 or 7I84449.
If
EXCLUsn'E ONE BEDROOM SUm: 
avattebfo November U. MUI Crech 
Apartmenia. Sieve, refrigerator, wall lo 
wall carpets, cable TV. beat, ligbtt and 
paibiBg tacladed. 8IS5 per monlb. No 
pMt. Ne cMldrea. RetiM  ae peel 
alaaal panwaa prelmod. Talepbaaa TEF 
v m .  U
TWO ROOM BOUSEKKKPINQ UNITS. 
Availabla far wialav nieoUw. Chwo le 
abowNng Mottp iwl.. fpeattpat. priiaal. 
Soany Bepcti Retart. .Teh^wap 2(2- 
35<7.
THREE BEDROOM. IM> RATH Family 
aottp la fanr-plex, Rutlead. 8110 nefibir 
TeWpbeaa 7MM82. U
BUILDING LOTS
Large 18,000 square ft. lots adjacent to city limits. Can 
be split in half when domestic water system is installed. 
Bargain priced at $5,500 each with $1,000 down. EX­
CLUSIVE.
LAKEVIEW LOTS
Situated on a bench between Peachland and Summerland, 
we offer for sale a subdivided block comprising 8 acres. 
There are presently 8 lots, but a new plan has been di'awn 
whereby IS lots can now be created, 7 of which would be 
VLA size. A graded road runs almost around this parcel, 
leading to 300 ft. of public beach. Near Government Camp­
site. There is a 20 ft. easement to lake for water supply. 
Full price $25,000 with $10,000 down payment. MLS.
. LAKESHORE HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL
A ,good sound older 3 bedroom home on 50 foot lakeshore 
lot nicely landscaped, full serviced and close in. A com­
plete renovation will make this a real nice home. Full price 
$25,000 — $17,400 down and balance at $100.00 per month at 
1 % .  To view call one of the salesmen below. EXCLUSIVE.
C h a rle s  G a d d e s  &  S o n  L im ite d
547 BERNARD AVE. Realtors DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call - ^
P. Moubray 3-3028 J. Klassen............. 2-3015
F. Manson __ _ 2-3811 C. Shirreff . . . . ___ 2-4907
R. Liston___ .....5-6718
nOOM OR BOABD AND ROOM. 
Young gontlomah Ilka lo ihara a bait' 
meet (ulla, Tolophono 782-3913 morn­
ing or 762-3749 altentoon. 84
LARGE BRiqilT ROOM WITH BOARD 
ont or two hdlea or a couple. Ab- 
•Ulner* ploMo, Young or aldorly wel­
come, Tolophono 762-8197. 85
nn ianr warm room, hoard
opUonil, lor quiet vrorking lady. Noar 
Capri. Toltphona 761-3725. (6
BASEMENT' SUITE. ONE BEDROOM, 
board optional. Talapbona 762-6841 be- 
fora to a.m, or alter •  p.m. 88
20. W anted to  Rent
WANTED TO RENT ORCHARD. 10 
acroa and up wHbout booia and mach' 
Inary. Telepbnna 785-9322 or wrIU C. 
II, Jeatfcb, R.R, 3. Kelowna,
, W, F, S,
LAWYER WITH 3 CIIII.DItEN RE- 
quirea $4 btdroom bonaa by December 
let la or near Kelowna, Telopbonp Mr, 
Mollard. 70-413* daya. 70-4717 even- 
Inga. 17
rROFESStONAL MAN WITH YOUNG 
family naeda 2 bedroom bouae or 
doplax. cloao lap dowaUwa «p or before 
Dacembw lal. Rafaraacaa availabla. 
Tal«boaa 70-287B. $4
EUIRRLV OOVrLB, NON-kmiNXRBS. 
tea cblMraa. aa pata) raqattP aaa or 
Iwa bedroom beaaa yritb baaeaneat 
garasa..,-.. Raaauaabla... m i ,  -. Mwafeo 
2(5-730. (I
WANtnu) ~ » 5 iall s m i  on
lart* bMaekeepIng rwtna on a quiet 
alirrt la Kelowoa. Telapboae 7 0 -OM.
M
NEW LISTING
Comfortable 2 bedroom retirement home located 
Okanagan Boulevard. Excellent condition — new 
forced air furnace. Nice garden area — garage. 
Priced $14,300, try $3,500 Down. MLS.
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R
543 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-3146
Austin Warren 762-4838 ,
OUTSTANDING VIEW LOTS in the Winfield area. You 
can see 2 lakes from some points. Good soil. Paved roads. 
Only $4,850. Call 2-4919. MLS.
ONLY $100.00 FOR WATER HOOK UP on this large level 
lot. Buy this lot and we can arrange to have your home 
Custom Built. Call Vance Peters at 5-7357 or 2-4919. MLS.
BETTER THAN LAKESHORE on beautiful quiet Green 
Bay Lagoon. Services include domestic water; power and 
phone. Paved roads. Full price $6,900. For more details 
call Vance Peters 5-7357 or Marvin Dick 5-6477. MLS.
m j p A  REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA, B.C.-
Call 762-4445 fo r Courier Classified
M A R T IN  A V E N U E  —  W IT H  S U IT E  
Ideally located 2 bedroom home with large living room, 
dining room and kitchen. 2 bathrooms. Full basement has 
2 bedroom SUITE for EXTRA INCOME!! For appointment 
to view call Edibund Scholl, office 2-5030, evenings 2-0719. 
MLS. ......
L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  —
— On this extravagant 3 bedroom, full basement home, 
If you qualify for the $5,000.00 2nd Mortgage!! IncliKjcd 
in the low price of $21,750.00 — Fireplace, Cretitwood cup­
boards, cplorcd 4-plcco plumbing, carpeling In LR-DR 
and master bedroom, double windows throughout and 
spacious carport TRULY A STEAL!! For details and to 
view please phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, office 2-5020, 
evenings 2-3805. NEW MLS.
6 / 2%  M O R T G A G E
A PERFECT 4 bearoom family homo wltli 2 bathrooms., 
Situated only mlmitos from downtown and offering nn 
unsurpassed VIEW OP THE LAKE! 1 Den for DAD and a 
huge rumpus room for the CHILDREN!! Owner- MUST 
SELL and OFFERS ARE WELCOME. $32,000.00. MLS. 
view please phono Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, office 2-5030, 
evenings 2-3895:
G L E N W O O D  A V E N U E
A very well kept one bedroom homo close lo the hospital. 
Neat and tidy! I ONLY $12,750.00. Don't miss this one! 1 For 
more information please phono JOE LIMDERGER, office 
2-5030, evenings 3-;̂ 3fl. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 702-5030
"E N G IN E E R E D  H O M E S "
Dow)n payments and monthly payments to suit ymir budfict. 
New 3 bedroom homes from SIS,836. Choice building sites 
available from 12,750. To view existing homes or for moio 
Information on the many floor plans available through 
Engineered Homes, contact
M E R I O N  P A S A Y  
D E R T  I I O W D E N
- 763-5324 
763-3737
C R E S TV IE W  H O M E S  LTD .
87
21 . Property far Sale
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
For a new three bedroom home in Kelowna, with only 
$1,200.00 down to-a qualified purchaser. Full price only 
$23,700.00 and 8M>9« financing.
> - f
COUNTRY LIVING
New 1660 sq. ft. home located on a large lot, just outside 
the City, large living room, dining room, three big bed­
rooms, this home is wall to wall throughout, with fire­
places up and down, attached garsige. Asking price is 
$31,500.00. Exclusive.
C A R R U TH E R S  &  M E IK L E  LT D .
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Realtor 
Exclusive sales agents for Engineered Homes 
Pick up a brochure today on over 60 floor plans 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS.
Carl Briese ___ 763-2257 Barrel Tarves „  763-2488
Geo. Martin 764-4935 Ron Herman . . . .  763-3352
Uoyd Dafoe 762-7568 Ivor Dimond . . . .  763-3222
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
NeQ Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
4
ON HARVEY AVENUE
Smaller home on Harvey Avenue; lot 50 x 133’; over 
800 sq. it. home; 4 bedrooms (2 up). Now renting for $120 
per month. This will be valuable property in the very 
near future. Asking price $21,500. Gall Jack Sassevilla S- 
5257 ev. or 2-5544 days. MLS.
VLA SIZE LOT
Just off KLO Road in Acreridge Subdivision, close to Mis­
sion Creek. Power and gas available. $2,500 down will 
handle. For details and appointment to view call Ernie 
Zeron 2-5232 ev. or 2-5544 days. MLS.
LOW TAXES
You pay only $1.00 taxes for this half acre property with 
a 3 tedroom home. Large kitchen with eating area, 220 
wiring, living room, 3 pc. bath, domestic water, phone, 
power, and gas. A nice location with, a view. Full price 
$12,900; some terms at 8%. Call George Silvester 2-3516 
ev. or 2-5544 days. MLS.
O k a n a g a n  r e a l t y  l t d .
551 BERNARD AVENUE 
Lloyd Bloomfield . .  2-7117
Cec Joughin ---- 3-4582
Chris Forbes . . . . . .  4-4091
PHONE 762-5544
Bert Leboe...... .... 3-4508
Harvey Pomrenke . 2-0742 
Art Day . . . . . . . . . .  4-4170
AITRACTIVE RUTLAND HOME -- 2 bedroom stucco 
bungalow only 5 years old. Nice quiet area. Beautifully 
landscaped'grounds. Home is in immaculate condition. 
Be sure to call us to view. Priced at $18,000.00. MLS.
GOOD 7 UNIT MOTEL — INJ3SOYOOS -  This operation 
is complete with 2 new liiC'home 'for owner. Good 
chance for your own business. Call Bert Pierson, office 
' 2-2739 or evenings 2-4401 to view. MLS.
HERE IS SOME'THING DIFFERENT -  Large 3 br. 
home with unique design. Large foycred entrance. 2 
bathrooms, family room and midlevel living room, 
with separate dining room: Terrific view of valley. 
Call Bill Woods, office 2-2?39 or evenings 3-4931 for 
further details and to view, MLS.
R E G A TT A  C IT Y  R E A LT Y  LTD .
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C. ,
Bill Woods— ... .  763-4931 Bert Pierson 762-4401
Noi'm Yacger 762-3574 Gaston Gaucher 702-2463
li’rank Petkau .. 763-4228 Bill Poelzcr 762-3319
Doon Winfield .. 762-6008
QUALITY PLUS
In tills one-year-old homo located among good homes on a 
quiet RuUand street, Three bedrooms, 1 %  baths, plus 
rough-ln for basement bathroom. Hardwood finish through­
out. Two fireplaces, separate dining room, covered sun- 
deck, basement floor in plywood over concrete. Enclosed 
garage, concrete drive. Truly a quality homo. Prices at 
$29,000, For more Information call Sam Pearson at 5-5157 
or evenings at 2-7607. MLS.
“THE ACTION CORNER
M ID V A L L E Y  R EALTY LT D .
PHONE 765-5157
BOX 420 165 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND, B.C. 
Evenings
Bill Haskett —  704-4212 Sam Penrson___ 702-7007
Allcen Kancstor . 765-6020 Al Horning .... 705-5090
Ken Alpaugh 762-6558 Alan Patterson . 76.5-6180
“APPRAISAI^, MORTGAGES AND TRADES"
B U Y  L O W , B U Y  N L A R  LOM BY
Wc have industrial, commcrclnl, residential and Including
apartnient properly at Lutnby, Buy before the Boom!
P L A C E  F O R  A  K IN G !
33.5 Acroa dominating the Coldstream Valley, 4 l)c<lroom 
enstlo <— full lino ,of mneliinery including 3 ',trnct»rH. Full 
asking price $65,000, Try your offer and down i)n.vinent. 
Call LEO MATTE at 547-3426 or 542-3006,
LUMBY Nfil-DS APARTMENTS
Here is a 150,' x 192'Tot on pavement, water, power, sewer 
and gas. Try $9,000. Phono Leo Matte at 547-3120 or 
542-3000. ■" .
L A K E L A N D  R EALTY LTD .
3 1 0 4 —  30 th  A ve, V E R N O N , B .C.
P hone 542-3006
14
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
$ f |.2 0 0  FULL PRICE
'o r  th is  b an d y m sp ’s  special, 
'x ica ted  in  good a re a  on 
50x122 ft. l o t  C lose in loca-
WILLINO TO  TRADE  
Th^ nuxtani S bedroom home 
for |in orcbaord. FuUy lend* 
acap^, 6 years old, located.
freshly stuccoed, prl.drivttwiv with' BAr&ffft iHiy now* CdU And, Ronzg.3713 day, or evenings 4-MLS. CaU F ra n h  M ohr 24713 
days o r  even ings 34165.
FOR TH E LARGE 
FAMILY
4 bedroom  hom e o f  split l e v e l , 
diyiign s itu a te d  on  a  well 
landscaped  i lo t . ' S e c o n d  
plum bing in  basem ent, and  
full com pleted  rum pus room  
w ith aD b u H tin  cupboards, 
g a ra g e  , a n d  c a rp o r t a t  b ack  
.jof  p ro p e rty , c lose  to  schools 
ak b id  se rv ices . Only $22,500. 
Call W ilf R u therfo rd  24713 
days o r  evenings 34343. 
.E xcl.
8 ACRES
of c lea re d  land  rea d y  to  build 
on, p len ty  o f w a te r  and a  
lo v e ^  v iew  of Wood Lake. 
W s  is  a  good b u y  a t  $10,500. 
<aU H ugh T a i l  54155 days o r  
ev en in g s '24169. MLS.
Cliff C harles 2-3973
4027. M LS.
FANTASTIC VIEW  
F ro m  th is  1 y e a r  o ld  hom e 
situ a te d  in  W estbiuik. F e a ­
tu res  2 bedroom s, a l l  c a rp e t­
ed . siw eious k itchen  w ith 
crestw ood cab in e ts  an d  la rg e  
dining a re a . S liding g lass 
doors to  covered  sundeck 
with fabulous v iew  o f  the  
L ake. A lso fe a tu re s  w avey 
Biding a n d  sh u tte rs  w ith 
sh ak e  roof to  fu r th e r  m ake  
th is h n  a t tra c tiv e  hom e. 
P riced  a t  on ly  .121,900. G ive 
m e a  ca ll a t  24713 days or 
evenings 24645. MLS.
' b u i l d i n g  LOT 
$4,000
off G ordon R oad an d  close to  
vocational an d  proposed new  
high schools. T he la s t  lo t le ft 
in subdivision. P hone today, 
B lanche W annop 24713 days 
o r evenings 24683. MLS.
EXCELLENT 
RETIREMENT HOME 
R e tir in g  in  th e  O kanagan? 
L e t m e  show you th is  tovely  
re tire m e n t hom e In ‘ K el­
ow na’s  south  s ide . O o se  to  
a l l  fac ilities , A1 Bsisslng- 
th w aig h te  54155 d a y s  o r  
even ings 24713. E xcL
MUST BE SOLD 
O ut o f  tow n ow ner m u s t se ll 
th is  new er 2 bed ro o m  hom e 
ad th  a  n ice  p r iv a te  in-law  
su ite  in  basem en t. L ovely 
high country  locatiim  In W est- 
bank . L isted  p r ic e  $24,500 
w ith  te rm s . See it  a n d  m a k e  
-a n  offer. C all G eorge PhiUip- 
son 24713 d ay s  o r  evenings 
2-7974. MLS.
VLA SUPERVISED 
C ed ar sty led  hom e bu ilt to  
s tr ic t  r e f l a t i o n s  in  W infield 
a re a  on Mi a c re  lo t. O w ner 
m oving  to  K elowna an d  c a n ’t  
ta k e  th is  4 bedroom  hom e 
w ith  h im . T he fu ll b a se m e n t 
Is p a rtia lly  fin ished  and  
w ould m ake  a n  id ea l rev en u e  
su ite . Ask G eorge T rim b le  
54155 days o r  evenings 2- 
0687 fo r fuU d e ta ils . MLS.
L indsay W ebster 2-0461
COM M ERCIAL U INVESTM ENT P R O P E R T IE S  -■ F .  K. M ohr — 34165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
K d o w n a  Office: 
483 L aw rence  Ave. 
K elow na, B.C. '
7 6 2 -3 7 1 3
C O l l l N S O N
M ortgage a n d  Investm en ts  L td ..
REALTORS
R utland  Office: 
B lack M tn. R oad, 
R utland, B.C.
MORTGAGES & APPRA ISA LS — D arry l R uff -  2-0947
TRAILER PARK
I f  you a r e  looking fo r  a  good investm ent, b e  su re  to  
s e e  th is . 4.8 a c re  T ra ile r  C ourt w ith 22 p e rm a n e n t ■ 
M obile H om esites a t  p re se n t, p lus room  fo r approx . 
1 8  m o re . Included  is  a  3 bedroom  tra i le r  hom e, w ith 
16. X 18 addition. Showing a  n e t of approx . $12,800 a t  
p r e s e n t  F o r  m o re  in fo rm ation  Csdl Jo e  S lesinger a t  
24874. EXCLUSIVE. <
P R ^ I G E  LOCATION ON ST. ANDREWS DRIVE  
T his is  a  new  concep t in  living. O ver 1500 sq . f t. of 
liv ing  a re a  a ll on one floor. Sliding g lass doors th a t  
t open  to  th e  K elow na G olf C ourse. 3 bedroom s, p lus 
fam ily  room , doub le  g a ra g e , w a ll to  w all q u a lity  ru g s  
th roughou t, d ra p e s , p lus m a n y  m o re ' e x tra s  can  b e  
found th roughou t th is  hom e. Shown by  appo in tm en t 
only. F u ll P ric e  $33,500. CaU B en B jornson a t  3-4286. 
EXCLUSIVE.
O r c h a r d  C it y  R e a l t y
23. Prop. Exchanged
573 BERNARD AVE.
J .  A. M cIn ty re  . . . .2 4 6 9 8  
G . R . FunneU  . . . .  2-0901 
A lan  E llio t . . . . . . . .  2-7535
762-3414
R. FunneU . . . . . . . .  2-0937
B en B jornson . . . .  3-4286
Jo e  S lesinger ______ 2-6874
HAVE nVK-BEDBOOU. TWO BATQ 
iMiM ta C tlsuy wttk aM*«xtauMy 
Sltooa eqottr- Wools Ilka to trMt for 
Okanasaa proetrtr of aooal raloa. 
PropooaU. Box Cits Iha Rtlowns Daily 
Oaorler. ■ .... tt
w n x  TBAOE TUREE BEDBOOM hiU 
baacment homo ia CUlUmck for.smaU 
ter boma In'. Ralowna or dottlci t il  
Poitasa Ato., ChOUwack. lattpAOBo 
m etM .,. - w
24. Property for Rent
COMMERCIAL SPACE 
in RUTLAND
1280* of w hich is ca rpe ted  
.. Phone E venings
7 6 5 -6 4 5 0  o r  765-6275
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28A . Gardening 29. Articles for Sal&-
84
Upstairs Office Space
Choice C ity Location, 
REGATTA CITY REALTY Ltd. 
762-2739
. . t f
C O M P L E T E L Y  
F U R N IS H E D  
Idea l for re tire m en t. T his 2 
bedroom  Uttle house is in 
good condition, c lean , solid 
and  cozy. New w iring  and  
new  furnace. F o r  m ore  in­
form ation call D ennis D en­
ney 5-7282, days 3-4343. Excl.
D R IV E  O U T  T H IS  SU N D A Y  
an d  see  th is  lovely sp lit level hom e 
fea tu rin g  3 bedroom s, fully  ca rpe ted  
la rg e  liv ing room , Crestwood kitchen 
to  deligh t the  housewife. MLS. Call A1 
P ed ersen  for directions. 4-4746, office 
34343.
L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E  —  R E V E N U E  
V ery a ttra c tiv e  10 room  com pletely  re- 
modeUed hom e w ith la rg e  4 bedroom  su ite  
o r  ow ner p lu s 3 room  self-contained suite. 
The hom e w as rem odelled to  th e  cost of over 
$10,000 and is in like new condition. F o r  full 
p articu la rs  an d  to  view call H a rry  R ist 3- 
3149, days 34343. MLS.
R E V E N U E  S U IT E
'The m ain  floor of this hom e fea tu re s  two 
bedroom s, la rg e  living room  with firep lace , 
ba th room  and kitchen w ith ea ting  a re a . One 
bedroom  su ite  upsta irs should re n t for. $65 
per m onth . All this for only $12,900 w ith  
te rm s .-T o  view  call Hugh M ervyn 3-3037, 
days 34343. MLS'
IM M E D IA T E  PO SSESSIO N ! 
This 3 bedroom  executive s ty led  hom e 
has m an y  ex tra  fea tu res . B eau tifu l 
view on a  q u ie t s tree t, double c a r ­
port, fully landscaped, two s u n d e c k s ,; 
two firep laces. A m ust to  view . CaU 
Sena C rossen 2-2324, days 3-4343. MLS.
ST A R T IN G  OUT 
O R  SLO W IN G  D O W N ?
Only $13,950. This Ullle two bedroom  
fiill b a sem e n t home m ay be Just w hat 
you seek. Excellent location, land ­
scaped . To view call Olive Ross 2- 
1556, days 34343. Excl.
e n d  O F  s e a s o n  S P E C IA L  
Lake.shore lo t 79’ x 18?’, Coral B each, pine 
tree d  with gen tle  slope to L ake. S erviced 
iltith dom estic  w ate r. Asking p rice  $7,500 ' 
w ith  exceUent te rm s. To view ca ll W. J .  
Sullivan 2-2502, days 3-4343. MLS.
w a r d l a w  A v e ., n e w  l i s t i n g
W e. have Just listed  one of the  cu test and 
loveliest re tire m e n t hom es in the a re a . 
Lovely landscaped  lo t, aU fenced , side d rive , 
g a rag e . A ll la rg e  room s, gas h ea t. H om e 
only 10 y e a rs  old and in A-1 condition. F u ll 
p rice  only $15,700. To view  caU H arry  R lst 
3-3149.
OWNER MOVING. -  MUST SELL
’This deluxe duplex , 1120 sq . ft. each  side w ith  m any 
ex tra s . QuaUty m a te r ia ls  and  w orkm anship . Good loca­
tion. C ash o r ca sh  to  good 7% NHA m ortgage.
Apply 726 Elliot Ave.
Phone 763-'2658 days; 762-4541 Evenings
■ ■ 85
FLA IR  C O N S T R U C T IO N  LT D .
Buy Direct and Save
Q uality  3 bedroom  hom e (including lot) for $17,300 in a  
new  subdivision in R u tland . This hom e is  soon to  be 
finished. Buy now and  choose your own decorative  
coloring.
Tight Money Special
L arg e  serv iced  lo t in  R utland. R egu lar p rice  $3,500 .— 
B uy now for only $1,750 w hen you le t us bu ild  your hom e. 
H ere ’s, an  exam ple : F u ll b asem en t, 3 bedroom  hom e w ith 
ca rp o rt, built to  CMHC s ta n d a rd s : $14,850, Lot $1750, 
T otal $16,600.
THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY TO 
DEC. 31, 1969
. P H O N E  764-4768  F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N
84, 85, 88
MINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
■pices, air conditioned. Roeerve now 
for abort and Ions tarm tease. OccO' 
panejr May 1970. Choice locaUon, across 
from the Bay Parkins Lot on Snthe^ 
land. Avenua. Talephont Caiy. 763' 
*733 days. F. S. tf
too SQ. FT.-COMMERCIAL-CROUND 
Door—new buUdins—suitable for any 
type of busineas. $133.00 per month. 
Available immediately. Call Ed Ross 
at 765-SUl or 763-S556 evenirifs. tl
FLOWER BULBS
Good selection  a t
BUCKERFIELD'S LTD.
J u s t  P a s t  Shops C apri 
. H ighw ay 97 N.
P hone 762-3515
■ i ' '84
29. Articles for Sale
U
CBteSTERFIELD AND CHAIRi RE- 
M sentwi U-n ndl« sad piwnosrapli 
phiytr: other Utma. AD U (ood eowU- 
Uon. Telephone 7$MS8$. SI
ATTENTION ORGANIC FARMERS! I 
For aale W. W. Shredder srtnder. .makes , 
compost 'in minntet. nearly new. Tele­
phone T0493S. $t
MATCHED KENHORB WASHER AND 
diycr. nied S months. Beit offer takes. 
Tekphons T69-t0$3. No. 101 - U»I Ber. 
asrd Ave. 81
MEN'S CLOTUINO. . .SUE . TWO 
eveninx towns, tb s to. Telephone 763-7 
3040. tf
HEAVY SLAB WOOD. ORBEN OR 




in The OLD BARN 
end  of H all R oad , RR3 
Specializing in q u a l i t y  
Colonial and  A m erican  T rad i­
tiona l F u rn itu re  and  acces­
sories. V ilas a n d , Lazy-Boy 
F ran ch ised  d ea le r.
Open 9-9 every  T ues., and  
W ed., o r fo r appoin tm ent ‘
Phone 7634621
M .T , S
HEART OF SHOPS CSPRI. SUBLET 
part store, auitable .toi- lawyer, ac­
countant, other builnau or storaae. 
Very reasonable rent. Telerhonei 763- 
8S48. U
APPROXIMATELY SSO SQUARE FEET 
of fround level floor space with street 
entrance in light industrial area. $123 
per month. Inquire at 1081 Glenmore 
St. Telephone 762-2723. 84
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE SPACE. 
Central location, with stenographic and 
telephone answering aeivlca U required. 
Telephone 762-3590. ti
PRIME COMMBRCUL.' RETAIL AND 
office space for rent. Contact Lake­
land Realty Ltd., 763-4343. tf
SHOP (520 SQUARE FEET) PLUS 
storage space at 1166 St. Paul St. 
Telephone 762-2940. tf
7 ACRES ORCHARD FOR LONG TERM 




CO U RIER CLA SSIFIED
25. Bus. Opportunities
n e w  R U S S IA N  G R E Y  
S Q U IR R E L  L E N G T H  
• C O A T  and 
M A T C H IN G  P IL L B O X  
Sizds 36 -42
Q uick Sale $300
. R eliable T erm s
T  elcphone 762-6788
85
L IG H T  B U L B S —  2 for 48f‘ 
a t B U C K E R F IE L D 'S  L T D .
Ju s t p as t Shops C apri 
H ighw ay 97 N.
Phone 762-3515
84
REGAL CHRISTMAS CARDS AND 
lifts. Catalogue available. For erdtre 
telephone Susan 781-4069, 89
USED TRUMPET. EXCELLENT CON- > 
ditlon. Sultabla for atudaoL Tdtphone 
761-2439. 89
MAROON LBATHERBTTB D.AY BED: 
double hotplate; - youtb'a aport jacket. 
Telephone 7t2-44S0. . 89 j
UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE. SUIT- » 
able for rumpua room, $230. Tele- --  ■ 
phone 784-4286. 8S -><1
UPRIGHT PIANO $350 OR NEAREST „„ 
Offer.' HoUie planta. Six year alse crib 
with mattress. Telephone 762-6M2. 84
TAPE RECORDER. EXCELLENT con- 
dition. Asking price 140. Telephone ”’’ 
768-2979, Winfield, . ”  »J
FIVE PIECE BEDROOM SET, BISSET m. 
blonde oak. complete ItSO, Also space oil ns 
heater,.925. Telephone 7694159.' -Sl wa
STROMBECKER ROAD RACE
$18; Lloyd’a tape recorder, like new. ,>•
$12. Telephone 782-7007. 84 cu
HOLIDAY CRAIN SAW: THREE speed i.n 
Chev transmission: three speed man's 
bike. Telephone 765-5336. 34 ii;
KODAK HOME MOVIE OUTFIT. AS
new. Reasonable. . See at Long’s'"*'
Western Dru|s, Shops Capri. .
1962 F O R D  -BCONOLlNEi 120 - i  -iV! 
accordion; new l)Cd. . Telephone 768-
5333. ' 84 'V..




TRUMPET. PERFECT CONDITION $90. 
Telephone alter 6 p.m,; 762-890$. 85
SEASONED APPLE 
phone 762-5508.
WOOD. TELE- ^  
■ 85 -u
MOVING TO APARTMENT. MUST 
sell 9’xl5' Persian, plus other rugs; 
antique walnut bedroom suite; cedar 
chest; antique sewing box; pictures: 
sOver tea service. Telephone 763-4345 
after 5 p.m. 85
SET OF DRUMS IN GOOD CONDITION 
Telephone 762-6068. < 8$
GOOD USED GAS LAWN MOWElC 
Telephone 763-3348. BS —
ROOM DIVIDERS — MODERN. FUN- 
ctlonal. solid—91 particleboard in 2"x4" 
clear fir frame. 8’-2” long x 4'-6” high. 
Unpainted. For homes, offlees, apart­
ments.. Only 8 left I Telephone 762-6140 
evenings. 85
To Buy or Sell
Incom e p ro p erty , ca ll 762-3414, 
JACK M cI n t y r e , specializ­
ing in incom e an d  investm en t 
p roperties ORCHARD CITY 
REALTY, 573 B e rn a rd  A ve., 
Kelowna. T , ’Th, S, t f
DOLLS DRESSED FOR CHRISTMAS. 
Bring your doll and dress design to 
Aunt Millie's Doll House next to Father 
Pandosy Mission, Benvoulin Rosd. Tele­
phone Mrs. S. Dyson, 762-6674.
Th, F. S. 95
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. CORNER 
of Pandosy Street and Groves Avenue. 
Revenue from 2 shops, a self-contained 
suite and two houses! ! .Easy terms 
and open to oUers. Phone Mrs, Olivia 
Worsfold of J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd. 
762-5030 or evenings 762-3895. MLS.
79, 81, 84
ANTIQUE OAK ROCKER WITH ARM 
rests; chrome automatic coffee perc with 
thermostat; electric room heater: com­
bination hot and cold fan, thermostat. 
Telephone 762-8150. v—  • 84
1966 23 INCH RCA VICTOR DELUXE 
Uack and white television. Beautiful 
walnut cabinet, dual dynamib front 
speakers, completely reconditioned, new 
picture tube.’ Telephone 763-2695. . tl
ONE GAS AND ONE ELECTRIC 
built-in oven and cook top. Both new. 
Two . used refrigerators. Telephone 762' 
0718. tf
ONE BROWNIE UNIFORM. SIZE 12. 
Telephone 762-8256 evenings. 84
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
Y BY 
A D E
K E L O W N A : 
PANDOSY STREET 
7634343
R E A LT Y  LTD .
S E L L  BY 
T R A D E
V E R N O N :
3104 • 30 Avij,
542-3006
D ennis D enney  ............  5-7282 H arry  R lst - .............. 3-3149
Sena C rossen  .........  2-2324 Olive Ross —̂ —- 2-3556
Al P ed ersen  ___ 44746 ,
Hi. v y n .........a ..  24875
G ra ... yitvia . . . . . . . . . .  2-7537
B in Sullivan ____ _ 2-2502
T H E  F A M E  O F  G R E A T  M E N  S H O U L D  A L W A Y S B E  JU D G E D  B Y  T H E  
M EA N S T H E Y  E M P L O Y E D  T O  A C H IE V E  G R E A T N E S S ,




if your earn ings a re  $650 p er m onth and if,, you 
qualify  for B.C. 2nd M ortgage on a
NEW 2 OR 3 BR HOME
with full b asem en t and ca rpo rt.
$3500 DOWN , :
(if you don’t qualify  for B.C. 2ncl M ortgage)
FO R  FU R TH ER  INFORM ATION PHO N E 763-4518 
o r C LIP  AND MAIL
O . B. H A M M E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D ,
920 E ag le  D rive, Kelqwna.
N am e .............. - ..................— ......................




0 . B. HAM M ER CONSTRUCTION LTD.
MAN WITH VISION CAN SHARE IN 
lucrative sound, business operation. 
Needs $10,000 operating capita!. Will 
give 30% interest in business-or promp­
tly repay loan with 12%. intoresL . Write 
Box C189, The 'Kelowna Dally Courier.
89
ELECTROHOME CONSOLE TELEVI- 
sioi, 21 inch, approximately eight years 
old.'Miist be seen. Telephone 765-7268.
. tf
OWNER RETIRING AND MUST SELL 
9 unit motel immediately. Excellent 
location and plenty of room for ex­
pansion! Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, 
office of J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd. 762- 
5030 or evenings 762-3805. (MLS)
80. 82, 84
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE. FOR AN 
initial investment ot $11,400 you can 
obtain exclusive the Okanagan area, 
for a fast growing food take out ser­
vice, Proven operation, hlaxlmum re­
turns. Minimum staff. For full details 
contact' M, Pasay, 763-5324. , 85
NEW TWELVE SUITE APARTMENT 
with 'aUractlve Interest rate. Located in 
an area wliere rentals are In: great 
demand. Telephone Kelowna Realty 
Ltd. 762-4919 days: 765-6450 evenings.




1.8 A C R ES O N  T H E  W E S T S ID E
We a re  p leased  to  offer th is "one of a  kind”  view  home 
Just 4 m iles from  town, on a  beau tifu lly  tree d  ac reage  
fron ting  the WcsUilcie Rond. D esigned by  B arcnd  P ru ljs  
and co n stru c ted  to a very  high s ta n d a rd  of convenience 
and  beau ty , the home fea tu re s  ‘m edallion”  w iring , huge 
sundeck a re a s , 3 bedroom s, double plum bing, biillt-lii 
g a ra g e  an d  m any unique ex tras .
F U L L  P R IC E : Ju st $49,500,<10 w ith  $24,500.00 to  handle. 
By appo in tm en t only. MLS.
LU P T O N  A G E N C IE S  L T D .
No. 12 SHOPS CAPRI 7624400
Your MI-S R ealto r 
Now wRh 2 LocaUon to  S erv e  You.
P r lc  762-4567 M arg  P a g e t  ___  762-0844
D. P rlth c n rd  768-5550 Bill F leck  . 763-2230
FOR SALE OR TRADE
FAMILY HOME ON 5 ACRES O N E M ILE FROM 
SUM M EllLAND
Living room , dining r(Him and den wUh w all to  wall 
W undn W eave tariift.9. Dining room  an d  den w ith,buUt-ln 
Inilfet and book shelvefi. T hree  bedroom.s and  lonndrv 
room . C abinet kitchen. C entral hall. H alf b aJem en t. oil 
heut. I V o  patio8, well treed  law n i an d  g ard en s. Four 
rh e r ry  tree s . Swimming pool. L a rg e  w ell bu ilt barn . 
F our m ushroom  houies. Big treed  hill. Scenic view 
lake, N n rn m aia  and Penticton. C om plete p rivacy . V acant 
Nov, 1.5 Full P rice $41,000,
WILL. ACCEI’T SUITABI,JE HOUSE IN CITY O F 
KELOWNA AS P A R T  PAY M EN T.
, R«r»iy
Box G179, The Kelowna Dally Courier
84
TWO BEDROOM HOME ON QUIET 
Btract. Large living room with wall 
to wall carpal, Extra bedroom and 
family mom in full basement. Carport 
with cement driveway, fully landicap. 
ad with thada trees In Ihn back. Tele­
phone 762-7961. 64, 16
OPEN HOUSE
D E L L  R O A D
I - 3 p .m . 
S A T U R D A Y
Lakeland Realty Ltd.
1501 Pnndosy S treet. 
7634343
4 B.R. HOUSE REDECORATED, 2 UP- 
atelre, 9 down, Baiemont flnlthed, 
doublo plumbing. 2 bathrooma, oil 
heat, fruit treai. cloto to eohn<iU, alore 
and bua. Alio lot*. Phone 762-827ft or 
764-4304, Paret ltd., Okanagan Misilon.
' , . 85
GLENMOnk DRIVE. ARF. YOU LOOK- 
Ing lor a good InveatmentT Than don’t 
overlook Ihli onol Needa a paint Job 
and soma carpentry. Full price $19,600 
firm, with 14X00 down. Contact Ceo 
joughln 3-456I «v, or 2-6544 dayB, Okan­
agan Really Ud, Excluilve. 6.5
WOULD VOU LIKE AN NIIA MORT- 
gaga and thus a low down payment 
homeT Our company has tola apmved 
by MIA. We also have some houeea 
lor eals at this lime. Bratmer Cnn- 
■iractlon Ud. TUapiwaa 761-0<MO| aOer 
koun. T61-MI9- U
GOOD RKVENUR DUPLF-X WITH 
buUl-ln latagr. Mala floor—9 bod- 
roomi. 2 b*U>mocn«i low tr-l bed- 
roome. 9 bathrooma. Beautifully land- 
Bcaped wlUi creek on property. Cen­
trally located. $11X00 ' to miwigagr. 
Telephone 74$-41U, UO
I SPAnkuNa. ALMOST NKW,~TW() 
bedroom home In view subdUlalon area. 
WMibanli. Oarage, rirport. Ouleldt 
ceurlyard wIlli garden, workhop. IHi-k 
Sterl .̂ ;$$-M$«. Kelowna Really Ud,. 
WeMbAnk. $:xclm|ve. ft
nUV DIRECT AND SAVE ON THIS 
three bedroom "Preliofer Built" home- 
carport, over roofed sundeck, aluminum 
aiding, 2 fireplaces and s' vlaw. Tele­
phane 762-0718 for detalli. ' 64
26. Mortgages^ Loans
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Winfield, wall to wall carpeta. Bxcol- 
lent view. No down paymont, Tale- 
phone 766-2606, If
DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOM, CAR 
paling, living roam, apacimis kitchen, 
$12,240. down to NIIA mortgagi, TalO' 
phono owner, 762,3599, tl
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountain, 1 mllo up CIIRon Road, 
Telephone 763-3171 nr 762-50(5 after 6 
p.m. W. 8. If
H O M E S  N O T  H O U S E S  
N ew  8tylc.s ami designs by one 
Of S askotoou 's lo rg c s t bu ilders 
now se ttled  In K elow na.
’1‘wo NIIA hom es now under 
construction  qualify ing for both 
p .C . GovT Bonus o r  Loan.
D E A L  D IR E C T  & S A V E  
E venings and W eekends 
M aureen Hall -  7634252 
or
764-4934 A nytim e  
C L E M E N T S  C O N S f . 
C O . L I  D.
: . s. If
I MODERN 3 REDRUOM HOME ON 
Cenloniilel Crea., 1200 sq. ft., Immod' 
late pnaaesainn. Priced for quick aale. 
Telephont 762-0613. 80
W ESTSIDE 
OGDEN H EIG H TS 
E xcoR cnt 
V IE W  L O T  
111 iiear tree s  
All S ervices 
O W N E R  7 6 4 -4 3 1 0
LARGE HILLSIDE LOT. FULI, CITY 
eervlceii altuated on Trench Place, 
15,000, try your offer. Telephona 702 
5203, 86
THREE llEDItOOM (il'IJT LEVEL 
baltiuHim. family ruom, lirli'k lira 
place, Full price 124,500. 2.110 Ethel (U
Telephone 702.2292. 15
FOUR RKDROOM HOME. ai.KN5tORE 
area, Cash 114,000. Talephont evanlnga 
762dl60l or 762-7491, T, Th. S. If
nv OWNER. OLDER TWO BEDROOM 
with garage and wnrhalinp. Close In 
Telephnne 7626404 alter 5 p.m.
THREE REl>ri()dM ilOUSE IN. GOOD 
rnnditinn at reaconabla price. $92 BeV 
Ave. Triephona 762-0755, tl
m ACRES AORICULTUHAL LAND IN 
Armelrong dialrirl. Boma aeperague 
Telephone 640X325, 66
EXTRA LARGE U)T FOR BALE ON 
Pola Rd, clear llUe, Telephona 763-5463.
•4
10 CUITP: APARTMENT, I YEARS OI.I> 
In eictllenl I'enllcten locallon. Um, 
revenue Mdlng preptily and lax she', 
ler. 960X00 cash and/or iradea to gin 1 
mortiage. Box CItl The Kelowna 
Dally Coerier, 94
Niiw~TViO~im home”'IN
RuiUnd Calbedral entrance. Full 
bteemeni Cevered tundeck and rar-
r , dmtMe fkmplac*, win e«MMer M trade, TeDphoae W ^ n a . 93
OFFERS IIIXIUIREI) ON l>, SIONEY 
eider type heme and eel beUdlnge, etc.
8t
j'lIST i•()MI•|. :̂ I El) TWO ' BEDROOM 
home on llrlerwood Road. Rutland. 
Wall In wall In living riHim and iird- 
reams, aa* furnace. Full piice llvJ.ui. 
Telephone 7lD-6««t Or TU-.vina, 60
nv* iTwNKR." FIVk”YEAR 01,0 tJI.EN. 
more horn*. Three hednuim. lull hsM.. 
menl, ree poem. 6i»'i. .N.II.'A. morlgace. 
I'aU price 921X00. Telephone TCT'MJI .
FROM nu?r.i)Kn.. i'i) VELY Tvi o
bedroom home in gf..1 location; car- 
pert, aunderk, hroedhwitn, aiinelmis klL 
Chen, for ilHalla telephone 65
fioi'TtM'S”B"v’'oWN
a B.R, hopee. Full haarment. Fully 
lendfraped, Clnes to store and arhrml. 
I.«rw laiir*. FuU price II94M. Fur fur. 
____ . ■ " ■ ilhere Inliurimallon 'cell 7614540 SO
Purtker delaUs. lelrplinee 7*1 J»2, »r, RIXK'K BIJII.OINO Oe aW and adjoliung 
m-4241 an*r hours. 66 lot, Telephona 7*2 6111. II
TWO IIEDIKHIM. SUNDECK. CAR 
lout, with viow. As low ae 61X00 down 
lleseineni parlly linlahrd, 745-5675, If
U lioE  liE8H)KN'TIAL“ uTT
al Okanaaan MI**lon and Imheahnre 
ltd. Telephane 754-4003, 16
fw(r*nEDiui«5T~H6M^
old, near Shops Ceinl. What e«er*T 
Telephone 763-1511. N
22. Property Wanted
IF BUYING OR SELLING A RESORT 
or motel, contact a broker who la thor- 
oughly lamlllDr with thli type" ot bue- 
Inean. Telephone Ken Alpaugh at Mid- 
valley Realty Ltd., 76S-51S7 or 762' 
6558 cvenlngB. , S, tl
WESTBANK. SMALL OFFICE WITH 
warehouse apace, room (or expanalon. 
Central location, lane access. Reason. 
ably priced. Dick Steele. 768-5460 Kel. 
owna Realty <,td., Weatbahk. MLS. 64
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON 
auRants -  We buy, aell and - arrange 
mortgages and agreementa In all areai. 
Conventional rates, (texlbla terms.' Chil- 
Union Mortgage and invesimenta Ltd,, 
comer of Ellli end Lawreitee, Kelowna, 
B.C. 762-3713. tf
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN 
tional and private fundi. First and 
lecond mortgages and agreementa 
bought and sold. Carruthers ft Melkla 
Ltd.. 564 Bernard Avenua. 762-2127. tf
HOBBY LOVERS. GOOD SUPPLY OF 
paintsb ahading books, stamped goods, 
velvets. Trl^lhem - Liquid Embroidery. 
763-4376, 582 Osprey Ave. ti
LADY’S SIZE 16 RED LEATHER COAT, 
945: black Persian jacket, like new, 
$275; Wool slacks and suits. Telephone 
764-4534. 89
BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT AND 
supplies Including two dryers, hydraulic 
chair, styling chair,. mirrors. Tele­
phone 767-2642. 89
SMITH CORONA CUSTOM SERVICE 
station cash register, 3wo total, auto­
matic brake bleeder. Telephone 763- 
3743. 88
DRESSES. PINK. CORAL. BLACK, 
gold tweed, green heather, aim  $-10. 
Boy’s , brown mix stadium coat, lige 
14. Telephone 763-2872. 86
SIZE B-8',4 SWISS RAICHLE BUCKLE 
ski boot, men’s or ladles’, exceUent 
eondllion, only $40. Telephone 762-0584.
G.E. REFRIGERATOR, LIKE NEW, 
$1601 lectlonnl furniture with coffee 
tables and end table. $100. Telephone 
768-5584.
RECLINING ’’ROCKER” CHAIR: 
chrome and 4 chairs; ’’Canadian" 
washer and spin dryer. AU like new 
Telephone 762-7340. $6
nearly new  30 INCH ELECTRIC 
range; oval cliromo labio with four 
chalre; baby atroller. Telephone 764-4761,
' , ' " 85
23 INCH GENERAL ELECTRIC Tele 
Vision, 150, Beatty 30 Inch electric 
range, $75. Telcphonh 765-5244 or 765- 
6168. 94
TWO PIECE SECTIONAL CHESTER, 
field, cocoa brown. Haddon-Hall Con- 
strucllon, good condition. Tolephone 
763-3832. 8«
W A N T E D  T O  BU Y  
W IL L  P A Y  C A SH  F O R
•  U sed Equipm ent,
V * Tools,
•  S tore Stocks,
•  F u rn itu re ,
•  etc.
Phone
R E D  B A R N  A U C T IO N S
LTD.
‘F re e  A ppra isa l Anywhere, ' 
A nytim e’ .
Phone 762-2746, Kelowna, B.C.
.'■V'" ' ' •' ■ / ' 'tf
SPO T  CASH
W e p a y  h ig h e s t p rices fo r 
com plete e s ta te s  o r  single 
item s.
Phone us f ir s t  a t  762-5599 
J  & J  NEW  &  U SED  GOODS 
1322 E llis  S t.
tf"
USED BRICKS (RED) GOOD quality 
and clean, suitable (or fireplace. Tele­
phone 765-6393 after 4:00 p.m, or/any­
time this weekend. 84.
EXERCISE BIKE FOR SUNNYVALE 
school (or mentally retarded chUdren. 
Reaionable. Telephone :762-S'l20. 99
TWO SQUARE DANCE DRESSES, 
size 16 or 19. Telephone 762-2944 alter ,-r
9 p.m. 85va
33. Schools and 
Vocations
0
TR A IN EES WANTED 
I.B .M . K eypunch, Com puter 
p rogram m ing . 
DRAFTING 
A rch itectu ra l, Mech.,
S truc tu ral. i. f j
O ur rep resen ta tiv e  will be te s t­
ing in  the  Kelowna a re a  during  
the w eek of l7 th  N ovem ber, 
1069. F o r  appointm ent w rite  
M cKay Tech., 204 - 510 Wiest [ 
H astings, V ancouver. a
83-85, 88-90
HAVE CAPITAL AVAILABLE TO 
build to suit tenant agreeable to a 10-15 
year leiHC. Anywhere in the Okanagan 
Valley, For full detail* write Box C-167 
Tho Kelowna,Dally Courier. . 60
$2400 BUYS SECOND MORTGAGE OF 
$2700 at lO'.V/o with (ivo year pay out 
and, monthly payment* of $23, Contact 
Darryl Hull at Colllnion Morigage and 
Inveatment* Ltd, 762-3713. 64
COMPLETE HOCKEY EQUIPMENT 
and •kntei (or boy 6-iO year*. In good 
condition, Telephone 762-0037. 14
HIDE A BED, MATTRESS ONLY, 
alightly used, Telephone 704-4209. '68
34. Help Wanted Male
YOUNG MAN FOR SHOE DEPART- , 
ment. Steady employment. Apply In per- -J 
*on, Fumerlon'e Ltd, 411 Bernard Av*.
___________. ' _________M
man with chain saw ’I'O cut
down approx. 250 appio tr«** In raturn 
for wood. Telephon* 763-5322, (4
residential and COMMERCIAL 
mortgago* availablt, Current' rate*. 
BUI Hunter, Lakeland Really Md.. 1561 
Pandoiy St., 7&9-4142. |f
WE ahhAng e  to ¥ uy and sell
Mortgage* and Agreement* in all area* 
at current rale*. Contact Al Sallnum. 




G O O D S & SE R V IC K S —  W H E R E  T O  F IN D  TH EM  
IN K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T
O rd er nnd get Y otir Supplies
of
W IN T E R  P O T A T O E S
P H O N E  765 -5 0 9 4
______ S:30 p . m . .  7 p .m . S, 95
WAREHODNR SPACE REQUIRED OF 
apprinlmately 4.5000 eqoare feet, aull- 
ehle lor eluminnm windowe and door* 
itornge. Area mn>t have kilahl and 
w(rtlh m aeromroodala paUelii^ ahip. 
mfnu handled by loadcra, Cnquirle* to 
Mimr* WbUtiniHak IMKb4t US., T.O. 
Box $10. Vtctorta. B.C. 94
HAVE BUVKRSI NERD tm iNG S! 
Free evetaeiioeMl Le4 ae pul a x-ld 
(igo «m youf prmwityl Phone Joe 
Umbergtr «f 1, C, Hoover Really Ud, 
7*1 Ml* or eienlage 7*3-2.tJI. 64
MclNTaSII ArPLF,8, t l and 91.7$ PER 
>KiK, li'Anjou peati. Half mila tad of 
Vocallonal Hehnid on KIX) Road. A. 
Frank. Tele|>hune 76140I6, T. Th.. S If
HLAIK MOUNtAlN'Tbi^ 
the tarm, All grade*. varlHIea *nij 
pritee, II, Kucli, OilUghrr Road, 
Telephone TU-3.4II, n
MaNT4)Mi*”  ANb~*RKD
*pple* (or onie, Hrlng own ronlelner*.
Telephone 7IMI055, u
(2 o i l) i ir n iid a o i7 R ~
aele. $2.50 per bov, Telephone 7$3.5i|o,
II
APPf.ES FOR RAI.R IN CITY t.lMITt,
Bring yimr own conlalnert. Telephone 
7*24114. ar,
GRAIN r a b  BEElir AND P()ilK F()R 
eele. Telephona TXlooti. m. F, S. ii
28A. Gardening
Wt)RKW ANTEir')tm"''’'A 
aarden Irartor -- ptowing. rtnnvallni, 




Delivertid A nyw here in 
K E L O W N A  o r V E R N O N  
A R E A
Phono o rd ers  collect 
niiMincRS~-542'84U 
Rcskit'iK’o 842-4320 o r 760-2330
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  L T D .
SPECIAL -•  01(1 saw dunt for 
m ulching In Riirdcna. .Shavings, 
A vailable while they Inst a l  no 
charge, '
FOB c o n v e n i e n t
HOME DELIVERY
, o f the
Kelowna Daily Courier
C A L L  762 -4 4 4 5
MOVING AND S'lURAGE
Jenkins Cartage Ltd."
'  Agents for
North A m erican  Vsn Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
” W* G u aran tee  Satisfaction”  
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
Williams
' fMoyliig ite S torugc fll.C.) U d , 




Y our H apco fk SWL D e a le r . , 
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MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 12
12< BELOIVNA D A l tT  O O V B IE B . SA T.. K O T . t .  IM S
3 4  Help W anted M ale
FRUIT WAREHOUSE M A N A G E
/ ' •  ' a n d ' ' -
:: . FRUIT w a r e h o u s e  FIELDMAN
’ *' .a n d  '
ORCHAtlD MANAGIER
A bove 3  positions a v a ila b le  w ith  a n  enla rg in g  C e n tra l Wftdi* 
ingUm I ru i t  growing^ p ack in g , a n d  s to ra g e  com pay .  
v iew s w ith  those  in te re s te d  w ill b e  sc h e d u le d ,;in  P en tic to n , 
N o v em b er 24 ,25 a n d  ZA T hose in te re s te d  in  a  p o s i 1 ^ t f < ^  
w rite  JA C K  BLOXOM ; W ASHINGTON F R U IT  & PR O D U C E 
CO ldPA NY , P .O . B o* 1588, Y jfldm a, W ashington, U . ^  
98901. S end  back g ro u n d  on  y o u rse lf , p e rso n a l a n d ' jol> re f-  
e re n c e s ; and*bow  y o u  c a n  be<COTtacted to .a n n o g e  a u  in te r-, 
v iew . A ll app lica tions w ill b e  h e ld  confidential. 8
4 2 . Autos fo r Sale
3 4 . Help W anted M ale
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA Hu­
man , rigbU act problbiu aar ad- 
.vetUaement t h a t  discrimiiiatea 
axaiait anr person of . an* ;eUsa 
of peraoaa bccatisc of race, ra- 
Usidiu  ̂ color; aationaUtr. ancca* 
t v ; ,  'plac« of orlciB or against 
and O  yeara tinlesa the dlsorlml- 
anyoaa hecattse of aga between M 
nation ia Jostlfled Iqr a bona f̂lde 
reqaliciaeat for' the worb tnviSved.,
3 5 , Help W anted, 
Female
HALE PENSIONER BEQUIBSD lU- 
' mediately to work in motel oOIm  aoa- 
wering : cwilchboard. and desk. Most 
be' presentable person, bondaUe. 
minlmua. o f ' bookkeeping, some light 
outside work (clean np lawns, etc.). 
Csreisker daring Cbristmas hOlidsys. 
Fios s<;comnodatlan snpplied to Janu­
ary- IS. No meals. Apply F. C. Oorse. 
Dnmont Hotel. Bos Nakiisp. B.C. 89
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
CHBISTHAS SELUNO SEASON — la 
here with' AVON. Uso spare time to 
aam t t l  in your neighborhood. Friends 
and ndidibora will love baying a faba- 
lona line of gifts. Write bos C-179i 
n o  Kelowna Dalb' Courier. 8S
QIBI. FOB DEUVEBIES. MUST HAVE 
driver'a Hcence. Please state age, 
adneation. references and typing esper- 
tence If any. Write to Bos C180. The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 84
FEMALE SALES BEPBESENTATIVE 
for an established wholesale firm. Ap­
plicant mnst bo ablo to travel ia the 
Kootcaaya and Okanagan area. Salary 
and cspcasca, Apidy in writing glviag 
fan resoma to B ff C-U4, Tba Kelowna 
Dally Cooricr. . Si
SALESCLERK FOB FILING. TYPING, 
cttstomcr lervlce. Pleaso atato age. ed- 
ncation. previona employment, refer­
ences. Write to Bok C181, The JCdowna 
Daily Courier., M
KEIR AIRCRAFT &  
AUTO WRECKING
7654888
W R B C ^ G :
'69 PLYM OUTH VALIANT 100 
w ith  3200 m iles , 318, 4 sp ., stan - 
daxd , ra d io , t ir e s ,  ietc.;
'66 F A IR L A N E  —  289, w itb  
au to , t r a n s . ,  r a d io /  bucke t 
s e a ts :
*64 CH EV Y  H  — 6  cy linder, 
a u to  tr a n s .;
'62 CH EV  WAGON 6 cy linder.
a u to  tra n sm iss io n ;’
'61 PLY M O U T H — S lan t 6. auto , 
t r a n s .;
'61 PONTIAC Bonneville;
'61 PONTIAC L au ren tian  — 283, 
4 b a r re l ,  a u to  tra n s .;
'59 0L D S 98 .
42A . Motorcycles
UN HONDA WfiPOBT. NEEDS MDKHt 
repair, recent motor ovtrbauL 073. 
Thkphona TGMSH or TD-2SO. OS
43 . Auto Service and 
Accessories
•JS  s  14 UNI-ROYAL SOPEB WOT- 
teride. white waR Urea. Used only i  
montba. Tclepbona 76M1SL SI
VW ENGINES FOB SALE. 40 BP and 
38 HP. Teiephona 7CM790. K
44. Trucks S  Trailers
19N FORD 1-TON. LONG WHEEL 
base, no spin, dual radio, w/w. coatom 
cab, V-S 3$g CO. In. witti dose vaa 
capable of banling 6 bones. Low mile­
age. 8I.S00. Teiephona Vernon. S424»9 
or S41S474 evenings. 78.' 01. 84. «7
19« MERCURY M TON LONG WHEEL 
base, wide box. 4 speed trans. 1963 
G.M.C. Vi ton. long wbed base, wlds 
box. 3 speed trans.. radio. 1963 M ton 
CM long wheel base, wide box. S speed 
—* trans. 1503 Sutherland Ave. 34
WANTED A COMPANION TO SHARE 
borne near Sontbgato Shopping. Bequir- 
ed for light dnties and drily walks. 
Telephone 7634648 afternoons. 87
BABY SITTEB REQUIRED. BENVOU- 
lin area, six days per week for 3 child­
ren. 6. 4 and IMi years. Telephone 763- 
5X61. n
FOR SALE 
BY WAY OF BID
1 9 6 a  OLPS CUTLASS
T his veh ic le  can  b e  v iew ed a t  
M cN eil’s  A uto  B eau ty  Shop, ju s t 
p a s t  S id 's  on  Hwy. 97, w here  
b id s  m a y  b e  subm itted . H ighest 
o r  a n y  one b id -n o t n ecessarily  
accep ted . 87
19» FORD V-8 HALF TON TRUCK, 
new front tires and front end. Brakes 
rclined AugasL New battery. Power 
train in good- ahape. Nice little runner. 
Only $395. Tdepbone 764-4951. . 34
TELLER REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY 
at local bank. Apply at 338 Bernard 
Ave.
3 6 . Help W anted, 
M ale or Female
WATKINS PRODUCTS — ROUT AVAIL- 
a t^  for sales representaUve In Kelowna 
area. For appointment telephone 7^7128 
evcnlnga. U
3 7 . Salesmen and Agents
S A L E S M A N  W A N T E D
I LIVESTOCK &  POULTRY MEDICATIONS
■ , ■ -■ '■ . ■ ' -
 ̂Salesman required to cover B.C. and Southern Alberta.
I Must have prior selling experience and be free to travel 
' tWs area. Knowledge of agriculture or the pharma- 
I ceutical field woidd be an qsset.
I S a la ry  and bonus on sales,"all expenses pud, excellent 
[ car arrangements and usual company benefits.
J Write to'M r, D. Prizeman, 12012 Elbow Dr., S.W.
! , Canyon Meadows, CALGARY, Alberta,
I ^ving full particulars as to marital status, age, education,
1 experience and salary expected.
’ VIOBIN VETERINARY PRODUCTS LIMITED
3 7 . Saleismen and 
Agents
40. Pets &  livestock
Real Estate 
Salesman
W e h a v e  a n  opening fo r a  
licensed  R e a l E s ta te  Sales­
m a n . M ust h av e  a  s teady  
w ork  re c o rd  an d  consisten t 
sa le s . W ork in  a  new  office in  
th e  O k an ag an 's  f a s te s t  grow - 
ig a re a . W e h a v e  a  good in- 
en tive  p ro g ram .
\ Telephone •
ALAN PA TTER SO N  a t
I'fiHidvalley Realty, Ltd.
2 765-5157 fo r C onfidential 
i ; . In terv iew
i j _____________ • ,
PETS and SUPPLIES
B uckerfield ’s  D og O n im b to s -i^ ^  
U.B.C.' D bg d ru m b ie s  : 
a  S pecia lty  a t
BUCKERFIELD'S LTD;
g
KERRY BLUB TERRIER PUPPY, 
male, four weeks old. bln/grey.. rea­
sonably pric;^. Lynn-CUff Kennels. Box 
115. Knleden. B.C. Telephone 497-5478.
85
FARN-DAHL KENNELS -  REGISTEB- 
ed Beagle puppies; Telephone 942-7655 
or call at RR No. 3.. Highway 6. Ver­
non. Tb. F. S, tf
CALL 762-4445 
FO R
C O U R IE R  CLA SSIFIED
38.
W ORKING M OTHERSI 
ta c e n se d  D ay -ca re  C en tre  fo r  
4  and, 5 y e a r  olds. O rganlzet 
m b n iin g  p ro g ra m  w ith  quaUfiiM 
l^P C rvisor.
^  M R S. VELM A DAVIDSON 
I 7624775
‘ , T , T h , S  t l
INSIBLB 'LADY SEEKS PERM- 
jmmIUoU. Tm yeara experience of 
^ k  Inctndlng dicto-typing, PBX. 
list. etc. typing t p ^  05 wpm. 
a 765-7045. 05
WILL MANAGE APARTMENT OB 
•oomlng house tor free living aoeom- 
wwdatlon. Telephone Room 31t. Royal 
Anne Hotel. ■ “
WILL FINISH^ NEW HOUSES COM 
Includtnl cabinvis or build baae 
Sent rooma. by contract. Teiephona 
7054790. _________;__________
MNCRKtE AND LABOR FOREMAN 
- fun lime employment. Beforencee, 
Box CI78. Tbs Kslowns Dally 
, 0 5
,t u r b  g ir l  req u ires  u v b  in  
SI mothn's helper. Good re- 
Avallabio Nov. 10, Talephone 
04
b u il d  nouE a, n u H P U  
ISBCce and renovate, eio. Jim 
teleidiope 7634963. RR I. West- 
S. tf
A-1 CARPBNntY SERVICB. S» YEARS 
«f expertettcs. Free eidlnMtee for aU 
Unde et csrpeater werh. Telephone
y» A-
DO CARPENTER JOB AND work. Ttlepl^ TCWMSt suer 
t iOO wm.
n u . RABYW . HOhipAY TBROudn 
pdMdaTta « r  frowe. pJiMmi,
fWAgCtrenhum e«Jy. U
f o r  CABINET MAKING AND FINISH- 
geed weilaaaasMF end kw pitees. 
tebtAeM  7634731. ' .  U
« n u . BABY-Srr in  my home, days, 
MtCallech Road. EaM IMowm. Trie-
OARPKNTRY WORK IlONE. RBMOD-
1968 FORD.HALF TON. WH>E SIDE, 
long wheel base, custom cab. 380. V-8. 
Telepbone 763-3509. 85
1949 REMODELLED ARMY JEEP. 
Good condlUOtt.' OBenT TMepbone 764- 
4975. 03
MUST BE SOLD BY WEEKEND, 
brand new Msht i- foot - hneboy. Saeri' 
ace $400. Telephone 763-6977. 85
O N E OP ITS K IND
'64 GTO Convert.
389 CU. IN , 4 -S P E E D  
W ill ac ce p t sm a ll c a r  a s  p a r t  
p ay m en t. F in an c in g  a rran g e d .
762-3379 a f te r  6 p .m .'
85
1962 OLDS SUPER 88
V-8, A .T ., p .s ., p .b ., 2 door 




44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
TO SETTLE ESTATE. 1965 AMERICAN 
Rambler. 220 series, good condition, 
standard transmission. 32.000 one owner 
miles, four winter tires, four summer, 
plus spare. Highest offer. Also 1947 
WiUys four wheel drive jeep, new 
motOT. less than 100 miles: four new 
winter tires. Seal bids until 5 p.m. 
November 17.' 1969. Mr. C. Hewlett. 
RR 1. Smith Creek Road. - Westbank.
87
1964 FORD GALAXIE 500. TWO DOOR 
hardtop, power steering and. brakes, 
just bad a complete tune-up. new bat­
tery and two new Ores. This car is in 
excellent condition. Can . be seen at 
Ed’s Glenmore Service. Full price 
$1050. Telepbone 763-4911 or 762-8050.
1966 SUNBEAM IMP, 2 DOOR Sedan, 
rear window opens to make station 
wagon. Only 18.000miles. new grip 
tires.'new battery, new brake linings. 
SO .miles per gallon. A most econo- 
mical and dependable second car. View 
at 1453 Alta Vista. Telephone 762-7285 
or' 7634012. tf
'68 BUICK CUSTOM WILDCAT Lux­
ury automobile, air conditioned year 
round comfort. Factory warranty. Your 
opportunity la now! Must be- sold im­
mediately. What offers ■ or trade. Pri­
vate. Compare with any of the 1970s. 
Telephone 763-2580. 86
>69 DELUXE ENVOY EPIC. G-M Bri­
tish built. 2.100 miles only. 4 door 
automatic. Greatly reduced price to 
sell now! Private. What offers or trade. 
iEuR.̂ , factory waiyanty/... Telepbone 763-
H ighw ay 97 N orth , 
ju s t  p a s t  Shops C ap ri 
P hone 762-3515 84
STUD S E R V I C E  —- HHNIATUBE 
French poodle. . registered. - chocolate 
brown. For details, telephone. 762-3637.
s . u
REGISTERED BLACK MXNUTURB 
poodles for sale, six weeks old, two 
male, one female. Telephone 762-2026.'
U
1967 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 289, 
V-8.  three speed automatic transmis­
sion. power disc brakes, power steer­
ing; factory, stereo. Yellow witb Mack 
‘do and Interior. Telephone Norm, 
.wj-7415. 84
1964 .LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. IMMA- 
cniate condition, power steering, power 
brakes, power, windows, power seats 
air conditioning. Will accept trade. Can 
be financed. Telephone evenings 762- 
3072. 86
SPORTS CAR-1968 MG MIDGET. EX 
ceUent condition. Low mileage. Winter 
tires. Block heater. Telephone 762-6484 
or 764-4594. tf
1964 CHEV BI8CAYNB, SIX cyUnder, 
standard transmission. $450. Apply 
Norm's Gull Service. Telephone 763- 
3817. 84
HAVE COMPANY CAR. MUST SELL 
1968 Volkswagen standard, gas heater, 
high back-seats, wMte with red leather 
Interior. StIU on warranty. Sacrifice for 
$1,400, Telephone 763-3143, 84
1951 CHEVROLET HALF TON PICK- 
np. good condition. Tdepbonn
1959 LAND ROVER. MECHANIC SFE- 
dal at $350. Telephone 763-3449.
1956 PLYMOUTH SIX. FOR PARTS. 
Tdephone 762-4114 after 8 p.m.
Okanagan M obile  V illa
(The C ourt th a t  H as  
E v ery th ing )
All fam ilies w ith  ch ild ren  in  our 
p re se n t co u rt a r e  m oving  to  
o u r new  36 H om e S ite D evelop­
m e n t, leav ing  som e excellen t 
t r a i le r  s ites  v a c a n t, w hich  w ill 
le  re n te d  to  people w ithout 
ch ildren .
Telephone 765-7281 noon, 
or 765-6828 
84. 87. 89. 91, 93, 95
« •
THREE YEARS TO GO
M ore th a n  one q u a r te r  of 
th e  42,000,000 cubic y a rd s  of 
fill m a te r ia l  req u ired  for 
M ica D am , 85 mUes n o rth  of 
R e v e ls to k e ,. h a s  , now. been  
p laced  a s  th e  1969 construction  
season  d ra w s  to  a  close. T he 
d a m  is now  m ore th a n  135 
fe e t above th e  orig inal Colum­
b ia  R iv er r iv e rb ed  an d  about 
285 fee t above bedrock. T he
49. Legals & Tenders
WESTWARD V n-L A  
MOBILE HOME PARK
N ew  M obile H om e S paces, only 
!i36 p e r  m onth . P ic tu re sq u e  li> 
cation . U nderg round  se rv ices . 
200 yd s. fro m  W ood L a k e  an d  
H w y. 97 on P re tty  H d ., W infield.
WESTWARD VILLA  
. 766-2268
s  tf
KNIGHT — SQ U IR E
Okanagan 
M obile Homes
H ighw ay 97 N . ac ro ss  fro m  
M ountain Shadow s 
765-6727
T .  T h , ,S  tf
MOBILE^TRAILER
F u rn ish ed  o r  U nfurn ished , 
p le a s e  te lephone a f te r  5 p .m . 
762-7239
84
CHECK WITH SQUARE DEAL BE- 
fore you buy. Safeway. Duchess , and 
Manor mobile homes: and double wldes. 
Full line in stock. Ehtample: 12'x60’
Safeway, carpet, teak paneUing. deluxe 
throughout—payments as low as $128 
a month. yUiytblng of value, taken on 
trade. Square Deal Mobile Homes, 
Highway 97N, Vernon. Telephone 542- 
0137 anytime. ,8 7
TWO BLACK LABRADOR CROSS 
male pnps. four months, free to good 
homes. Telephone 763-7537 after 6 p.m.'
■84
READY TO GO-TWO FEMALE, KIT- 
tens and two halt grown female - kit­
tens.. TelepboBo 762-3162. 85
3 MALE REG’D SBELTIE-PUPS 
(miniature coUles) $7S Including ahote. 
Telephone 7 (^ 44 . 64
1968 CHEVY H NOVA. BIG SIX. AUTO- 
meUe transmission; radio, studded 
winter tires. Will take .trade. Telephone 
768-5871. , 86
WHY PAY RENT? 1969 WX44’ GEN- 
eral. two bedrooms. Just like new, 
Normal down payment and payments 
as low as $85 a month. AU trades con 
sldered Including mobUe (lome, chr, 
boat, furniture or what have you? Tele­
phone A. Loudoun 763-3101. , ,87
1965 PARI61ENNE 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
power steering, radio, excellent con­
dition. . Mechanic's personal car. - Tele­
phone 763-5422 evs. .86
12’3156' DETROmSB TWO BED- 
rooms, largo Insulated porch. Clean 
and In excellent condlUjn. Ready to 
move In. Close to'- .nice beach. 
Appraised value $7,200. WIU acceP ; 
reasonable offer or trade on property. 
Telephone 762-0353. 65
1057 METEOR AUTOMATIC V-8. STAT- 
lon wagon: new tires, exceUent con­
dition. $400.or nearest offer. Telephone 
763^32 evs.. 763kj638 days. 84
m  MONTH OLD TERRIER PUP 
(m ale),, Telephone' 7(H-7496. 8$




m ust sell. EXCELLENT RDnNG 
horse. - Telephone 765-6038. 85
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
IMMK a n d  family CARiT WHILK
MtMite beBday, iStptelweed. TMtpiMw 
Kwrai.MI, Itepal Awto H(iteL - , m
g s p i m iW c i o . '^ L ^  WANT*...TO
e MM yw r bMSo « m«' •  -wwik, Tkto- 
tRMIIF .after •  .fMb.
wruu BABV-ffiT IN $ty ROMS. IN-
‘ iijiMii' mitijniiiiKi ' itoitwwr ’irtili
■ARY4HT IN MY HOME. |ta4-





CASE. A uthorized S ale s  
ServlcQ — P arU |
R u b b er T iro  L oaders 
& B ackhoes
C raw ler B acU ioes & 
D ra c to ra
laflustrlal & Coostruedim 
Kqulpmeut
T re o  S h ears  &  Log L o a d e d
S K I D D E R S
A utom ailc  R o lle r R ehulld ing
RepiBcement Undercarriago 
P b r  A ll Blakea
m m m
K A M L O O P S
W , F , S . t f
1063 FRONTENAC 4 DOOR. RADIO, 
$375: also 1951 Chevrolet. 6 automotlc, 
4 door, radio. $475. Both In good run­
ning Older, clean. Private. 7534570. 74
'65 ACADIAN TWO 'POOR HARDTOP 
V-8.-three speed stick. pos|-trao> buc­
kets. Offers? Telephone 762-2082 after 
5 p.m. 84
105$ CHEVROLET. 283. STICK, E.T. 
mags, exceUent tires, new brakes and 
clutch. $550., Telephone 762-6411 after 
5 p.m. 84
'67 CHEV IMPALA. POWER STEER- 
Ing. power brakes, two 4001' hardtop. 
Excellent condition. Price $2350. Trie- 
phono 7654173. 64
USO CONSUL IN - GOOD RUNNING 
condition. Very good for second car. 
$225. Teiephona 763-4011. tl
1969 OLDS DELTA CUSTOM. 4 DOOR, 
fully equipped, only 7.500 miles, full 
warranly. 84060. Telephone 763-2480, 68
1968 COOPER "S". RADIAL TIRES, 
antl-oway bar. loU bar. Top shape. 
WIU take trade. CaU 7684871. 60
1984 VAUXIfALL. tTlVA. IN EXCEL- 
lent condition, winter tlrei. $650, Tele 
phone 7644477. 66
mew n o u n  boudbr  am«  d ie se l
wbeel (btv* Iratter. tealter aad 
■eUahla etoepante et 
UlsMlnSe Amuf l iilH lisd iIrAa Mllhflil gtn* tllgilki iin
RalMMte IMIM U m am m tf. OiR m -  
i m ,  ’■ ’■ 81., 84
HONAINX STUCCO IDXKR r m  
aatet .EeaMk Tn-o-eprap, aInMwl *«•. 
te tepbeew O. Jett* «NhUD OUtqe.
ISHI l»84
VOLKSWAGEN. $800. A-1 CONDITION. 
AU new rnbbM, 1483 Glenview Ave. 
Telephone 7624796, > - 83
UC8 VOLKSWAGEN ; DELUXE 1300, 
like new. onip 14.000 Imilea. Telephone 
7614496. 83
1962 DODGE V4 AUTOMATIC; AVER 
ago shapeu Beet offer. Tetephoaa 762 
6701.
1657 FORD TWO DOOtl HARDTOP 
wUb n^U I tsa cn. Ia. motor, b<^ In 
I fOwUHOih TMeflwBa TEMIloo.
1161 CBEVRI 
•  cpRiider, 
7(0-7031
^Diio




I9M AUSTIN. GOOD RUNNING OK 
der. 9139 or oUeral Tetepbami 76344».
1169 COMET V4 AU1DMA11C. 10800 
mUea, One owner. Price 11493. Tele- 
SIMM 7638164. II
1167 a n v .  MOTOR K B c m m m m K a ,  
Sua. Ai«jv Nam'S Gnll Scnlra. Thle- 
pbMM 7 ( ^ 7 .








CITY O F  KELOW NA 
P R O P E R T Y  FO R  L EA SE 
T en d ers  w ill b e  rece iv ed  by  
th e  u n d e rs ig n e d . up  to  12 o’­
clock noon  on W ednesday, Nov- 
e ip b e r  19, 1969, fo r the le a se  of 
th e  fo llow ing  p ro p e rty :—
D is tr ic t L o t 5203, p resen tly  
know n a s  ‘'F re d ’s  B o a t R en­
ta l” .
P a r t  o f L o t I ,  P lan  2207, p re ­
se n tly  u se d  fo r gas  sto rag e  
p u rp o ses b y  (B.A.) G ulf Oil 
C om pany an d  serv ing  D is tric t 
L o t 5203,
T h ese  p ro p e rtie s  a re  loca ted  
a t  th e  w e s t end  of Q ueensw ay, 
a t  O k an ag an  L ake, in  th e  City 
of K elow na.
P la n s  show ing th e  a re a s  to  be 
le a se d  c a n  b e  seen  o r ob ta ined  
a t  th e  o ffice  o f  th e  undersigned , 
C ity  H all, K elow na, B .C. .
T hose ten d erin g  , m u s t give 
consideration  to  th e  following 
f a c to rs -  in  th e ir  te n d e r  for 
'e a s e :
(a ) T he le a s e  te rm  is for a  
fiv e  (5) y e a r  period  com ­
m en cin g  Ja n u a ry  I ,  
1970.
(b) T h e  p ro p erty  is  to  be 
u se d  only for th e  purpose 
of b o a t re n ta l se rv ice  in- 
elud ing  the  d istribu tion  
of petro leum  p roducts.
(c) T h e  p ro p erty  leased  will 
b e  liab le  for ta x e s  im ­
po sed  by  the M pnicipal- 
ity , including School and  
H osp ita l taxes. .
(d) T he m in im um  a n n u a l fee
to  b e  considered w ill be, 
F iv e  H undred (500) Dol­
la r s .  .
1968, 12 X so DETROITER "SUBUR 
ban", fully furniahed. skirting Included, 
nil set, up. and ready to movo Into, 
priced for qnick sale at $7250.00, Mid- 
vaUey Realty Ltd., .talephone 705-5157 
days or 762-4558 evenihga. Excl,
F, S, $9
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. 1963 
10’xS6' Safeway 3 bedroom mobllo 
home In very good condlUon. Fully 
furniahed and aU set up. imaU poreb 
and skirting incInUed. Telephone 762- 
7762. 83
43‘ xlO’ H O U S E  TRAILER. FUR 
niahed. fully wlnterlxed and skirted. 
Located at Shasta Trailer Court. $4400. 
Apply after 5 p.m. Telephone 782-0018-
85
SUASTA TRAILER CoiuRT LTD. (NO 
pets). Children allowed, acroai from 
Rotary Beach, new spacea available, 
all extraa.- Ttelephone 7634875,
M. F, 8, tl
MUST BE SOLD BY WEEKEND, 
eight foot camper with loop foot over- 
hang. Propane stove, sink and Icebox. 
A real buy, $900 or best offer. Ttle- 
phono 763497)'. $3
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK, 
New doable wide Iota arallabla now 
pine several atandard else. Adulte only 
no p«U. Teiephona 7614412. M, F, B. U
1967 llTiTO* TmiEB BEDROOM DLAIR- 
bouse mobile home. Reaaonably prioofl. 
Telephone 7654132 for viewing ap­
pointment, tf
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE WELL 
kept. WU lake bopae tralter eg wabicia 
as pint or fuU (town papmeat. Privata 
aale. TMfpbopa 7624615. U
FOR QUICK SALE. I'XlS* MOBILE 
Innna witb movablo beUdlag atlacbed. 
FnR price 13.506. Telepbone 7634115.
GREEN DAY MOBILE HOME PARK. 
Spaeee avellable. $31 per meelb. AU 
fsclUtUs. Telephone 766-530 or 76#- 
8816. U
’'niAlLETrE’’ MOBILE HOME. ■' x IT 
going at aacriftce price. For furUier 
laformallon telcpboae 7tl-73lO.
•H37'/7TaAILED. rURNURBD., 
pel. Number UK Fandoty ' 
Court. 3326 Lakethon Road.
huge s tru c tu re  w ill to w er 800 
fe e t from  bedrock to  c re s t  b y  
its  scheduled  com pletion d a te  
in  1973. W orkforce a t  th e  p ro ­
je c t  p eak ed  a t  'ab o u t 1,450 
du rin g  th e  construction  sea­
son. A eria l photo  of th e  dam -
s ite  looking u p s tre a m  shows 
d isch arg e  from  diversion  tun­
nels n e a r  bo ttom  cen tre  of 
p ic ture. >
B O W L IN G  S C O R E S
M ERID IA N  LANES 1 n ea u  and  M a rg e  L eier 203, m en ,
. L aw n Bow lers—Nov. 3—High R eg  M e rria m  a n d  B e rt Sm ith 
single, wom en, L. C a rte r  2 II; |225; “300”  c lub , Am y Schleppe 
m en , F . MjTrmg 285; H igh 303, k ^ e  W est 303; T eam  
tr ip le , w om en, L. C a r te r  539 ,lstand ings, Skookum s 28, K res- 
m en. F . M yring 637; T e a m  h igh  cen ts 25, O pecs 25, S epara to rs  
singe, D . M ajor I I I2 ;  T e a m  24. 
h igh  tr ip le , D. M ajo r 2923; H igh 
av e rag e , w om en , V. B a r t le t t  .
183, m en, F . S m allshaw  210; ^ ^ e ^ e s d a y  N ight L a d ie s -  
T eam  standings, F . Myring N ov. ^ H i g h  
103%, D . M ajo r 90, R . Buchan- chon H i-^S j_ 286,. H igh to p le , 
an Shirley R ochon, Hi-Los, 716;
T ea m  h igh  sing le; Hi-Los 986;
F rien d sh ip  L eague—Nov. 3— T e a m  h igh  tr ip le , Hi-Los 2749; 
H igh single, w om en. M yrtle  T e a m  stan d in g s. W ildcats 26, 
D uncan  257, m en , B ill A llen Slowpokes 22%, Hi-Los 20%, 
247; H igh tr ip le , w om en, M yrtle  Sw ingers 19%.
D uncan  649, m en, B ill A llen - .  tt- ,
627; T eam  h igh  sing le. L ions T uesday  M ixed—Nov. 4—H igh
881; T eam  h igh  tr ip le . L ions w om en^  B renda Cam p-
2225; T eam  stand ings, M icM acs J’cB 317, m ^ ,  Tony Senger 303; 
21, L uckies 20, P e rk ie s  an d  H igh trip le , w om en, Shirley  
H appy  G ang 16, L ions 13, Bom - 674,  ̂m e n , Tony S enger
b e rs  11, D rifte rs  arid J e t  S et 736: T e a m  h ig h  single, Shuffle- 
8; b o ard s  1119; T e a m  h igh  tr ip le ,
_  C ap ri M otor Inn  3089; High
M ajor Mixbd—Nov. 3—H igh a v e ra g e , w om en, D ot U eda 212, 
single, w om en, * Mich-^ T a h a ra  m en , L m ry  W right 239; ” 300' 
307, m en, M its K oga 337; H ig h ic lu b , B ren d a  C am pbell 317, 
tr ip le , w om en. G ay  Toole 776,1 T ony Senger 303; T eam  stand- 
season  reco rd ; m en, M its K (^ a  ings, Kelow na Auto T ransm is- 
868; T eam  high sirigle. R ender- sion  26, W illows 26, M ission Mit- 
son  C leaners 1332, season  re - es  23, C a p ri M otor Inn  23 
co rd ; T eam  h igh  tr ip le . Old ^  ,
D u tch  3686, season  re c o rd ; H igh M ixed T en P in—Nov. 2—H igh
av e rag e , w om en, D oris W hittle sing le, w om en, G race R uff 159
215, m en, M its K oga 257; “ 300”  m en , Jo h n  VoytUa 203; High 
club, M its Koga 337, S tu  M ai- w om en, G race Ruff 451,
colm  330, Doug Ross 321, B ria n  m en, L orence^ Boklage 556; 
L ey  320, J im  McGuUey 313, T ea m  high sing le Sw ingers 635; 
M ich T a h a ra  307, Bud Toole 304, T e a m  h igh  tr ip le , Bowladrorrie 
Cec F av e ll 303; T ea m  stand - 1804; “200’.’ c lub , L orence Bok- 
ings R u tland  Roofing 153%, lage . Jo h n  V oytila; T e a m  stand- 
HaU D istribu to rs 147, R ender- ings, B ow ladrom e 27, R angers 
son  C leaners 133, D over S ales 25, Sw ingers 19, A F ou rsom e 14, 
,j20%. I H um blo 13, H opefuls 13.
A F ligh t—F in n ’s 454, H ot Shots 
411, M idvalley  402%, F ru it  
G row ers 376%; B  P lig h t-B lo w - 
h a rd s  420%, R ebels 378, Rolling 
P in s 358%, A m ateu rs  342.
W ednesday M en’s - ^ c t .  2 9 -  
H igh single, .Andy K itsch  370; 
H igh tr ip le , N ick B u lach  832; 
H igh a v e ra g e , J im  McCully 
258; T eam  h igh  sing le. Valley 
L anes. 1376; T e a m  h igh  trip le , 
T rophy Je w e lle rs  3940; “ 300" 
club, Andy K itsch  370, D ave 
C atle ton  353, N ick  B u lach  344,  ̂
W ayne L ee  335:' J o e  L ischka 
326, M orio K oga 311, F re d  
M ann 304, P e te  S im pson 303; 
T eam  stand ings, R u tland  Weld­
ing  341%, R u tlan d  M eat M arket 
336, K elowna B uilders 309%, 
T rophy Jew e lle rs  301%.




ASK THE ADVICE OF
D  Y C  K ’ S
^ h a r m a c Ts t ^
(e ) A  lis t  of o ther conditions 
th a t  w ill form  a  p a r t  of 
th e . le a se  agrerim ent for 
th e se  p ropertie s  con  be 
o b ta in ed  from  th e  office 
of th e  undersigned.
T he h ig h e s t o r  any  te n d e r  not 
n ec essa rily  accep ted .
T en d e rs  a re  to  be enclosed  in 
sea led  envelope m a rk e d  “ T en­
d e r  fo r  le a se  of b o a t re n ta l 
s ite .”
J .  E . M ARKLE,
C ity L and  Ag(jnt. 
K elow na C ity  H all,
1435 W ate r S treet,
K elow na, B.C.
N ovem ber 6̂  1969.
N O TIC E TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
A N N IE  E U G E N IE  H ILL, 
also  know n a s  Annie Eugenio  
H eal, la te  of 770 B e rn a rd  
A venue, Kelowna, in  the 
P ro v in ce  o f B ritish  Colum ­
bia .
N O TIC E IS  H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
th a t  c re d ito rs  and  o th e rs  h av ­
ing  c la im s ag a in st th e  e s ta te  of 
th e  above deceased  a re  hereby  
req u ired  to  send th e m  to the 
undersigned  execu trix  c /o  F ill­
m o re  Bt C om pany, S te. 2, 1470 
W ate r S tre e t, Kelowna, B ritish  
C olum bia on o r  before th e  8tli 
d a y  of D ecem ber, A .D , 1009, 
a f te r  w h ich  d a te  th e  ex ecu trix  
w ill d is tr ib u te  the sa id  e s ta te  
am ong  the. p a rtie s  en titled  th e re ­
to  hav in g  re g a rd  only to  the 
c la im s o f w hich she  th e n  has 
notice, :
F lo re n ce  L ane, lExecutrix ,
BY  FILLM O R E, GILHOOLY 
BEA IRSTO , PEACOCK, 
P O R T E R  & McLEOD
L ady G olfers—Nov. 4—High TA LLEY  LA NES — RUTLAND
single, M ary  L englet 228; High T uesday  M Ixed-N oV . 4 -H ig h  
tr ip le , M arg  Hiriton 373; T eam  single, w om en, 
high single, Hole-in-One 886; 329,^ m en, Jo e  Shuba 335; H igh  
T eam  high  t r ip le , , Hole-ln-One tr ip le , w om en, A lm a G ru b er 
2439; T eam  stand ings. H ole-in - 824, season  rw o rd , m en , Jo e  
One, W ild  Goose, K ickapoo, Va- L lschka 759; T ea m  high single, 
Uant T he Pond F ru i t  G row ers 1333; T ea m  high
■ tr ip le , F in n ’s  3684; H igh av e r-
T uesday  Ladles'—Nov. 4— ag e , w om en, C arol K oga 227, 
H igh single, R. H aney  282; H igh m en , H aro ld  Schneider 242; 
trip le , R . H aney  683; T e a m  high “ 300”  olub, D enis C asey  341, 
single, Aces 1035; T ea m  high Jo e  Shuba 385, M ich T a h a ra  
trip le . F ly e rs  2968; , H igh  aver- 329, M yrqn K orchynski 316, 
age , P . Hobson 199; T eam  R ein h ard t F rie d ric h  310, M arg  
stand ings, R ockets 253%, A ces M etzger 311; T ea m  stand ings, 
245%, Rolling P ins 227.
Tuesdoy N igh t M ix e d -N o v , 4 
—H igh single, woirien, D oris 
Clowcr 335, m en, Qteorge My- 
h lll 283; H igh tr ip le , w om en.
D aw n C 1 a  g  g 0 t . t  090, m en ,
G eorge M yhlll 622; T e a m  high 
single. T he B ay 1188; T eam  high 
tr ip le , K elow na P riiitin g  3312;.|
H igh av e rag e , w om en, D oris 
Clowcr 201, m en, L en  T u rn e r 
209; “ 300”  club, D oris Clowcr 
335; T eam  stand ings, K elowna 
P rin tin g  230, C ellar D w ellers 
211, T he B ay  2Q5, Y ukoners 103,
40 'crs 173, Mod B alls 107, H cim - 
e rs  164, W catsides .102%, S ain ts 
129%, Slow P okes 102* J e ts  28,
No. 12 13. ,
T h u rsd ay  A ftem obn Ladles-
Nov, 6—H igh sing le, S h irley  
GlUord 208; H igh tr ip le , Anglo 
Buach 651; T eam  h igh  single. 
K ittens 879; T eam  h igh  tr ip le . 
R ockets 2506; H igh a v e rag e . 
Angle Busch 104; T e a m  sta n d ­
ings, K ittens 208%, C ham pagnes 
200, R ockets 109%.
T hursday  M ixed—N ov. 6— 
H igh sing le, w om en, Amy- 
Schleppe 303, m en , M ike W est 
303; H igh trip le , w om en, S h a r­
on S m uland 743, m en , B e rt 
S m ith  720; T e a m  h igh  single, 
S ep ara to rs  1222; T e a m  high 
trip le , S ep ara to rs  3210; High 
ay(}p|gC' w om en, E v ely n  G ala r-
Perfcct Bodywork
i f  All Collision R epairs 
lAr F a s t an d  D cpendablo 
O ver 40 y e a rs  experience.
D .J .K E R R
Auto Body Shop
l l lO S L P a n l  702-2300
GET
T V  F O R . . .
¥
M ore Color to  Sco on 
Cablo TVBlack A Knight
249 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-4433
IMt CAUPER. J4“ CANOPY. INSUL- 
•US. fiw . iiMraiMM u
46 . Boats, Access.
IS FOOT CARYOP BOAT AfID « HP 
motor. TricfilMM nstosT. M
4 8 . AwJion Sales
KEIjOWNA AlJCnON DOME BEOW. 
lar *.lm  rrtry 7ieo p.m.
W. p ir ratei N r eomplria mH*um »b«i 
coatoato. Tutophoao TfS MtT. 
IteihNS Itei Driro-lx TkMtrt, Blthfrar 
»? Nteih. M
N O W  OPEN!
Gordem E vans fo rm erly  o f VALLEY U PH O LSTERY  is  
p leased  to  announce h e  h as  opened h is own u pho lste ry  
shop, located  a t  1121 G lenm ore S t., acro ss from  Cookson 
M otors.
For a Complete
Auto, Fiimiliirc and Marine Upholstery 
service sw
GORDON'S UPHOLSTERING LTD.
1121 OtoRBisra m . 762-4154
STEEL BUILDINGS
COMMERCIAL or INDUSTRIAL
T hese specia l o rdered  stee l buildings w ill b e  sold ot 
g reo tiy  reduced  p rices . , '
40' X 60’ X 16’ HIGH STRAIGHT WALL BUILDING 
50* X 100’ X 16' HK3H STRAIGHT WALL BUILDING 
60’ X 100' X 16' HIGH STRAIGHT WALL BUILDING
T hese a re  pre-cnglr^ccrcd, K lenr-Span stee l buildings 
com plete w ith fram ing ,' elading, (galvanized o r  color), 
slid ing o r  overhead  doors, fib reg lass lites an d  insulation 
if r^ulred,' \
T he above buildings u re  availab le fo r im m ed ia te  deli­
v e ry  w ith  com plete erection  services,
FO R  FUT.L INFORMATION W R ITE;
RAN INDU.STHIAL D EVELO PM EN T L'TO. 
c /o  ’H IE  TRIBU N E,
Y  BOX 1730, ,
WILLIAMS LAKE. B.C.
BEIEVE IT OR NOT By Rifley
f
Drug Probe Handed Applause 
In Night Of Mixed Emotions
FIRST DIRIGIBLE ^
-WAS OMSTRUCÎ D N nas 
W com  D'AKTOIS 
* m >  lA T E R  BECAMEmo ofAmB x  or francs
IT COULD BE STEERED By 
SHlRINi; VANES WITH A WINCH
V ia O R  d^m M COURT
(irU-l85d) FKENCH NOVELIST
WROTE A 6000 LINE ROMANTIC
P O E W A T W r^ ^ ^
HIS NOVEL/THE hermit;  . 
WAS MADE INTO 14 PLAYS 
AND 70PERAS
THE PIOUNOER.
PRST «!WWS ON ns STOMACH 
BUT nS TT GROWS OLDER 
SW/HS FIAT ON ITS SIDB
CSirnTm
HUBERT By W ingert
WARE U R TR U Q V ?  
W O U ' R E  H A V I I ^ G  
f^lGHTAAARE
liT W AS T E R R IB L E : )\\ f  T H E  B A R G A IM  
^ v % V C E M T E R  H A P 4 
W r Q O .  A  C LE A R A N C E   ̂
S A L E  AW P X
C O U L P M T  
F IN P  A ’
p a r k iw s
PLA C E , , .
A N V W H E R E .V  \
MONTREAL (CP>—The feder­
al commission on the ntm-medi- 
cal use of' drugs won sponta­
neous applause as it emerged 
from three turbulent hours of 
testimony in a packed basement 
offeebouse Friday night.
Angers frustration and humor 
spilled from 150 persons as'the 
five commissioners listened to a 
gamut of drug-users.
A tense start came when a 
young man announced two po; 
lice narcotics detectives were 
present.
“What will haopen to those 
who testify?" he asked.
Inquiry chairman Gerald Le 
Dain said the RCMP in Ottawa 
have promised no arrests will 
spring from evidence given to 
the inquiry.
**If any charge is laid as a re­
sult of testimony before us, 
will take the matter to the high­
est level," Mr, Le Dain said. 
“The commission would take a 
most serious view of this."
To a further question, com­
missioner Ian Campbell said 
three of the five commissioners 
have taken certain drugs.
“A n s w e r anonymously)," 
young girl cautioned, and laugh­
ter dispelled the atmosphere of 
suspicion.
DEFEND MARIJUANA
: Person after person rose to 
defend the use of marijuana or. 
to warn about the usê  of “hard” 
drugs. ‘ » - M
“Pot is a therapeutic thing,”: 
said one youth. “I mean, it's a 
cure for a disease. The disease 
is society."
“I wouldn’t take ‘speed’ again 
even at gunpoint." said a young 
man.
A 37-yeai’-old man said he has 
smoked marijuana for 24 years 
but is not addicted to it. An­
other older man said he began 
smoking pot with his whole 
crew in the merchant marine.
“The commission is a farce,” 
said a youth. “It’s too late. 
Communication is not > possible 
with us now.”
But when adjournment was 
finally announced, a student 
who had served time in jail for 
drug use told the inquiry: 
“You're all we have. We’re for 
you.”
Suddenly, everyone was ap­
plauding.
Elarlier, a succession cf young 
drug-users at Sir George Wil­
liams University told the in­
quiry that drugs of dangerous 
quality are being sold on an un­
derground market that is tempt­
ing crime syndicates.
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The commission heard stu­
dents describe how they or 
friends were physically dam­
aged by fake stimulants or hal­
lucinogenic chemicals, sold by 
pushers who took advantage of 
a lack of legal standards.
If drugs are kept illegal, the 
situation will only get worse,” a 
young man said. "By setting up 
some sort of government chan­
nel for selling the drugs, bqyers 
could be sure of the qu^ity 
Now, too many people are vie-, 
tims of amateur chemists.”
: A Toronto psychiatrist. Dr. 
Lionel Solursh, “urgently rec­
ommended” immediate legisla­
tion allowing legal access to 
marijuana.
Dr. Solursh, chairman of a 
Canadian Medical Association 
committee on drug abuse, told 
the inquit^ the government 
should control the growing imd 
distribution of marijuana, which 
would be available only to those 
over 21,
A brief on a survey taken 
among 200 Dawson College stu­
dents showed that they unani­
mously thought "that the soft 
drugs (marijuana and hashish) 
should be legalized and put 
under government control.”
M c G i l l  pharmacologist Dr. 
Mark Nickerson said lumping 
marijuana with heroin in the 
Criminal Code is completely un­
justifiable.
“From present medical evi­
dence, we know m a r i j u a n a  
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KEYBISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) — 
President Nixon and some of his 
principal cabinet advisers are 
spending a long Florida week­
end mixing relaxation with seri­
ous talk about 'Vietnam and 
arms clubs hegotiations with the 
Russians.
The president and Mrs. Nixon 
flew to their bayside home 
Thursday night and will remain 
at least until Sunday.
With them were Attorney- 
General John N. Mitchell and 
Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, Nixon’s 
assistant for national secuiuy 
affairs.
Arriving later were State Sec­
retary William P. Rogers and 
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**I know I  promised to  do the yardwork today, dear, 
l^e w ay m y work has p i l^  up ^  th e  office
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
By B. JAY BECKER 





♦  A73 
»Q 8 




WK076i  9 5 3 2  




9A J10  
4A 109  
iAA852 
*n ift b idding:
East South West NbrUi
Pass INT Pass 3NT
I*
AOROa





13. City of 
Belgium
4. Spirit lamp 
15. Half ems 
10, Avenue 
(abbr.)




25. Rule out 
20. Color 
ja. Napkins,























4 , Residenco 
(abbr.)
6. Element 21. Roman
(sym.) poet
6. Montezuma, 23, Kelgh-
fprone borof
7. Sir (Sp.) Brazil




10. Editor 27. Shift
(abbr.) 28. Young
14. Always girl
16. Sandarao 30, T an
tree 32. Wlnv
17. Man’s 34. Perfect
nick- 35. Bodies of
name water
8. Steam 30. Obtain
— (dial.)
Opening lead—six of hearts. 
Here is a fairly frequent type 
of hand. It is one in which de­
clarer must decide very early 
what method of play to adopt. 
West leads a heart and dc- 
larer can count seven sure 
tricks—two spades, two hearts, 
a diamond and two clubs. His 
other potential tricks depend 
upon the location of the king of 
learts, the K-Q of diamonds and 
he queen of clubs, as well as 
he distribution in the minor 
suits.
One way of finding out about 
the king of hearts is by playing 
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UAILY CRITTOqiiOTK— Hew’*) how to work It: 
.  A X Y D L B A A X R
Is I, O N O r  B I, U O W
0ns letter simply stands for snother. In thir sample a is 
weed for ths three L's, X for the two O's, etc, Slnirle letters, 
a|M>*trophes, ths length and fomuktlon of the words srs sU 
htntA Each day the code letters are dlffersnU
A Cryptogram Quotation
CIC LKOV NVa  BR QI'.N’ SV G . QGKI .
r P N R F  RK A F N B P .  NVB  C K W K X A
F N 8 V a .  —T O C R 9 K C  M J B O M J O N N
Yestehlei’s f’r)pl<H|uot#i THE HOUSE OF IwORDS IS THE 
■ m  BRITISH OUTER MONGOLIA IX)R RETIRED POUTiaANS. 
■ -JUaRDSTANSOATB
When East follows low, it Is 
reasonable to assume that West 
has the king. ,
Now comes the critical step, 
Two more tricks must be de- 
velbpedTin 4he minor, suUs)' and 
perhaps the natural inclination 
would be to tackle the longest 
and strongest suit—clubs.
But this would not be the 
safest thing to do. Suppose you 
led a club to the ace and an­
other one back to the jack. If 
the finesse lost you would have 
only eight tricks, even though 
the suit proved to be divided 3-3. 
A heart return would then al­
most surely—put you put of 
business. ,
Although you have more clubs 
than diamonds, it is better to 
tackle diamonds because this is 
a forward-going step that at the 
same time protects your heart 
position.
At trick two, declarer leads 
a low diamond and finesses the 
ten. West wins but cannot af­
ford to return a heart, so let’s 
say he shifts td a spade.
Declarer wins in dummy with 
the ace and leads a diamond to 
the nine. When the finesse suc­
ceeds. South cashes the ace bui: 
unfortunately the king does not 
fall.
Now the ace of clubs Is fol­
lowed by a club finesse age 
even though the jack loses to 
the queen, South has his ninth 
trick In the form of his fourth 
club.
As happens so often, the cor 





ships will mark this day, with 
the result that any group acti­
vity should prove highly cu- 
loyablc. Also favored: Ro­
mance, travel and literary pur­
suits.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope promises a 
highly satisfactory year, with 
both occupational and financial 
interests advancing between 
now and Feb, 15; also In May, 
June and throughout a splendid 
2 month cycle beginning on 
Sept, 1. Conservatism În man­
aging monies is advised during 
March and Ajirll, however, 
when you may bo faced with 
some imforsccn expenses.
Where your personal life is 
concerned, look for happy de­
velopments In your senllmental 
Interests during December, 
February, April, June and Sep- 
lember. Do not lake the "ro­
mances” of January and/or 
.liily/itoo seriously, however. If 
■arcful to avoid friction in do­
mestic circles — e.spcclally in 
January and March — your 
home life should he cxcepliou- 
ally pleasant. Most aiiipicious 
periods for travel and stimulat­
ing social activities: Tlie bal­
ance of this month, January) 
April and the weeks between 
June 1 and Sept. 10.'
A child born on this day will 
bo Intuitive. imagihaUve, and 




Despite ihe possibility «l 
tome minor compUcallonS,
Monday sliould be a fairly good 
day. Routine affairs will prob­
ably advance more than new 
enterprises but, in the latter 
connection, practically any con­
structive plan or endeavor 
should show some progress.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that It 
would bo advisable to take ad­
vantage of all possibiUllcs for 
advancing your job and finan­
cial status between no\y and 
mid-February since starts prom­
ise, not only gratifying results 
for your efforts, but also oppor­
tunities for further elevating 
yoUr position later in the year.
Next good periods for ma­
terial advancement: May, June 
and early September when you 
will enter another excellent 2- 
month cycle for expanding your 
interests. Do l)o cautious with 
monies during March and April, 
however,
Romance, travel and social 
uciivltics should enliven a large 
part of the year, with the ac­
cent on sentimental matters 
diirlrig December. February, 
April, June and September; on 
travel and stimulating social 
developments during the latter 
part of this month. In January, 
April and lliroiighout the peri­
od between June 1 and Sept. 10.
A child bom on this day wlU 
1m? endowed With a magnetic
ixTSonaliiy and  a strong emo- 
Itonnl drive: could attain great 
eminence in the theatre or in 
titcratuic.
nAGWOORWHAT 
ARe VOU SINISINIG 









I'M NOT SENSITIVar ABOUT , 
MV SINGING
PLAY WITH FIRE AND 
THE LITTLE JONES GIRL 
GETS HER FIHSERS 
SlNSEPt
ARE you GOlHS 
TO TELL HER YOU'RE 
PEPUCTIN© HALF THE 
TEN THOU' REWARP 
FRO/A HER EHP?
NOT u n t il  ALU 
THE SALES REPORTS 
ABC IN. WHAT SHE 
POESM'T KNOW WON'T 
HURT H E R ....O R M E ff




IN THE WAV 
YOU'RE HANPLlN© 
JULIET dONES.
Make this the year you enjoy Grey Cup 
in living color , . . capture all the excite- 
, meat with Fleetwood-Color TV!
Fleetwood now offers the best and most MH tBMBBi HBMM—  fniicnle rn in rT V  # jwse jwia
complete dolor picture tube warranty in ;E B I i i S  • # g g  g r
the ^  industry. p K p | B | H P P I  as low a s ....................................  U 7 7 s 7
g  -  , ,, . with: approved trade. *
SOUTHGATE RADIO - ELECTRONICS
DWetel hr tin IWe




©wT n I I.VaktWPraJaAkM \ M  LVeiUlUifitaRaMnwl ^ j ^
TMCRC'.? THAT NEW \  A 
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^CTTAWA (C P ) —  M a in  pro* 
p £ u d s  . o f  th e  govenunenV s 
w jy ite-paper o n  ta x a tio n  tabled;; 
i in tb e  Q b n u n c n u 'F tid a y : ,
■m E X E B ir n O N S
■ i i^ B a s ic  exen tp tions ' 'tvould 
in c re a se d —B io ^e , t o  Sl.tOOi 
f ro m  $1,000; m a rr ie d , to  $2.V 
8 ^  from . $2,000 
iH>Working p a r r o ts  w o u l^ 'b e  
: d e d u c t chQd*care
^ p e n s e s  u p  to  $500 p e r  ch ild  
u a d e r  14, o r  $2,000 p e r  fam ily .
g r o e ^  deduc tion  fo r  
m p to y m en t*  . ex p en ses w ould 
\  b l  R a n te d  —th re e  p e r  c e n t o f 
-”^‘‘-]{eS' a n d  s a la r ie s  u p  t o  a  
m m  deduction  of $ 1 ^ > ; 
^ D i ^ r o d e n t s ' ' deductions 
w p d d  re m a in  a t  $300, a n d  
$ |M ; d u rin g  th e  g o v e rn m e n ts  
i f v ie w  of so c ia l se c u r ity  a n d  
so c ia l dev e lo p m en t p ro g ra m s . '
% B A T E  CHANGES 
^ T h e  p r e s e n t  g e n e ra l 
sShiedule of r a te s ,  th e  o ld  ag e  
se c u r ity  ta x .  th e  social-devel*
f m e n t ta x , th e  1966 ab a te - ;n t, th e  th ree*per-cen t sur> 
m  a n d  th e  g e n e ra l 28-per- 
O e  n  p ro v in c ia l a b a te m e n t 
^ |ouId a l l  b e  re p la c e d  by  a  
new  r a te  schedu le .
«—To re se rv e  th e  b en e fit o f  
t | e  in c re a se  in  exem ptions fo r ' 
Igw dncom e C an ad ian s, r a te s  
vVould b e  in c re ase d  a n d  m o re
Of th e  ow ner, th e re b y  T p rovisions des ig n ed  to  m a k e  
ig tw o  ta x e s  a t  th e  su re  th a t  ta x  i s  n o t p a id  u n til
th e  o rig in a l in v e s tm e n t in
d e a th  
avo id in  
s a m e  tim e .
—O nce c a p ita l g a in s  a r e  iiv  
e lu d ed , in  incom a, th e  sy s te m  
w ould  b e  m o r e  p ro g re ss iv e  
w ith o u t the:'V ery h ig h  r a te s  o f 
m a rg in a l  i ta x , w hich  w ou ld  b e  
re d u c ed  Over five  y e a r s  to  
a b o u t SO p e r  cent.
—A . sy s tem  of av e ra g in g  
w ould  r ^ u c e  ta x es  fo r  th o se  
w hose incom es flu c tu a te  m o re  
th a n 'u su a L
ALLOWANCES
—U nem ploym ent insurance^ 
b en e fits , fellow ships, sc h o la r­
sh ip s , b u rsa r ie s , r e s  e  a  r  c  h  
g ra n ts  a n d  a d u lt tra in in g , a l­
low ances w ould  aU b e  ta x a b le . 
T h e  n e w  h i ^ r  p e rso n a l ex ­
em p tions w ould m e a n  th a t  
m o s t rec ip ien ts  w oidd on ly  b e  
ta x e d  i f  th e y ' h av e  s ig n ifican t 
o th e r  incom e
—U neihploym ent in su ran ce  
con tribu tions would b e  deduct­
ib le .
•The ru le s  p roviding a  spe­
c ia l ta x  sy stem  fo r  th e  a rm e d  
se rv ic e s  would b e  re p e a le d ; 
m e m b ers  o f th e  fo rces  w ould  
b e  ta x e d  tike  o ther C anad ians.
COBFORATIONS
-C lo se ly -h e ld  co rpo rations 
w ould  b e  p u t on th e  s a m e  ta x  
b a s is  a s  th e  u n inco rpo ra ted
a
new  xnine is  r e c o v e r ^  P e r-  
c r o t a i ^  d e p le tiro  a llow ances 
w ould b e  re ta in e d  a s  i s  fo r 
f iv e  y e a n  o n  p ro p e rtie s  now  
o w n ^ ,:  o th e rw ise  d ep le tio n  a l­
low ances w ould  h a v e ; : to  b e  
em m ed; $3 sp e n t o n  ex p lo ra­
tio n  o r  deve lopm en t in  C an­
a d a  w ould  e a r n  $1 o f dep letion  
allow ance.
—T h e  fe d e ra l g o v ern m en t 
o ffers to  con tinue to  co llec t 
p ro v in c ia l incom e ta x e s  .free  
of c h a rg e , p ro v id ed  th e . p rov ­
incial tax system pardleb the 
federal system..
—T he' f e d e r a l . g o y e n m e n t  
propoisea c lose  consu lta tions 
w ith  th e  p r o v in c e s , .b o th :o n ' 
t h e  w h ite  paper'ip ttm osals an d  
o n  su b seq u en t t u  a n d  f isc a l 
po lic ies;
TIMETABLE
—T h e  governm en t w ill r e ­
v iew  t h e ' p r o p o s a l s  a f te r  
p u b lic  d iscussion , h e a r in g s  b y  
p a r lia m e n ta ry  co m m ittee , 
a n d  m e e tin g s  w ith  p ro v in c ia l 
go v ern m en ts .
.—U ltim ate  p roposals m a y  
ta k e  e ffe c t J a n u a ry  1 ,1971 . ; : 
—■Some re fo rm s w ould  be- 
p h a se d  in  o v e r a  p e rio d  o f  ' 
y e a rs  in  o rd e r  to  c u sh io n .th e  
.^effect o f a  su b stan tia l ch an g e .
- T a x p a y e r s  w hose m a in  
b u sin ess  is  n o t in ' th e  m in in g  
.o r  p e tro leu m  in d u strie s  w ould  
b e  a b le  to  d ed u c t ex p lo ra tio n  
a n d  developm ent costs f ro m  
th e ir  m a in  incom e ov er a  pe­
r io d  o f y ea rs .
—T h e  p re se n t p e rc en ta g e  
dep le tion  allow ance on divi-; 
d ro d s  a n d  ro y alties  w ould  b e  
cance lled .
Expense Account Curbs
5  th e  incom e o f th e  w e ll-to id a .i b u s in esses  w ith  w hich m o s t of
w ould  -be ta x ed .
3 —T ax es  w ould b e  low er fo r  
ig le  w ag e  e a rn e rs  u p  to  a n  
com e o f $3,400, fo r  m a rr ie d  
Ifage e a rn e rs  u p  to  a n  incom e 
$9,100.
;  CA PITA L GAINS
« - ^ p i t a l  g a in s  w ould b e  
to x ed ,-  a n d  cap ita l- lo sses  d e­
ductible.'
I — T he g e n e ra l r u le  w ould  b e  ,|
tia t c a p i ta l : g a in s  w ould be ea te d  a s  incom e, b u t  a lm o st 
MU gain s on th e  sa le  of hom es 
ro e m p t; h a lf  o f g a in s  on  
q t  p e rso n a l p ro p e r ty  w ould  b e  
d em p t; h a lf  oxf g a in s  on
ttares o f w idely-held  C ana­an  co rpo rations w ould  b e  
t a x e d ' a n d  h a lf  o f lo sses  d e ­
ductib le .
I  —A ccrued  g a in s  o r  lo sses  
a n  sh a re s  of'W idely-held Cana* 
|d i a n  co rp o ra tio n s w ould b e  
to k e n  in to  acco u n t e v e ry  fiv e  
f e a r s .
j  ^-O nly  incrieases in  v a lu e  
a r is in g  a f te r  a  “ v a lu a tio n ' 
f lay "  n e a r  th e  s t a r t  o f  th e  n ew  
f y s te m  w o u ld  b e  ta x e d .
0— S pecia l ru le s  w ould  p o st­
bone c a p ita l giains te k  .w h e n  
p ro p e r ty  i s  tr a n s fe r r e d  on  th e
th e m  com pete . Som e w ould  b e  
sh a reh o ld ers  would p a y  ta x  on 
th e ir  portion  of th e  incom e of 
th e  corporations. O t h e r s  
w ould  ach ieve  th is  re s u lt  ind i­
re c tly ; a ssu m in g  a  p ro v in c ia l 
ta x  of 10 p e r  cen t, th e  co rp o ­
ra tio n  w o iM  p a y  ta x  a t  50 p e r  
c e n t, b u t  th e  sh a reh o ld ers  
woiUd g e t c re d it lo r  th a t  ta x  
w hen  th ey  w ere  ta x e d  on  d iv i­
dends received .
-W id e ly -h e ld , public  co rpo­
ra tio n s  w ould a lso  p a y  ta x  a t . 
ab o u t 50 p e r  cent. S hareho ld ­
e r s  w oidd b e  g iven  c re d it  fo r 
25 p e rc en ta g e  po in ts  o f  th e  
ta x  p a id . T his c re d it w ould  r e ­
p la c e  th e  p rese n t d iv idend  ta x  
c re d it  an d  would b e  o f  moi-e 
v a lu e  to' low er-incom e C ana- 
^ a n s .  I t  w ould p rov ide a  pow­
e rfu l incen tive  fo r  in v e s tm e n t 
b y  C anad ians in  C anad ian , 
co rpo ra tions. .
M IN IN G  AND O IL
—T h e m ining an d  oU indus­
tr ie s  w ould  continue to  re ­
ce ive  ta x  incen tives, b u t  they  
w ould  b e  less co s tly  th a n  
-those now ' in  th e  a c t. The 
: th re e -y e a r  exem ption  fo r  new  
m in es  w ould  b e  re p la c e d  by
—Loopholes w ould b e  closed 
a n d  expense-accoun t liv ing  
cu rta iled . E n te rta in m e n t ex­
penses, c lub  dues a n d  conven­
tion  expenses w ould no' longer 
b e  deductib le . In v es tm en t in­
com e rec e iv e d  in  C anad ian  
co rp o ra tio n s w ould b e  ta x ed  
a s  rece iv ed . In v es tm en t in­
com e d iv e rte d  to  fo re ign  cor­
p o ra tio n s a n d  en titie s  would 
a lso  b e  ta x e d  cu rren tly .
— S anctions w ould b e  im ­
p o sed  w h ere  funds in  reg is­
te re d  pension  p lan s a n d  re ­
t ire m e n t sav in g s p la n s  a re  in­
v e s te d  c o n tra ry  to  in v e s tm e n t 
ru le s  d es ig n ed  to  se e  th a t  
funds a r e  n o t d iv e rted  fo r  th e  
c u rre n t b en e fit of th o se  who 
contro l th e  p lan s. '
— All b u sin ess  expend itu res  
w ould b e  d educ tib le ; e ith e r  
in u n e d ia te ly  w hen in c u rre d  o r  
ov er a  p e rio d  of y e a rs  a s  p a r t  
of a  n ew  d ep re c ia tio n  c lass  
fo r "n o th in g s .”
—Losses on  re n ta l p ro p e r­
tie s  would no longer b e  de­
ductib le  from  o ther incom e if  
th e y  w ere  caused  by  c la im ing  
deprecia tion .
—T h e governm ent in tends 
to  rev iew  th e  p re se n t c a p ita l 
co st allow ance (dep rec ia tion ) 
sy s tem  -and w ill inv ite  ta x p a y ­
e rs  to  ex p re ss  th e ir  v iew s.
—T ax p a y e rs  in  th e  p ro fes­
sions (doctors, la w y e r s ^ e tc .)  
w ould b e  req u ired  to  sw itch  to  
th e  “ a c c ru a l”  b as is  o f com ­
pu ting  incom e used  b y  o th e r  
businessm en .
FO R E IG N
— C anada would ex p a n d  its  
netw ork  of ta x  tre a tie s  to  
rem o v e  ta x  b a r r ie r s  to  in te r­
n a tio n a l tra d e  an d  in v e s t­
m en t.
. —R a te s  of w ithoholding ta x  
w ould u ltim ate ly  b e  in c re ase d  
in  th e  a c t  to  25 p e r  c e n t from  
15 p e r  ce n t b u t w ould gener-
iJIy be reduced In tretttes to 
IS })er crot
—A  *‘t h l Q  caldtalitotiuu*' 
rule w o u ld \m e a n  .tiM it^som e' 
lo a n s  to  a  co m p an y  fro m -its-  
‘sb a rd h d ld e rs  cou ld  be' t r e a te d  
a s  sh a re s  ( th e  ih te re s t w ould 
n o t b e  a  deduc tib le  ex p en se ).
— P a ss iv e  incom e; includ ing  
in te r e s t  a n d  ro y a ltie s  d iv e rted ' 
to  contro lled  fo re ign  co rpo ra­
tio n s , w ould .b e 't a x e d - t o  th e  
C an ad ian  sh a rd io ld e rs .
—D iv idends fro m  contro lled  
fo re ig n  co rpo rations ca rry in g  
on  a  b o n a  f id e  business o p era­
tio n  in  a  coun try  w ith 'w h ic h  
C a n ad a  h a s  a  t a x  tre a ty  
w ould con tinue to  b e  fre e  of 
C an ad ian  c o rp o ra tio n ; incom e 
tax ;
i ^ a r e h o l d e r s  o f C a n a^ a n .. 
co rpo ra tions would b e  given 
c r e ^ t  fo r  w ithholding ta x es  
lev ied  b y  fo re ig n  governm ents 
on  d iv idends rece iv ed  b y  th e  
C anad ian  corporations.-
. PROVINCES.
—B oth  fe d e ra l an d  provin­
c ia l g o v ernm en ts  w ould  contin­
u e  to  levy, p e rso n a l an d  corpo­
ra tio n  in co m e taxes..
—P ro v in c ia l rev en u es un d er 
th e  p ro p o sed  sy stem  w ould b e  
sligh tly  W gher 'th a n  u n d e r the  
p re se n t sy stem . T h e  fed e ra l 
g o v ern m en t w ould g u ara n tee  
p rov inces w hich  adop t th e  
p roposed  sy s tem  a g a in s t un ­
fo reseen  rev en u e  reductions 
fo r se v e ra l y ea rs .
REAaiON
S P L IT  PER SO N A LITY  '
VICTORIA (CP) —  F o re s t 
E n g in eer, a  65-ton tu g  ow ned by 
the  B ritish  C olum bia .F o re s t  
Serv ice , h a s  a  sp lit personality  
The v esse l h a s  tw in  hu lls held 
to g e th er b y  tw o dozen bolts. The 
tu g  th u s ca n  b e  d ism an tled  ro d  
tru ck e d ' o v erlan d  w ith  a  m ini­
m um  of troub le .
- (Cwtimufl Item'Page 1) 
s ia n fid fl; s a id ' h e  w el­
c o m e  .increased  in .p e r ro n a l i n ­
com e to x  exe top tions *'but' I  
doubt if  th e re  I s  su ffic ien t consi­
d era tio n  fo r  ch ild ren ."
H e s a id  th a t  p e rh a p s  t i i e  
{preatest s ing le w eak n ess  o f  th e  
; :ax b lu ep rin t is  th a t  **there h a s  
been  n o  ind ication  how  th e se  in ­
com e ta x  in r c v o s a is r e la te to e s -  
to te 'ta x e s ,  s a le s - ta x e s  r o d  th e  
whole sy s tem  of . tra n s fe r ' pay­
m e n ts ."
M r. Lew is sa id  th e -o ld  " 'd o u ­
b le  s ta n d a rd "  w as  p la in  t o  see  
in  th e  th ree -p e iv cro t iriaxim utn' 
to  b e  app lied  to  w o rk ers’ ' ex­
penses. T h ere  w a s  no  m ajdm um  
on th o se  of b u s in e s s m e n .,
H e ca lled  i t  an o th er ."k ick  in  
th e  c h in " 'fo r  th e  w orker,
- M arce l L  a  m  b  e  r  t  (P C —Ed-^ 
m o n to n -W est) , p a r ty - f in a n c ia l 
critic,- sa id  no th ing  in  th e  gov­
e rn m e n t's  - p ro p o sa ls  can  - b e  
called  a  : sw eeping  reconstruc- 
tion of the  ta x a tio n  system .
T he b ru n t of th e  proposed  ta x  
changes w ould b e  bo rn e  b y  
those earning'$9,100 an d  $20,000.
B u t .th e - ta x  itse lf  w ould  b e  a  
re la tiv e ly  sm a ll re v e n u e  produc­
e r  r o d  would involve considera­
ble ad m in is tra tiv e  m ach in e ry , 
1V&. L a m b e rt sa id .
Crowing Nuriier Of Bad'Trips'
VANOOyVER ( C P ) - A  s tr in g  
of hosp itals in  th e  B r itis h O d u m -  
b ia  L o w e r  -M ain land  h as  
rep o rte d  a  g tow ing  n u m b e r of 
p ersons com ing fo r. t r e a tm ro t 
a f te r  b a d  tr ip s  on  hallucinogenic 
d ru g s . . ■ '
A nd a  w o rk e r  a t  th e  .(}ool-Aid 
y o u th . c ro tr e  h e re  sa id  few er 
th a n  fiv e  p e r  c e n t o f  those  < who 
d o  h a v e  b a d  tr ip s  on  L SD  will 
go  to  h o s p i ta ls . - M a n y 'g o  to  
friends w  ta k e  an o th e r  d ru g .
L ions G a te 'H o sfd ta l in  H orih  
V ancouver .re p o rte d  45 adniis^ 
rioiis fo r  d ru g  m isuses in  th e  
f i r s t  sb£ m o n th s o f  th e  y e a r  
rod*V ro touver G e n e ra l5 9  in  th e  
la s t  fou r m o n th s ; chiefly  ' fo r 
LSD cases.
S t. P a u l’s H osp ita l h e re  l i s to  
45 pa tien ts  fo r  tr e a tm e n t o f d ru i; 
ab u se  since. Ju ly  1, fo u r involv­
ing  I £ D . B u rn ab y  G en e ra l Hos^ 
p ita l rep o rts  se v e ra l ca se s  a  
w eek, “ m o re  th a n  w e  had  
b e fo re ."  ■
F iv e  o th e r  h o sp ita ls  in  th e  
Low er M ain land  rep o rted  ^  
cases  betw een  th e m  o f , d rug  
abuse  and  a ll rep p r ie d  a n  to-
c fe a sc ' in '- lh a  m u m b er seek ing  
xea tm en t a f te r  u s in g  ballucino- 
(enic d ru g s.
E a r l ie r  tid s  m onth , th e  Nat* 
eotic A ddiction F oundation  of 
B .C. sa id  a  poU o f 2.600 docto rs 
d rew  1,164 rep lies. O f th o se . 41S 
rep o rted  t r e a t in g '.d r u g  cases , 
am ong  th e m ,550 involving LSD.
T he re p o r ts  b y  .hosp ita ls  folY 
low ed a  'W arning - -issued  
N prth  V ancouver d o c to r .th a t
a n  undetejrm lned n u m b e r  of 
young persons h av e  su ffe red  p e r - , 
m a n e n t . .b ra in  d a m a g e  fro m  
hallucinogros.
D r. G eorge W ilson sa id  in  a n  , 
in te rv iew : "T h e re  ce rta in ly  a se  s to  
X n u m b e r o f-b rah w lam ag ed  k ids “ ' 
en  t o e  N orth  shore . . . .
. "S om e o f th e m  su ffe r hallu ­
c inations' fo r  se v e ra l w eeks - a t  
a  s tre tc h  an d  to e  ch ild  w ho h a s . 
been- d am ag ed  se em s to  lo se  . 
ju d g m en t 'and  is  in cap ab le  of 
m ak ing  ■ sound d ec is io n s ."  .
R ay- Chouinard, to e  Cool-Aid ' 
w w k er, sa id  few  w ho h av e  bad  
tr ip s  go  to  h o s p i ta l ." M o s t  to : 
to e  s ta ff  in  em erg en cy  don’t  
know  how to  re liev e  h is  
an x ie ty ."
FINISH
HIGH SCHOOL
A T H O M E IN  S PA R E  T IM E
I f  you  a r e  17 o r  o v er r o d  h a v e  dropped  out of school, 
-write fo r  F R E E  LESSONS an d  F R E E  booklet — te lls  
how ! T H E  F A S T E ST  AND M OST CONVENIENT WAY 
T O  G E T  A H IG H  SCHOOL DIPLOM A.
: P re p a re  to  w rite  B .C. D ep t, of E ducation  o r College 
E n tra n c e  E x am in a tio n . F o r  fre e  book “ How to  
fin ish  H igh tichoo l a t  H om e”
I N A M E ..................................................................... .. . .
I A D DR ESS ................. - .......................................... ...................
i NATIONAL C O L L E G E  (B .C .) 444 ROBSON ST., 
V A N C O U V E R —  P H O N E  688-4913.
, A  C an ad ian  School
FURNACE
PROBLEMS?
Make sure your gas burner 
is in top shape for winter. 













S T E E L  BU ILDIN G  SPECIA L 
T his - is  a  fu ll c lea ran ce  o f  
i'am ous C lear-Span S teel 
Buildings.
W E  A RE OVERSTOCKED 
A nd these  bu ild ings m u st b e  
sold a t  once on a  f ir s t  com e 
f ir s t  se rv e  b as is .
—  36’ X 40*
—  36’ X 72’
—  42’ X 80’
—  42’ X K)0’
— 52’ X 100’
- -  60’ X 120’
OTHER S IZ E S. AVAILABLE 
A ll above - build ings a r e  
(:om plete w ith  en d  w alls, 
Double slid ing doors an d  
fib reg lass roof lig h t -with 
m a n y  o th e r  options ava il­
a b l e . ,
T hese m ulti-purpose s tee l 
build ings a r e  id ea l fo r  cu rl­
in g  rinks, sk a tin g  rin k s , a i r ­
p lan e  h a n g a rs , w arehousing , 
w ork  shops, m a c h in e .'s to r ­
age,- an im a l sh e lte rs , b a rn s  
of a ll ty p es . All build ings 
a r e  p re-engingered , certified 
a n d  g fla ran teee tto  ev e ry  re s ­
p ec t.
F o r  fu ll in fo rm ation  w rite  
' M U LTI P U R P O S E  S T E E L  
PRODUCTS 
c /o  T H E  TR IB U N E-^ 
BO X  1730,
. W ILLIAMS LA K E,.B .C .
S u n  F u n d  
A n n u i t i e s
S u n  l i f e ’ s  g ^  n e w  
i n v e s t n ie a i t  id e a , f o r  
p e o p le 'v f o o  h a v e  a l l  
t h e  i n s u r a n c e  t h ^ w a n t
F or fu ll infoim ation on  these equity-linked annui­
t ie s ,  w r i t e  or p h o n e  y o u r  • 
local Sun L ife  representative j 
today. I
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A  |
r  "
!  BILL de BRUYNE





L A K E U N D  R E A L T Y
p r e s e n t s ., . . . A  B e t t e r  P la c e  t o  L iv e !
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES
WATER .e , »
Pure, colorless lake water pumped up to a reservoir 600 feet above Lake Okanagan. 
Plenty of pressure. This is the biggest, highest private* residential lake water 
system in A e valley.
NATURAL BEAUTY •  •  •
Over 300 acres of undisturbed land-with meadows and pine trees. Owners of 
Ian din Oak View , Estates or Ranchettes have exclusive use of this land for 
trail rides, ski-dooing or picnicing.
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS . . .
All sandy untouched virgin soil, no rocks to worry out, sweeping view of Okanagan 
Lake and all of Westside. N o dangerous cliffs, no traffi(: noise from Lakeshpre^ 
Road. Wooded with pines and other natural flora.
TRAVEL TIME . .  .
rive minutes to school bus, post office, the Lake or grocery store. Fifteen minutes 
to downtown Kelowna.
SERVICES . . .  Electricity, Telephone and Gas
t
SPECIAL FEATURE . . .
« Private garbage disposal area for tesidenta only.
O A K  V IE W  ESTATES LISTED M.L.S. by REGATTA CITY REALTY Ltd. 270 Bernard Ave, Phoot 762-2739 m
r  V*'
R A N C H E T T E S  
L is te d  M .L S .  b y 1561 Pandoiy SI. Dial 763-4343
